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CA TIOLIC CHIRONIC LE.
VOL. XIV.

OLIVER PLUNKETT.

A LECTUBE DELIVERED ' Br A. f.
SQLLiVAY, eQ., EDITOR OF TEE DURLIN "NATION,»

IN BEL FST, nUBLIN, LIVEPOOL, ,&O

It Is commoniy said of us, by the writers of a
t gbborirg cuontry, that we Irish are always

Iaoking back; that we are vorshippers of the

past; wheres the nation agaînst whom and by
wpom we arethus disparagingly compared, re.

mnarkoble for looking closely alter the present.-

The taunt-the boast--is certainly less compli-
metory to those who utter il than tbey them-
selves very probably perceive. Virtue can af-

ford ta look back. Those for whom 'aillis lost

but honor" can afford to look back. We know

by every-day experience what class it is that
fin vculd vipe out the past. The une.asy con-

science finds torture in retrospect. Those ho

have thriven weUl by means that vil[ r.ot bear

scrutiny, love to philosophise on the folly of look-

ig bock, and on the wisdom of forgetting there
ever was a yesterday or ever ik'll be a to-mor-
row. Yes, the Irish are fond ao ooking bck,
and well they may. The present may be em-

bttered pon us ; but the past cannot be de-

stroyed. If stripped of ail else, we have, at
leas!, the lieritage of glorious examples. The

very circumstance alleged against us as a faiing,
vs a terlmony Of high virtue. If we were a

sordid people-if we were a selfish or a grovel-
ing race-with no líitier ambition than the gra-
tification of the passions-what pleasure would
be found in the mournful history that is ours-
unavailîng struggle, unending suffering. It might
be evidence of a perniciouis failing in a people tao
pay such worship to the chronicles of deeds
whicb aggrandised them-to a past that hoarded
acquisitions, luxuries, and veailib for enjoyment
i the present. But none save a noble race

ivovld love to dwell upon and glory in records of
sacrifice, cul, ioss, so disastrous as ours. Of
course, 1rn aware there is a character wih

which ours ay beconfounded ; that of a people
weak, spritless, and abject; compounding for
the miseroble cowardice of the present, by trad-
itg upon refences to the bravery of ancestors
who livèd ver> long ago, or to the beroism of

sacrifices really repented, or which would not be

repeated bre their descendants of the present
day.tBut ours is not such a case. As a pen-
pie we are full of energy,activity, and ambition ;
and out of lreland, where our energies have free
scope, we rise to positions af wealth and power.

pWe arc not cowards, or cravens either. On ail

the battle-fields of the world Irisb valor is im-
petishabl recorded ; and this is as true of the

present as of the past. The Irish are bravest of
thesbrave, whether they serve beneath the
French tricolor, the American standard, or the
Union Jack. Whether they fight for a good or
bad cause, liey fight well; they are no cow-
ards.cla arms, as inliterature, art, science,
statesmanship, industry, commerce, the Irish of
aur own day have no superiors. Yet it is only
abroad that ail this avails us. Here in Ireland,
we are poar, ppressed, broken, because our fa-
hera stood up for what the world would catIl " a

faing cause," and because we, their chldren,
thbough unable to cope in strength with the pow-
er that cramps our energies and binds our free-
do, are inveterately averse to accepting ac-
campiîshed facts and makîng terns at the price
ai final surrender. With ail our ambition and
desire for wealth and poswer, we Irnsh of the
present day prefer Our lossai ivealtb, proper y,
and power at home, to the enjoyment of aIt these
by the forfeiture of manhood and conscience;-
and there is not a trial or a sacrifice recorded of
Our fathers, that we have not proved ourselves
ready to emulate to-day. It is on a chapter la
those records I purpose to fiK attention more

particularly just now. I mean delbberately to
Offend against this canon of " Progress ; 1 the
Midst of the busy turmod and strife Of our more
material ambitions to arrest you for a moment
by one ofi bose lessons whic serve to balance
us in the giddy race, and show us how noble it is
to suffer ; how man, fortified by faith can sar
above and beyond the troubled scene-can smile
at misfortunes, and triumph in death. That is
the tesson I read in the Life and Martyrdomof
Oliver Plunkett. Our annals abound with such

glorlous episodes; but many considerations sug-
gested tbis one to me as best illustratimg one of
the most instructive and memorable chapters in
Our history. Plunkett's career lay within the
middle period of the seventeenth century. Nu-
merous of the 'èventsivhich I all have to no-,
tice in thât career,. requmre that I shuuld fis
strongly your attention an thie circumstances ofi
the counry-of the Church, and oi the people
--at the time. Ta this end'it.jill not be ne-.
cessary' to extendi aur retrospect.bcyondthe be-
ginniog af Utheocentuiryi anwbîch Pluoket .ihved.

It apenedaon the clase fa!thelsti greatest, and
most oiearlysticcessfui attemfpt afjativesrish
outhority' ta overthrow t EnglislEpower niIre-
landu That attempt ~faIed. Itias nopart' ofi
cut pu'isè"hërc to iscuss haw arwhy. Wbat
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ve have to do with is the historical fact that a
struggle, vhich, iwith varying fortune, had been
iniermil[îngly pmoiinged for 420 >ears-ihe
longest and most veitemently maintauned sttug-
gle against invasion and subjugation recorded m
modern history-about the perîod to which iwe
are referring burst foith into an effort wvhich, for
military skill in its direction, bravery in its pro-
secution, and promise of success, surpassed ail
others, and showed a passionate love of national
independence which four centuries of desperatei
but disastrous endeavor vere unable to appal.
it failed, however ; and, at the beginning of the1
seventeenth century, for the first timean Englishi
king claimed and exercised practically.undis-g
puted sovereignty over ail tat remained of Ire-
land. Alas ! what a spectacle of ruin wias there !h
Never, in al probability, sînce God fashioned
this fair earth was sight like it seen. Four un-
dred years of war tells a great deal; but it isas1
nothing to the whole truth of the story. Four
hundred years of war, at the very best, and even1
supposing it carried on according to the usages
of wbat is callede 'civilised wurfare," would sug-
gest to most mînds a frightlul result. But four
bundred years ai a war of extermination-a war
without one sngle prunciple of humanity or mer-i
cy-a mar which outlawed a whole people and
classed them as wrîhd beasts of the morass and
forest, ermin of the lar.d-nay, classed even the
sacred se ofi onan ivhi tht she.wolf, and the
ilU deer-thngs to bhe unted and ounded,

trapped, smoked oui, starved, shot, and sîain !-
Yet, this was not ail. An agency of desolation,1
the most awlul that ever warred impiously,
against Ieaven's goodness itself, iras resorted
to. The fruitfulness of the earth ias sought to
be extnguished, that existence muglut beeomne
impossible. Armies went out when there was
nothing of human hife to slay, to kill the living
bounty of God's band ; ato hunt out growing
corn, and trample it to mud ; to waste and burn
-to blacken viith sterility the very briars on the
way, lest they might- bear their bitter ild fruit
capable of ministering to famished humanty.-
In a irord, reading the accounts the spoilers
themselves have left us of these awful proceed-
ings-perusing the records vritten by lieactors
theriselves-it is obvious thiat if they coutild but
have borroved for a moment the pouer of God,
they would have blasted at a stroke the fecuu-
dity of the sal-waould have sricken it iviti
barrenness, upon inbich living thiug could not
crawl-rather than tat tLhe seed of their victimns
should have a chance to survive.

Centuries of a war ike this, what oust they
have left beind ? That is irhati e bave to
imagine in order to contemplate the scene of
Plunkett's ife and labors. That us bat must
be understood in order to know hiiat Ireland
was in 1631. But the picture is not complete.
To ail this iwas added another species of war-
more direfuistill-which sprung from, and ac-
companied the other; one istîcih had for its end
and result a fate more terrible than any death
barbarily could impose-dthe iwar that assailed in
the Irish the attributes given by God to man to
distinguise him from the beast of the field-the
war that soulght to quench thue mmd and debase
the soul-that sought to make us fellowrs iith,
or loier tlhan, the brute species-that sought to
make us a race of things batefui to ourselves
and to each other, abhorrent to ail nankind-
that sought to extinguish intelligence, intellect,
reason-to take fron us our comnon iumanity,
and give us aill the habits, the deformity, the re-
pulsiveness, ignorance, and ferocity o thi brute
creation. bhat was to come O ail Iis? -

What sort of a race as likely to spring aroin
the beings depicted in the despatces an re-
ports of Careiw-tue memoirs and wrritings o
Carte and Leland? What deformnities f th
humnan species were likely to a ffight posieity
la their progeny? "Creepung and craivhing an
their bellies out of caves and hoes ii the earti,
whither we had driven them"-say thlese ciron-
icies-" and ryhere they, hiding,'uried t live by
digging up and eating wild roots and carrion ;-
they ooked not like unto mankind at a l-pale,
haggard, emaciated, cadaverous; they seemed
like ghouJs or animals of sone hideous sphere.
Sometimes discovering their burrows ant hales,
we smoked them like rats." Yes, thdse were
the days bwhen mothers brought forth their young
like the Bittern hidden u. the sed;y brake, an
reared them in some earth or cave, shared iitb
the. badger or the fox. What was likely to
come of ailthis ? Were ail the lawsofoature ta
be suspended and reversed, so that cause ant et-
fet migh tno longer bear relation-o that out ai
circumstances lke these the Irish race shohîti
arise with noue of he termble brand upon ther-
brows,.upon their souls-should arise1 not de-
basedibut enect-nat brutîfied, but cîiisedi-
sbauld be equol with ail the wonrld bu the' mental

anti pysîcal 'features whbich peace, securîty',
leoaring, scrence, 'religion, aolone 'could heston'.
Yes ;pb our own days îtis expectatuon of miracle
survives, anti wrebear the tautpuît fort hagainst
Iodr poar people thbat thtey'lack these aures,'as
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if a half a century could remove the effects of iReflections like these arise to most minds at the vhich might have sete-1 a shrinking from tUe
six hundred terrible years. mention of the Irish College at Rome, in vihicli ordeal. He hesitated, therefore, nar a moment

Such as I bave described, or endeavored ta youug Oliter Plunkeit, as i have said, entered as in accepting it, and was accordingiy consecrated
describe, was the condition of Ireland when. divinity student in the year 1619. Dark as bal forthwitlh ai Raie. He miglht have remnained
Oliver Plunkett commenced le. I have dwelt been the tribulations of bis unhappy country an exile, as many per force did, and administered
upon th demoralisation andJ ebasement which wîhen lie quitted hone, darker far ivere those the affairs of his diocese through a vicar-general,
n'as produced, and uivtch prevailed tost largely, that succeeded. As Mlorough of the Burnngs but such was not bis chice. No sooner did
if not entirely, around the Pale, because, unfor- devasted in the south, and Cromwell butchered the successor of St. Peter place the crozier in
tunately, the story of bis fate reveals but too in the north, the islanil ran red vith blood ; and fis and than bis face wvas turned homeward ta
plainly the fearful evidence ai that demoralisa- the young exile -ttdeit, pacîng the cloisters of Ireland wîith a beart resolved ta face bis fate.
tion and debasement. They are revealed in the the College in Rome, olten fancied that lie could PART If.
witîîesses who came forwa, d ta swear hl tao hear borne upon the western breeze tie wails of The new Primate must have reached Irelandthe scaffold, amidst the shuddering abborrence horror and despair. What an assemblage must some lime before the 20th of November and heeven of their hirers; iand 1 have desired ta anti- have been the students in those halls. liere nust have entered it i secresy for that date
cipate, by ample explanation, the ignorant re- tey had crosed Europe at they migLeten iforming Lord
proach-" Were not the perjurers wo were the menus denied thei ut haine of entering upon Cnvay IthaLt le R g had nivately assured him

procured ta betray him fnrishmen and Catlholics a vocation which they but too well knev n'as iliat1 Twro persans, one of who wiias Arch-
-aye, friars and priests?' menîaced by ie dungeon, the rack, lte gîbbet, bishop Planîkett, had been sent over tram Rome,Oliver Plunketti was barn at Lougherew, in and the scaffold. Vith hiat characterîtic tales and were lurking in the country ta do mischief.'
t'e county Meath, lu the year 1631; having they must have whiled their hours of intercourse 'he Lord Lieuttnant coîmmissioned Conway tabeen a scion of an ancient and noble tamily of in the intervals of study - stories of midnigltwrite that very mght to Lisburn to his brother-that name, which, throughout those days of pro- niasses in barn and cave, sentnelied by faithful in.law, Sir George Rawdon, to acquabt hirscription, held, and don ta Our own bave held scouts; of hoy priests surprised and captured or mhan', Su Ge a anta aceilh
fast by the ancient Faith-Plunkets, Eanls of siain. Day by day soie new arrivai came wiî atuaI il tld b o n acputal sePrviate and his
Fingal. His life up ta the age of eighteen wit- bis lalest intelligence fron the island so dearly ca nio aud arnd the Pr d bis
iessed the se of the celebrated Confederation loved even anidt such terr or. Day by day frtni sent word ta Lusurî, ad rte bood

of Kilkenny, and the desperate effort made by some one of thein set forth for i, ta enter upon hounds ai tht Iaw wre started upon the Fr1-

the Milesian and Anglo-Irish Cathoics (fighting his perdous duiies-- mate's trck. He stoa d rte counr, oever

side by side for the hnrst lime) to confront suc- "To ran the outdaw's brief eareer, while Ulster was being scoured for him. He
cessfully with armed band the organmsed plunder The troubled rest-the ceaseless jear." pursued lis duties, scormng ta y the perils that
and canfiscatian y whch tht Land was heing Tiuus passed away Plunket's student days. He every hour surruunded him-nov tîuding in a
parcelled outta t tle very refuse and dregs a distinguished himself in all his studies, endeared cave, now disguised as a pensant, passing on theEngtish saciet>'. loto the hîstor>' or rttaî!s cfditgulîdîrslluallssiiendre cvno'isue

purase taoeter a sIt hleis a 1gtry rieît o imnsefIoall who knew him, and evenat his rond Rawdon's patrois-now holding anordina-
thtmeoalesrugeiti s itl yprsn early age implanted in thle minds of is superiors Lion in some mounitain fastness. Some timne

purpose to enter as It was into that of the Great a forecast of the greatness iÉat yet was to halo passed in this way, ien the persecition slack-
Hugh, tht Lion o! Ulster. The results alhne fils name. Having taken out his degree of Doc- ened a ittle, and the Prelate was able ta go
concern us. Tie Irish and Anglo-Irisb Con- tor of Divinity, he n'as apponted public Profes- abrod without fear of arrest. This interval fie
federates, with fatal credulity, were dupe by sor iof Theology in the College De Propaganda employed iwith an activity perfectly marvellous
the wveak Ring Chaules mt beheving that he Fide. For ctwelve years he filled this import- Iu the discharge of the onerous affairs of bis dis-
reant ta do them ample justice if he could but nnt office with advancinîg reputation, and ivith tracted diocese. ILt was not ta be espected that
overcome bis Puritan enemies. The unhappy the marked esteem ad admiration of the Sover- the utter disruption of society, the demoralîsa-
Irish flung themselves ta bis side and staked eign Pontiff himsef. Tweity years exactly had tion already alluded ta, would not have wrought
their last hope for lis cause. Blterly and ter- passed since first lie enteredr Rome, when one of sad disorder in these affairs. 'The bishops in
ribly they paid for it. Weill ad it been for the great epochu i his life arrived. In that exile, (hie dungeons choked iwith priests, genera-
them, as for as relates ta their materi ititerests, year the Primate of Ireland, Edmond O'Reilly- Lions grer up, on lue one band, in deplorable
however it might fare wivth them rithe judgment banshed, proscribed, persecuted-died an aged unacquaintance with the duties of the religion to
of lthe world, had th'ey displayed lesa of iat de- exile at Louvaine. Twelve years belore, which, nevertheless, wih a faith irbicit God, no
volt fulelhty, and more of the self-concern O'Rielly had been consecrated Primate in the doub, accepted in their extremity, the trampled
tlhroughli whibi the Judases of bis own nation, cîty aofBrussels: and thougi et home a bloody people clung. 0f course, in ail this chaos, dis-
te Lowland or Anglo-Scots, sold for a price perseculion lias striking don the ininisters of orders and ireegularities ta some extent must

the head of their king-sold for a price the the faith, lue boldly sought the presence of the also have been inevitable amaongst the clerical
blaod ai hlm wsoa u had lded aongt thoem conji- lock over wîhom lie had been appoinîel'. Hie body. It was impossible ta exercise the same
ngly for sanctuary. Tht ver>' year cf dulars set out for Ireland, but at London was arrested, strict scrutiny before ordination. It ias out of
that saw Oliver Cromweil, the apostle of crime seized, and dragged ta prison. Subsequently lie the question,in such times, ta require the same ex-
and bloodshied, land in Ireland, beheld young was deported ta France, and i 1665 lue petition- tent of preparatory study; and it is not ta be Won-
Oliver Plunkett, the disciple of religion and ed the restored Stuart (Charles I) for permis- dered at that the Primate round that a Hercu-
peace, set out for on e, where be entered sion to see Ireland once more. At this tine, of lean task awaited him in the regulation, or ra-
as a divinty student ru the Ludovisiau, or, as it aill the Irish hierarchy three Prelates alone re- ther re-introduction of discipline in such a state
is called, the Irish College. What a piregnant sided in the kingdonm ; one-great, noble, brave- of affairs. lie ived, as far as his oin persona
fact tîîs is, %hich ire encoutrer on. the very bearted even then -- was the Archîbishop of wants, in a degree acarcely above absolute
threshold of liis career. Ina lthat day Ireland Tuam. le, ta, lhad been an exile ; but as poverty ; inhabiting an humble thatched cabin
lias prostrate and plundered-or as weakly years and age bowed ltin down, and he seemed nt Ballybarrack, near Dundalk, in which ane
strugglng against invadîng bordes, pourint On tastand upoîî the tbreshlold of the grave, the htllerooma few yardssquare, served hîmas
ber with holy words and cries ofi eLiberty" on terror of ith persecutQr grew not more alarmning lbrary, dining-room, and chapel. His entire
their lips-rapine and defiance of God itheir but seened as nothing beside the sorrowful income ai no time seems to have exceeded £60
itearts. In thatlday was defamed ta Europe by thougihît that he should repose in a foreign soiu. per annum. He seems ta have been, however
tose who coveted or seized ber nights, the phun- Home lie turned-not, indeed, in hope ta live or gentle m ail else, îadomiable and stern in his re-
derers proclaiming iat ber chiefs knew not hony labour, but ta die. He iras borne from the ship pression oh anythîng like offence or irregulanty
ta rule; wile every odious story was inreuted ta the shore in a litter. 'flear me,' said he, 'ta calculated tu scandalise the poor. This fearless
by ber foes to brand ber vit infamy. Vet, lu St. Jarlath's. Let me see once more the faces discharge of duty obtaned for him the deadly
that terrible time she round a friend-one iwo, of my faithful people around mue, and let us feel and implacable enmity of a few base and re-
the darker grew ber nisfortunes, but stood thte ilat my ashes sbal be laid in the tomnb ai my creant mnembers amongst the clergy wrhom he
more boldly by ber side ; iwho gave ber sympa- fathers.' With him there vere Patrick Plunkett detected un courses impossible ta be permitted.
thy, gave ber prayers, gave ber material ad in the Bishop of Ardagh, and the aged Bishop of lin faut, his spiritual authority was exercised just
ier sîruggles, and blessed her banners ; aufiati, Kilmore, left in Ireland. The Primate O'Reily's with as much vigour and fearless independence.
irien lier people were doomed ta brutificaticn, prayer, if not granted, iwas not spurned ; lie re- as il he were backed by ail the co-nperation of
and forbidden education at home, raised for thema turned ta Ireland on the 4th June, 1666; but the civil power, instead of beng a poor hunt-
colleges, uriversities, and schools, with generous on the 17th Septemiber e was seized and drag- ed and proserbed fugitive, sleeping and hid-
hiar.d. Who was that friend I Te Pope- ged, manacled, a prisouer ta England, and once mug alternately in barn and caveru, copse and
Yes; Cod is great and just-Rone was that more banshed the kîngdom. A few years aiter, forest. That however is a feature which las
friend of friends ta Ireland ; and to-day, wîhen and as ire bave already seen, the venerable exile often been remarked and commented upon by'
sinilar misfortiies threaten the Chair of Peter, Prelate expired ai Louvaune, leaving lthe Prima- observers of the administration of the Church.-
Ireland is found Vt e forenost in grateful fidelity. tal See of Ireland-a post of importance and Strangers are struck with perfect astonish'ment
Ta-day the Pope is prostrale and plundered ;- Janger-once more vacant. A post of danger that, as far as the exercise of their spiritual fuie-'
to-day it is bis arnies iwlio eakly struggle it waos,adeed, and well it Iras feit ; for w bile, tions, it seems ta make no difference with Popes,
against invading hordes iwith hypocritical criesonten andi as on requrg aIlte - Biopst, whether they be captives in a
of liberty on their plis ; to-day it is the Pope tributes of deep learninîg, herao courage, pro- dungeon. fugitives on the mountain, or supported
%vho is defamed ta Europe by those who covet found wisdom, earnest zeal, devotion, and pitty, by aill the authority of the laws of the land.--
or seize bis possessions, the plunderers proclaim- so, on lie other hand, iras its occupation men- Napoleon the Great beheld this fact with
ing thatl e knows not ba ta gavera. AI- aced with danger, of which the simplest could amazement irPlus in a dungeon as as unawed-
there is something wanderful in this parallel. see the bioody end. Itis said that Pope Cle- as Pius on a throne. We, i0 our aiow day, have'
Let emperors and kings forget their duty, if ient IX., filled with a sense of the importacce seen it, and have heard the wonderng exclama-
they will; let the cold and faithless shun their of the appointment at such a crisis in Ireland's tions of the British press, that at the very . ma-
Fathier because bis cause seerms faiiing aed bis history, deluberated long and solemunly. Many ment Prus IX. was a fugitive ai Gaeta, reft of
foes prevail. Ireland knows that when her cause were the names laid before im from Ireland all his temporal rights, and shorn apparently of.
was failing and lost, the Pope did not shrink and by councillors within the Eternal City, but aIl bis temporal power, be went on busyiag him-'
fron ber side ; the more her foes prevailed, the it is told that the Pope exclaimed-' Why are self with the most inomentous dtlLes of his Pon..
more bis generous aid was giren. Hail, Pontiff! we discussing uncertaîties when certait is be- tificate, and exercising bis authority ail oven the
glorified by many sorrows, vounded by many in- tore our eyes ?-behold in theCit'y of Rome it world with a boldnéss and viganr as gréat, if"at
gratitudes-ONE nation, at least, of the man> So self, Oliver Plunkett, a man of long experience, greater, than câuld be displayd In the days
olten succored by the bounties O the apostolic tried virtue, and consuminate learning-him I: when the temporal paùier.of the Popès blazi
band, in Ibis thy bout ai triulation, scaos the by my Apostoke authority appoint Archbishop Most effulgent and triumphant.. It is so, inded
baseness of those whoadesent thet. Behold the ofArmagh and Primate'of Ireland.' 'Ris selec- wili the fuîionsof theChùrch;Inadun
chilc'ren ai faithlri Erin-behold lier grateful ton iras comaxunicatd ta Plunkett,who recéir or an a. tbrode -p'rseeûted an exâIt d y' 'hé
offerigs-be hec vie- .e d tihe tidiogs îrmth mingled emotions. "At on>'y art ldst spiritufal pòâî#eèis the marne aùdlit

"Wbn Im roud and great aod b> thee other lime, at on>' mare favorable phase af rte asserdion of!àùthoarity$kkáan bhWute 4 -
Noue dared lthy rigbte ta sptirai existence aof the inish Cburch, be nauti bave mate Plunkéttdom' hifi"iôYlaèe'îhsws

And wben noW tbhe'falsely flthee' praytd pemission to dechine ltieixeîtation." But rudle cébli near th .B bié,uu d 1issLew
.b tan10oo basely' touant knwh ut' *s o ust net"unlyci dutybut eldiscpii da.cea wit " as' mtuè' ilôie.i

Roi ;Whate'r the fines thaet try tecodanger~ ad aoe cnseqgut y en a . decme tant aslE aI sl~g JMi
'n*the samethis hear
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mnanuers twilLai huse
uy amind and bear-
t ecctesasttes;--vho

-opten>' iWéiŠîéiterseoni.tolanother JIndeedi,
the Primatea lis triai fed itiaion
ci his character, ta no iesscajr '4Ahan tiei
Protestant Archbishop of Armaghs, dwas at
thsame tiie Lord Chancellor of relàiid. A
cisaractor o pure and stainless slhielded himn ufrom
much of the persecution ordered by tht bIter oh
tiie law. Nay, furthermore, when his life iras,
demanded as.a bloody sacrifice to fanaticism, no
hàd'inl Ireland could be found to take it-Pro-J
testa to a man, as were judges, jurors, and
jailers. A Protestant jury could not be foundJ

to convIct iirin IrelanJ. Even the first Eng-
liir gatrani -jury,- ultra-Protestants and ferce1
bfhers'6"f everythin'g isb and Catholc, spurnedt

.hscr asbasé and infaiaus porj'ures the very
eidé s -cn asan hie w ssubsequently-tried,
cviceted;and executed in London. But imat
poi. tud 'sgainst1 Lim or attracted upon hln such

spedial vengeance at al? Alas, the delirium of
tbâiîe'<èble fitai', at which even the Englsh1
Protetats theniselves subsequently stood
aghast- tiaI diabolical fabrication, known as
the Titus Oates or Shaftesbury Plot. Tlis wvas

a Popish plo t, pretended to have been discovered1
by a few ruffians ma-England.- Its nmputed ob-

jectwas, of course, the murder ofthe King, the
Princ of -Wales, and all the royal famil>', ai,
mdeed, all thbe Prolestauts in England for .that
malter. So artfully contrived wras this infamousi
invention-so learfully were, the terrors of the-
English: people, twerked- upon-that the nationi
was lashed into a frenzy fearful to behold, while
£ Blood-blood--blood-more Popish bload,'
was the cry, white Tower Hili ran : gouts of
gore.! The most horrible part of all tbis, per-
baps, s that the members of the goverrnment
themselves ail the while utterly disbelieved the
whole: plot, ant saw troug etht perjurues tIai
werelilashing the kiugdom into madness. They
sawt itail (as they themselves admitted), buts
tbey foared to stir a hand against it, or utter a
word lest their own heads might fall next morn-
ing as those of participaors mn the Popis •Plot.

But when tle terrible frenzy vas over, and rea-a
Souing returiing, showedi vhat an oceau of inno-
cent blod had been shed on the evidence of two
or thrte abandonied ruffians, ien ihe tide turned,
and the sare bands thlit a few hours before itad
dragged the Catholices to the block, now Seized
and dragged to punishmeut-as perjurers the very
wrètches on whose testimony -that crimson es ea
had- bt nade to flow. To this madness Flun-l
kett fell a sacrifice. 'Of course, if. there ias-a
Popish.plot in England,.the fabricators felt.it
would throw doubt on allif they did not allege
il toexist m Ireland-also,where the Papistewere
tn tnimes more itumerous. - According'y, worda
was Edet to the Lord Lieutenant thai Lithe plot
lad reachedIlreland: in other words, that if o i
did noîtiwnt, himself to be led to the scaffold, he
wasAto take.hise ue, pretend to belheve l ithe
plot, and prove his sincerity by giving Catbolic
victi-imin plent to the headsinan. The Dukea
ci Ommende, irh was Lard Lieutenant at tIew
time, althoi he ad always been unfriendly to the
Catholice, really seems to have shuildered at the
awful and bloody injustice. He openy disbe-m
lieved the whole plot ; but be lacked the cour-S
age to entirelyoppose the fury of ue stori.- 0
Ht accardingl ceenta tob ave tried to compro
mise betwee conscience and safety. As Pilate

soug ht to satisfy tie Jews by scourgug aour Sa-
viour,-Ormonde hoped at first to appeasie the cry
against- the doomed Catholices by such a persecu-s
lion of thlem, berely short' of death, as at any
other tine he would bave -shrunk fromu. Itwas p
vain haowever, and lie had to go with the tide tor
its fullest extent. : Accordiagly

" On the 16th October, 1678,be issued a pro-
clamation in council, commnanding all titulVar
Popish bishops, dignitaries, and ail others exer-I
cmsim4 ecclesiastical jurisdiction by authority de-
rived frrm the see ofi Rome, as weil as ail Jesults i
an aliter regular priests, to depart the kingdom

bY the 2'Jh of November. 1< further orderede
that al IPopish societies, convente, seminaries,
andsèhools, should be dissolved lorthwitb, and
utieylsuppressed. To déprive the clergy ofi l
ail pretext for evading theclause ordering their
bamisment,- a- prociamation was issued on thea
18W of Nrember, requiring all iowners and mas- s
téri f shi- bound for foreigr ports to receive i

thea" n h sr dtransport them accordingl>.
Od the 20t h-tse day afterwhich it became a
felàny for' any Cathoi b shop, regular clergy-
Mauorany bther exercisinglgitimaitely his re-s
]igions functions, tube founud in his oiwn country

-ano'tbr proclamatia Tppearedoffermangae-0
a o-Fward'of £l0?för every commissioned oficer,

£4for tver> troaper, aàd 4s. for every foot-
saidier tiai coult bé' disCovreed to.ave 'gneto ar
Màú siicé hetéolt thëlequired oaths of supre iiatiÉd alieoisne' The Cat lic' lait>' tre

aleôdiserine'a, and, to securo ie ex'custion a ail
thére m- sees tiro précisamaions weére isued-.
co uhthe)h antisd thié allier ont -tiseel2iih t

De em esbr:wherebt éill $jçüices of lime peia:e,
aaiîJito l sautibtity, wvere ôrderedi ta maake ~
moreé strictseaci aftér armns, anti afer tht hi- '
sibçQsi d r uI&r'pl.etg, sud té één'dto the go t
vetâen tise éniè 'oi theirsbatis reteenr C
aÊtba ersha&V½Mn&r, 'Moe effectusiiy t- -- M-;,~' i- nf

b' 4 thî -t'theutais o tragiseda, Wex-
àVrd, o6rk Lmnerick, Waterford, Youghul,:and

Galwayg';îthat no pers igioù
should i bsûffered'to resud mn th~ saidtowns, or
1ny other corhoration h Lad--not for the

-greatest'part of twelie ismntis pàt rsided
-therein. that nJaPpit -ishoulid cone' ta- faire or 

rkets -wai iswords, pistols, or any ot er wea-

po or firerarms; and al of thatrëligion to for-
bear meeting by. day or nigbt -n, any unusuai
numbers'Ordèeswere sean aftérseont to re
moeai!te Ppis rhabitants-,froaUGalwaY
Limerick,-Waterford, Kilkeany, Clonmel, and
Dtôglmeda, except some l'ew tradiug merchauts,
artificers, and others, neccessary for the said
towns and garrisons. Tus ail the Cathiomes,
iwho were more numerous mu these towns than uin
any allier in the kingdom, and formed ideed,
fiteen t 'one of the entire population, were,
without regard ta ge or sex, at once expelled
fromi their own habitations."

Now it was that the fiery flamea of persecu-
tion wrapped our unhappy country. Tongue
and pen fai to convey any adequate idea of the
horrors of the time. Under the pretence of
huntiing for priests, robbers and assassins averran
the lan''d. They fled imi terror ail viho could es-
cape ;* the fastness asid - the morass once - more

was itb home of our lunted fathers; iwhile
bloodlound tracked then iske wounded sheep.
The lriests 'vre trausported mn :sliploads.--
Mlany, alas,feil- by the kuife, unknown and un-
seen, by wayside and mouintaii : wihile farin the
hidden glens, the fugitive Cathoies stole to wor-
ship in that rite which doomaed them to exile or
death. Stimulated b'my the price set on the bead
of a priest, gangs of rfians provwled about like
beagles, scentiug up thle prey, dragging in the
wvretched victims, to th jails ; wberever resist-
ance or rescue was atteapted the knife of
Shawn na Soggarth made short work of the mat-
ter. Those were the dark days for Ireland-

"They bziboithe flocki, the bribed the son,
To sell the'priest, to rob the sire ;

Their doge were trained alike to run
Upon the scent of Wolf and Friar."

What of the aged Primate now, amidst al
this reign of terror? Did ie fly ? Did be seek
safetyi mn abandong hib lak? No. Aged
and weak, borne doitn by sufTeérng and anguish,
stili lie stood the land, sharing the dark fortunes
of lis faithful people, and braving nobiy ta the
last the dread làte Usat befel him. fe remained
at large more than a year after this persecution
commenced. Indeed, it is said, and I belheve
truli-that fierce and blood as was the persecu-
tion, the Lnrd Lieutenant and ail the authorities
feit a reluctance ta touch im, such was the es-
teem in-whichi he ias held. This, however, was
Dot fated ta-st. - The cry ias raised in - Eng-
and that the great liead of all the Popish cleîgy
was at large, and Ormornde felt it was vain long-
erIto hesitate.- On the- 6th ut December, 1679,
the iuleit-huse:in 'whîch the Primate v'as secret-
ed, i n obsc'ure place aur Castletovnbellew,
vas surrouaded by the soldiery, and the vener-
able'Prim"ate was seized and borne prisoner'to -ai
dungedn'in Newtgaîote. In the previous month,i
November, orders had been sent from England
to the Lord Lièutenant '9ta issue a proclama-
tion encouraging ail-persons that could make any
further discovery of the Popish Plot to come ini
and declare the saine by a certain day ; allier-
Wise not Luoexpect his Majesty's pardon.' Any
one will at once perceive the drift and effectas of
this Proclamation. Every thief, burglar, and
murderer confined in jail whobchose ta save him-i
self by perjury, declared himself an informer, in
order ta avoid being hanged ! And now ie
moral debasement alluded tu in the early part of
this lecture became mournfulily apparent in thei
throng of degraded Irish-who bhterally cioked
the Castie oors, competmg for the litre i good
swearers. They croided in, offering ta swear
anything that was required against the Primate
Plunkett, who had noiv lai six dreary months
close prisoner la Newgate, ivîtihout friend, rela-
ive, or servant being allowed to see bis face.-
But amongst tha thron were at least a few in
whose faces gleanedi Le fiendish glare of taln-
ty that had at last found its vengeance. Thece
were the excommunicated Friars already alluded
to, and wi noi fe ibat the bour was come to
make the Primate rue, as they had tbreatened long
ere they'dreamed of such a glorious opportunity.-
BY this time, however, these worthies had already1
forfeited their own lives t uth law as membera t a..
notorious gang iofthieves and murderers. hluirphy.,
the leader, indeed, defended himself by the ples that
althotgh ho was one of them, ho was, lu reality but-
a epy, as he was engaged always in correspondence
with the military, and, 'setting' his croarades for
them i and that, furthermore, he was actively com-
passing the entrappig, poisoning, o rather murder
of the brave O'Hanion; the Rapparee chief as ho was

.alled, but in.realit an honarable chie! of a gueri-
sa band--Count Redlmond O'fianion. I twiish that i1<'
came legitimately' withm thtescopec o>'m leture ta
sketch tht carter of Ibis Liave anti noble ruan,
naligned ta vîilely b>' his fates. O'Hanion tas a
zman ai honorable parte-a echolar sud a. gentleman.
Foar a long tiras Le defiedi tise whale Eaglish army>,
and madte two counties psy hlm a regular tribute,
enforcing iu return amougstthe population lai mare
reai jusstice,,thoauglh sot more etatute lawthan w«as
to be faund at the, Lande a! tise Englishbasutharities.
At leugth, say tht chroniciei-e, tise Lord Lieuitenan t,
whencalhe rewards offeredi for hie head; orav'ed oai
mu avail, hiredi a toriL; Angio-Saxon,;to -thora Le
gavo suais p:ivat intructions s prcured hlm au
nterview ithOHanlôn. While tise>' wert.convers-
ugin condidence,'he- Englishman, according ta lu-
structione,,jullediaqpistàl fraom-hie pocket anti shot
)'Banlan throngh îue,heart, an tht 25nh April, 168].
Thup fell,.treacherosiy. tlain, the .bravo O Hanion,
Le par'mras' friendi tise oppiressor's torr. H fe.
dèserveês an leasi thisjlsassing natico at m.bândi'
or I findibiii orderuing on strict peril thtet uw-nm
pleme:obedience to Ptlmate:Plunkett's uorders, and
thrbatening/witLa flue ·.of ti.ao oweaan>' ont '«Lu
hlouldi gaopa or recognisé,.tise apostate priet whom -

th Primiatà hadjssended and txeommunicated,.
- Mùryby preseàfed himsefiáî Dûblin Castie,- ffer.-
ang-nat only'- to--éwear' enough:himséehibut ta bringforwrd- plenty;.of'càmrades ta support Lis testimony,. -

rhe answergiven him .at. îLe. Castî,e '«as,aha s hise
usli.ce against the Primate f'or.exconmmunicating
hinmwas too welitknéwï . Thte cha ge b''«e'vr ws

;stiated&before thé Privy CDcil i Dublin and
provedto bé uttrlyi abeurdi and arewmrd-o
vas offered to any one who would apprehend Hether-
agton; oe ofI th evidence gang. They would bavet

to Irelsi' have forthwith put pOçihis.tç '8
audta'take care anti permit--a RomanCatlo
tè g'etupôa either g>tani jryor..petty jur. <l
this as dont' Tht Pn0itevstbrugbtto.trial at.
Dragheds, put ta tbe bstrandarr:aigned ; but when
thetwitnesses,Wertslledt oPne uppeared i' The
S is-that th perjuries wtre sâ.no-torious ther-e in
tht scenihere they were laid, àr4dh obaractere'
ut therùffianan iohawore them i el kowvn-ta the
Protestàngtglemén on both juristhat:not ont uai
the informres:venîurêd ta'ppear They Bed to Eng-
baud, whterethéièiiharacter ad that -of the unfor-
tunate Primats were utterly unknown. lire they
declared thit nthey ad been afraid ta give - evidence
ln treland, se strong a faction had the ArchbisBhop
lu ld favor, evno in tht Castle.-: The howlfr his

àod now grewfurious. Thé London ouncil or-
dered hii tobtebraoglt La Lohidon, that tney imight
try binmtheniselvesuand see wzhether thy could not
get lu England tht verdict no Irish Protestant jury
could b got ta return. Abont the end of the month
of October, :80, hce was led from his cell, menacled,
put ou board a ship,-and sent off ta Eugland. ié-
ieter saw the Irish sborteagain.' Re was t'hust inte
Newgate prison, London, where bis.confinement was
rigorous ta barbarity, In three months a bill ac-
cusing him of high treason was seut up to the grand
jury. The worthy witnesses came furward and
swore their best Tht Protestant Bishaop Burnett re-
lates te us the reunit:-'But,'says he, 'as the fore-
man, who was a zealous Protestant, tolti me, they
(the witnesses) contradicted each othr s evidenty
that they (the.jury) would not pnd. hlie bill.' One
wcouit tbtak;that this-the refusaIai aeven an Eng-
fi, Protestant grand jury ta credit the witness
against him, any more than did either thé Lord
Lieutenant or the Protestant grand jury lu Ireland
-- would have saved tht innocent Primate frou hie-
murderous persecutors.- Alas I it was not sao. As
well might the tiger be expected ta give tup Lis prey
till the last quiver bas left the limbs. Un the Srd of
May, 1681, Dr. Pînnkett waB once more arraigned at
the King's Bench bar, London.

(Ta be Conuînued.)

IRISH INT ELLIGENCE,

The great question for Ireland, the Landlord and
Tenant question, bas once more been brought before
Parliament by apeition which was adopted by the
Corporation of Dublin ,and presented to the Bouse
by the Lord Mayor. The-adoption aof the petition by
the Oorporation was moved by Alderman Dillona lu
a very able and temperate speech, which the Times
summarises as follows:-He argued that the mea.
sure sought would ha for the interest aof landiorde
and tenants and of the whole comnunity. Irishmen
are not exempt from the motives-to exertion <bat in-
fluence the re~st of mankzind.. Lord Lilord, in bis
letter to the Times, Lad mentioned the case of an
estate on which the tenants had long leases with
low rente, and they were idle, reckless, and impro-
vident. The conclusion to be drawn from Lord
Lifford's case, then, was that the remedy for the
evils of the country was no leases and very higb
rents. He abouldb ave taken a larger view of the
subject, and looked at other countries, where the
rule is that the cultivator-is proprietor of the soil,
and ho would find that in every country the condi-
tion of the peasantry is good¯ in proportion i the
security of their tenure. Why is the Emperor of the
French able t-> inspire so much fear in other Govern-
ments ! Because there are in France five millions of
Men, ready to flght for homes from which -no land.
lord can eject them. Mr. Dillon: pointed to the
contrast presented by the relations of landord and
tenant.in England. There the tenant gets the farm
ready finished, prepared for theBseed, drained, fénked,
&c.1 with ail tbe-proper bnildings. -Here the tenant
supplies everything. and Lord Derby, when Lord
Stauley, in 1845, expressed bis conviction thnt the
tenant ought to have security for Lis outiny, whe.
ther in mnoey or labor. Besiles, in England -the
tenant is protected against :he least unfairness or
wrong by a powerful public opinion. He quoted the
description giTan b>' Mr. John Stuart Mill af an
Irish.tenaut-at-iwil, devoid of all thafreeman tan
ducements to exertion, and without the protection
enjoyed by the slave. He recommended that s oa-
ference, composed of deputies from ail the repre-
seatative, badies ta Ireiand, ehoulti assemble la
Dublin, in order ta put forth an authenticetatement
of the demande of the country. He quoted opinions
in lavor of tenant security from bigh authoritien, col.
lected in the recently published wore of Mr. Justice
Shee. He poiuted to the fact that no demand fur
compensation can ho made upon the landlord till the
tenant ta distured inb is possession, so that the
right sought would be shield for defence, not a
sword of aggression. Alderman Dillon cou eluded
with an eloquent peroration on the virtues of the
fruifula ud indestructible Clic race. An amend-
ment was movei b> Mr. Byrno, sud seconded by Mr.
Pilkiagton, wich the abject ai havtng the contra-
verted matter of the preamble struck out, the Con-
servatives agreeing that legislation is necessary ta
secure unexhausted improvements to the tenant in
case of eviction. The ameudment was rejected by a
majorit>'of 1uta 7, and thet inition wtis adopted
itmi con.-- Tablet.

Sin FREDEicK HRYGATE'S lioN-Sir Frederick
Heygate, by way of amendmect to Mr. Dillwyn's
propusal for auquiry juto the appliation of ecclesins-
tical endowments in Ireland, will more the H.use of
Commons that it is inexpedient to alter existing ar-
rangements ta that country during the present ehitt-
ing and abnormal condition of the population. The
import of ttese words, or of whatever bu their equa-
vatents.in the exact terrms of the notice standing in
Sir Frederick Heyge.te's name, is more than mette
the eye at once, but their significance is at to he-
misunderstood, They are the decent and .subdued
expression of a sentiment, which, with many, Las
reached the dignity of. a conviction, that the Irish
ract e l inprocess o' disappearance, and that it is
weil for the empire, but more especially tor the
Church Establishment,* sBhould so disappear. Sir
Frederick Heygate will, no doubt, develop his motion
in this sense, but in becoming language. The cir-
curmstances of the country, it wilt b said, which,
under 'favour of the laws and institutions, Dot ess
of nature than of the land; force out, the native lrish
irito other settiements, will redress, or even reverse
the :balauce of numbers between Protestant and
Catholic and thus do away with the prectical in.
justice of tht Church Establishment. Thai the rea.
soning.of Sir Predèrick Heygate tàdeed is accurate
and uuimpeabaible,.from his own point; dos not ad-
mit of a doubt. If none bt left; Who shal- e enti.
tied to co.mplain o! the Established Cherch, or, if
their.nunbers he reduced to insigniflcance, the Es
tablished Churdh will céase to be a grievaucé. Lei
us coneider, witu il the calmness thatbefits Our,
situàtion-for neither Butter, norexcitement, nor
siràng words w1i help us;in the lea.st-le us quietly
consider the situationthat the Legislature.will make
for. as by affirming Sic Frederick .HEéy tes motion,
as in some form or aother it 'evitabl will. Au
iniitution Las existédI l Ireland for-more than -twol
hui'dred yeare, of-which for tht present -we are not.
cohcerned ta say anything more severe ihan that it
as been. maintained by the miltary srength ai an-

other peoplé, with tht vawed intne to faice a
change of religion updiitbose àmongét ýho itivwas
planted.. For that institution, jthe objects of;.its so-
Jicitùde entertained a ufficient aversio. trom the
first-a aversion. which, atter*ards.iponsieLito
most. uncommon hatred ; ;:aatred ,noi nre'than
jusufied by the circumstancejof the time ; and re-
turued with cordial:raisprtcity b' theinstitution
which provoked it. We shali not-turther ativer to
the means which were furniehed to the intitution

failligjofth rêxpres-aWdSoo.ä lr oe hy
-a-L iite rspoei dri-anyenr t< eén erdseé and
classes f Irishm iuehîes is tótilyunkà*n'ownu.
:sidtehe iäitsgof their iulandi Thie liieing so,iand
p. .blic opinion in England growing somewhat intd-
lerant of the non-accomplishment o ai the-mission of
:thtIrishs Churöh -Establishmanrt,-aidta r ort-
a vrfof the iaié,o troubai' conftron, cast,«aid dis-

redit, in whichthat failureialvolved tht Eng
llli people- but havugassnity embarked söumei
kinid oi sucess fori the Obùrch Establishment4q
maintains it stillandi lawilling to1eave to it an. 
other chancewhichitte easy ta set wil be iet last.

Stsays amost interms, antd whatitsayrtht Church
Estabhîehment affirmejin praictiue--you have -f'ailed
ta con#&etd we release au from that obligation;
your:powerrwerae'mple for the purpose, butrthey
wouilddlt work, it seems ; if you cannot converti
you eau, at least, depopulate ; you have hai ample
powers for th%.t end aiso ; ad to do you justice,
yon have used iherm feely-hold them ttill' but'
what you do-see you do it quickly eitheir you or
the Irish mustgive tay ; if they.-remain;-you go;
if you mean to hold on, you must get. rid of them.
This, therefore, is our position in the crite. Upon
one side stands the institution, and upon the other
the people, irreconcilable enemies. If the Irish peo-
ple survive as a nation, the Establishment is lost; if
the Establislment survive, the peuple, indeed, miy
not be destructible ; but the Cburoh, at any: rate,
may be trasted to work bard for life.-Ecening
Post. - ·

yudging from its appellation, the lest field opera-
tiens ta Le selected by a freebooter would bile a poor .
bouse, sud yet a raid tas receut>' matieeou tht es-
tabliehment at Callar, an uentrance having betn ef-
fected through it back window by means of a lad-
der, and several suits-of clothes were stolen. - The
individual who patrouized the place gave;intimation
of same b> leaving hi aold garments la the , vicinity
as a souvenir' ta the guardiaus, and this lad ta tht
discovery of the robbery. A few toornings afteran
inspector of the country generally was wendidg ble
way by Kilcsb, when - he was encountertLed bya
patrol oftpolice, who, with their usual -curiasity re-
quested permission to analyse his travelling bagi
Whicb looked suspiciousl> bulky, and upon coim. tically closed by a bar, and no arbour existsat
plyiag ,with a bad grace, thiéy found five shirts, made Bray. Coal veseels etill run aground, and roman
up carefully, and stowed airay therein. The tira- imbedded l the sand at the fall of etery tide.
relier had not bis card about him, so a persoal in- TEE FLx MOVENT N TEIG CooNT.-Th
troduction between himelf ant tht neares magis- beneficial resute of the recent meeting held at Clara.traIe '«as effecte , anti John Kenno', as h ename King's County, to encourage the cultivation of fiai,

in the county hotel, nntil the. learned chairma iofia being plainly manifested. lu various parts of this
th t eun i> illa e nalil t u t i chai n aif county ray be seen tracts of land carefuliy tilledt fo-tise county w Lave an opprtunityaf hearing O! the growth of fia hIbis year, and in not a few in.this little episode in his life at the next quarter ses- stances the seed is alredy saown. The eminent firmsions. - Ttpperarj Free Press. of Mr. J. and L. Goodbody are miaking active pre-

There hLas beeu decrease un the extent of land parations for the erection of spinning factorie, on a
under tillage last year, as compared with 1802, to site originallyi btended for flour mille, t Clasha-
the amount of nearly one hundred thousand acres: wan, adjacent to Clara. Another wealthy firm is
there bas been an enomous decrease in live stock, contemplating the building of scutching mills at
and, Of course, in ts money value, for successive Ballinagore, county Westmeath.
years; and our people are flying from the country BAN RUPTcIES IN TRELAND. -A return Las benin thousands, the number of emigrants last year be- published of the number of bankruptcies in eaci yearing withia airaction of 118,000. As a natural con- a iIreiadi l.ace7852. Tht retuca is as follts :-In
sequence, the traders aud shopkeepers are now fti rthe yair 1853, 60; 184, 71 ; rs, 80; 1856, : ;
ing the screw-many of them Lave, within the past 1857 9a; 1858, 184; 1850, 11;1 1860, 162; 1861,
twelve monthe, given np business, and swelied the 160 ;'1862, 258; 1863, 211.bulk of the emigration. Surely no man possessed of
reasoning powers can deny tiat the conntry, thus Anothier somewhat curious retturnl as been issued
bleeding it every pore, requires some patent aid to of the houses and horses in treland, the first being of
sae it from utter extinctian, so far at leate, as its the annuai value of £20 and upwards. I appears
present population ie concérned. Would Englihmeis, that there are but 33,763 of them, and that there are
would any other-people on the face of the earth, ne. 30,149 horses not kept for the purposes of agriculture
main passive as Irisbmen are at this moment, if their tradu, business or profession.
country were labouring under such -grievances as
now aflict this wretched land ? We ask, then, witb Ta IURDrRn nat Nw P.nLLAs. - Tht Limerick
Alderman Dillon, '«wbatisa prevent us from having Reparler says:-On Monday evening the people la
aconference ln Dublin; composed of members ef à the-neighborhood of, Ne- ?allai, near. the bouids
the representative bodies in Ireland, - ï rish irh diide the euty a Limerick and Tipperary,
members of Parliament as *il! attend, sud- har- yehaciet he'intelnigtuae that murde r lad
ing considereti maturelyv ur right. anti our gr- taken place at Droininhoy, about a quarter of a mileing onsdere maurey ou rihts.and ougris-' ironthtie villsge. :Robent Bradehair, a Lailiff1 irasvances, place before Parliament and beforaEuropef
an authentic statement of the demandi of the Iris ou Monday murdered in a yard adjoimnig an out-
nation.'-Sligo chanipion- hsoue bionging ta farmertnred Ptrick DWyer,

- in the abaolocalit'. In tise preseuî dreadfni la-.
The Coieraine clronicle says:-The finest wether - stance, Rober iradshaw, the unfortunate victim,

possible Las dispelled the gloomy apprehensiorins ou--wasspecial bailiffi lia decree which ad been -ob
gendered by the long and inelement season which tained at laist sessions against Edward Dyer and
prevailed previously. Spring work, so long retarded Laurence Dwyer, an the suit of one John Burke, ce-
is now in tull operation,and will, under the energetio taller of Boni, meal, &c., at Kilduff, for géode fur-
labor expended on it, son Le completed. -. dished to the former. Laurence Dwyer was,-it ap-

We have now had an entire week of dry weather, pears, security-for the payment of that amount due
which Las beon most favourable for farm operation. by Lis brother t Burke; and thus it was that Lis
Grass lands, particularly, are much improved by the name -came.ta hein tht denret. Edard Burie, se-
hest of the Inst few days. Tht country ta general companied by Bradshaw and several othets, entered
louis eakaly '«ail. Tht ieat is met p Laurence Dwyer' landesd artle latter îircposet alooa rmarabl wel. he éatis ostpromis- sboir thema '«Sert h is brotiesec oir ias, as hositiing and the young brairda of the oat crop present a hLe '« o 1 au>matm's dobt, or psy for the
heaity appearance. Flax sowing progresses under nieoud ano ' p ayanmn's det o r or the
favouarable circumstances.-Doan Recorder. meat ofiany .man. L aurence Diwyer thon brait tise

bbi tRlock of an anthouse belonging to Paddy Dwyer,
A brutal outrage was perpetrated lat 'week at Edward's father. Immediately after the lok was

Moate quarter, near Annacarty, by which the lives brokeno a shot was fired from the keyhole, and Brad-
of a firner named Thomas Quirke and Lis wife are shaw received the charge .in the arm. The unfor-
endangered. Fourteen rufiians with -'their faces tunate man died in about Ialf an.outr- aifter receiv-
blackeued attacked his ouse at night, and beat the ing the wound from excessive-hemorrhage. Patrick
man anti Lis tue and a servant girl ln a most savage- Dwyer,junior, and Sexton are uow in cusstody.
mantirleariog tlimra erel>' contueed antiineen-
sible. A young lad named Dwyer, a nephew of- MYsTERious DEAT Or Sia Tuéns J. FiTzaGRatD,
Quirke's, escaped and gave the alacra at the neareest BRONET.-A painfulrUmar reached this townt -
police station, but on the arrival of the constabulary day, to the elleet that the body of Sir Thomas J.
the cowardly scouadrels had decamped, and no trace Fitzgerald bad been fon id lifeless la thé river at-an
of them was perceptible. Dr. Power is since in at -early bour this morning, close to the residence of
tendace ou the injured parties, swh are yet in a the uniortanate gentleman; Golden Hills. -There
daugerous state. Eleven persons were subsequently are-varius-conflicting accounts as to -bis death-
arrested, live of whom were commiuted for trial at al, we regret tostate, point.to ie mast painful di-
petty sessions. land, as usuel, wasthe cause of'the rection. 'However, we ave not befres at present
outrage, the perpetrators of which, we arnesty trust ttifcienit.details either tdeny or confira those-re.
will be made amenuble to justice.-. Tipperary Free ports. Ofthis mach '«tare ased thai Si: Tha-
Press. mas, who was in greatly enibarrassed circtmstances,

and-ad beeu staying in .Dublin, arrived- home a%
Ma Eus Jas.-T tobe hgoafortuneon irdi hLàlf'past eleven o'clock. He kissèd-bis ifeanti
s c lee td.asPabout ta Le shotireti uoMrBd- chiliren and retiredt 'rost. H-Row long ho te-

Wl James, late Q C.. andM.P. fon Marylobane,- bas mained we cannot-say-butit;lié believed-be got up
after ail, deserted him. The matrimonial alliance some time after itwo ibis morning,sand: beLore three

isiciswas ta have restored him to something like went about- the place. _At: half-past finehe was
bes fermersactal standing, andato Lave placed him faound in a deep.part of the river, ann his chest,itlis
byoantLe reaisoai party, has.'gone off,' antitie said, Lad still warmtb hin it, while form 'as issning
learned gentleman s, I aa- informed o ugood auto- frdnjté mOauth. Wo have just received n à wew lines
rity, all but destitute in New York. A few; days from our Oashèl correspondent.- They -go . towards
since an eminent Q 0. at the Common Law Bar hetre corroboràting the appalling-estapment,. that -the

recoived a l tter iront M.Jamesl in 'whias hoestatei death of Sir Thomas JudkinFitzge.rald was.not aC-
tha hoefoui uimou lutise tdocline aie a miser n cittélai, but thse rosuit of an apt conmmitted, 'e ar
ab -putiles ontast, iisaul tht ligiteet préepeot inclind to think, 'hile reason ws -temoii yil>u-
of retrieving is position or ofearninga livelihoodsby eaetëd;-:-It le to tre He esreLome late Alast
his profession. It aeeme. that Mr. Jameu'was elected nightpand it appeare wrofe-from: Dublin -to say h
a member forth Ne w York Baron represetations would;be found in a: certain place.in, the',Surr;his
'nhic htere subseéqunt; yprovd ta hé fsiee aqti tia Ltbody was found. before the loe arrivdi bTheré
on tht facte donnoctet ittisbis case lsinýg coine ta e arà'ntlib ai .llEs,'. l' ashïia, nt L' ia'
theknowiedge ofthe leaders of the bar, -il as'dà gareIamtondebaT lifra in pssr·d the mater-a'ont'-hlm.' Thi La boomreatlyau mt debt. Thé pohidàrepat'tts mle ttorminet to Outim.Ts as:.been eendouai thedoroner, Dr. Morrissey, bwhoasvto proceed this
and, as in America the profession of advocate -and: eveningito Goldenjlilil to hotd the inquest. v Until

i the toe pers, a the evidence is-made pnblic,the procise detailecen,
'Bnadiug LirnsIàf ùu,écitt.eu ti '«itb tht r5 ticef hemottruaire. Thé in'tlligt4c9 s80 a iS ; liaockét
loosl cuns; ibl-mùhé t oLbein emplcijent-' Thtietre a udtt'Bix ma nti iF
quondam:legaslrind t> whaaohelassappealed,and 1taladBârt, Was bori ià '1820 .ianocéeded bis fa-
-ta w dm:ho raus ni secret o hLis positionbas t- tier, vhwais.:lost-on board the Nimrod steameri0 On
mi-tted-him£20 efcourse as a an, bpa nrealitet d p ' -m'ivepoo to.:ork¿m 1860.H.:He-,L"LB1"!- -'_ '-uittoti hi -, I... ssg rmkyjo,l,Sa " i, ~
as a guin. -3«I Neelcr' - as'':': i mariettJi s 845 ta ma Mia nsell yofgeet

To-day.(Wednesday,- April 27,) the suppnsedFei taug ter afhe t Hehry W e ole
an are tao be broughtup attie police-court,,andlitis Hillsr ssouty pperary
nderstod a priéma faci.eése'ie t L&adoutfdk Chrome ':.

reissiou'to ihsé:AssiZesk Since thé àrres f t-:ôf 3 is
three prisrers do h tbcharga-ot beeingumembers o i Tahs<e afte F an i Ato
the Fenian- Brotherhood.uprards i:of130. persoywhq du ha n.u t (id t; a oler s it verdict;:
were enspected ofutssimilar crime1 have ebftm the êwn titlbhSir Tdmas éFi'fgerald did veiti

vand..tedia g Goo».-;-e drow'brinae! inttheRiverSmir;onathe, amarningraf
-ana os h.G - B less 7an."T s the 27LthOfAprifl0104,w

tritetceliétgetnifémùiw hôhase e atl véd+é a f
éd féinôa'riothsör Mttacii bf-iltness,'*11 'enbérinu5 - t-U t~ a ettl oèJ?1 I'a'¶ ''t -
fewadays'inime forAmericas,iwhLenceehe mi reiont' A c-Âtorepondeb tao'Snderisays nhha Dr. Lyons
Ibis country inothecourseof, twootbrermbaths. andMr. Beimishare abot trelrng roum t.P-
Eery Irisihmniareéditese-lizë *1!e4buty *ents'tion'àf Cork,and td ògta'Md n>J'u'O'Od éil
titish hlm s faurable voyage. -is alreadyla tht field.--Rep.

te, denitl!té'o bbief Socretar>' as.ta the reàlgustian
e! Kane as president, there is littleduubt
is mi' s'of people bore that the resigiti ilirs
more matter of timeand thatere loigLiteillb"n
fait sctàpii. There- are-veriOnsfotd«sth
appointrents whiçh tbhaand the reigii oi of;D'.
BulienwillrndernecessaryQ-Tht ing arts
feiö,Ôtr ithe nurber, aome of Whicl y have ai
r.eady'-noiced :-One ie that MrBerwickb eit
deîtUt the Galway College, till be traàsferreti to
Oo6k, ;and thatDD Rysath it:Presideitif Caik
1biiegëgoes as President tothe Galway'College,-
andthïrg that Dr dRyal-ill'be app'inted ta the
Piesid&ncy of the Urk Clleý;g: but Idon'nthmk
êil'tìr iofthose very prabable. There l-aleo mn.
tioned.t--a - medical mantlr. O'Connor, -wii'o is
at prIsent- one of the- prdfessorssrd'Whao en-
joys thte largest 'private ?ràctice in the City.-
To fil1Iiùp . Dr;-Bullena'e place two names are
mentioned de, thiat>f Doctor Tanner, an eminent
local sargeOn, and "who bas let, as I am informed
[or London. Tbe other name i Doctor O'Keeffe,
who at present holds the office of librarian at the
college. The informations sworn in reference to the
burning of the coliege, and whicb are given in Our
local papers, leave that. subject.in as much uncer-
tainty as ever ; but i learn fromt good authority that
it can be distinotly proved that the holes in the floor
of the materia iedica room, which-Walsh i-hie in-
formation swears appeared t be burned b> saced
poker, were caused by the coaltfalling on the floor
fromt the grate, the Board of Works having with the
most praiseworthy economy declined to supply a
tender, whibh wouild have prevented the coals falling
on the timber .vrk; end thejame autharit> informe
me tisaI tht expressioný, ' 1th-colege ill he burueti
and the Board will'have to pay £7,000 to build it up,
and which te attributed to Wiltiams, the bouse stew-
ard, will be proved not to bave been need by him,
bt by one of the professors then remarking¯upon
the penny wise and pound foolish aconarf> aifthe
Board of Worksi,and that ho mere]>' uedmt tapoint
out the danger and to illustrate the od adage af
'losing the sheep fora ba'porth of tar.

Iarsit Hanumuns -Among the proposed harbours
of which the Board of Trade have reported favourably
are those 6f Ardgiass, Carliugford Lough, Bray, and
Wexford. The present harbour of Wexiford isprao-
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TamTra NoEA s e dcsonariv RET B[TAC ubi mnd sŠóŠa urduw à è a ndlovkesa ympathy -Ï4heUnhappy sufferers; violence too indelicate to appear in printThes

in: théýprOleention aga! i- the marmbera of a' Temn- Oeod Ï.RNUDaTas Poon LAw BOARD.. "he prospectsof peace, nor does the Government ap- wile Bank, Works more silently, and without Crea.t- ladies were forced to defend themselves witâ,knives
ýpaaicâand whibh. märched throhth estreetilof '-4.Mr;' Cniyýbell häs added another. Service tou the pa-iiiretyuzosto reassure- it.-Londoningthepubhi Scuranalwhich Butler seemed lto de- against great black, greasy buc egosahl

1ý lin" 'oneclultdnsome.qmaIll ggreuto mnph asfryears rendered tu the cause, of ,the Star. ;light ln rather ta'odprcae But''that hissad- their friends were away.in the army,
rif t liri othse piousn ršin.oahlcspoo.inSc'tland, by again pttngtheir Denmà arkhî ohi'tohjÊan rusaaohigministration of the Government -of the uinlucky res -latrtan-otWs rwapoai

e'uo:ed setepoa iemerrë-, -9pil iy adepoißaitheeir il le ppretsransh bífóe'th ýpubliclin a-short pa hlt. Su ely tsfar fromt thelEnglish Cabinet. We in effect saygo hc9a flebne i..oto squtea etrfomotWs rmavepios niviuaf
çniyholiday.ýýTiey,have.,the .triumphoof kn1owing- . àpel.wlaoaeleft to, struggle-alone to.euoe, .it listroueyou are to be orobbed anddsmi sBte',wilh paetfo h torytre adsus earmaBrother:Ihaegotneoth. t b h a è f itgwl ichis Is i.os .tniking againttepoefl fci: hae yaDke of murdered, 1but'wè have the proud sat isfaC.ti n of his treatment of one of the wealthiest and Most-res- e an so. osarine- Stae, andp ave it ner-

a aracbaistäb thela asäfprlï aul ti I äe Nilti which hbas set itself up feeling. that mankind w!Illagree with us in regarding pected- citizens of New Orleans, iUr. James D. Done- byopadtr. Øroare -agloro apices werelnever
that-efrer;contiemplated.even-the exlsBtence of-;Ttjoýcheat the G:,atbolic poor orphans of Scotland out your assassin with abhorrence. etllteother hegr, who has had the misfortune lt incur his displea-.etr.W haeadagooureiaofrlgo

rages badirtiat 'w-asi 'ir néie' oitr ftheir religion. Mr. Campbell's preseài statement tony work his will, but wa'nLhim thati cure f ure.Attheéent ieectio oomr ne i i'i"tr friaeu-a oaiilGven rof i our1Churec, nvdoth our hildren (te Lrd efëïüwih ppüar, -in'isei, dt tbàiä'withl' "0 arof their case, iseéxceedingly-well drawn~ upý s ltime evil adoeswill comne. to a bad end.-Mlorie - gLousn, tenmie fthe Federal Governmentprse )aecnred Fthrgtobeahr
food¡ha.beeIcovertedit asonftfrhir- h is previous ones have been.ý :The : facts hie addLices Herald- and Geeal,Banks was, of course, chosen. Thoughanecmrcad stekIsnthnoth

ïhärtable use- .:Te icor, atralhuhIsutinhi care against the admainistrators of the law lIncase of an attack on.the Danish Islands, thevGenerald ba nsd dclred a to asin rmly 11,P0rr-I i od foe fte hdSi !be one t-i0dlegal not• ora. .o, ira lhaeLilee prove; dYetredress'ias not followed. Canlfetcudinterfere with effect, but as long vtn ol ecniee rte ny1,0 e-cnrcosi u i htdrncutio,ñalmind tlÃsth accused'more ýrespectable 19 is'hard ,to emake a Presby7terian Scótchman :take as the Germane. keep to theý Peninsulta there seemissnsokthtruetoptcpaen eeltin;d he''d--IeatS-
than thie acenser-it acq uits. the prisonerwhile IL in an idea. which will take either his pride or his pre- nothing toastop thern in their. career of spoliation. -anditylas hee i a ouf 20o,000 edMayleesol uder nLn nsn gte yns cebgn

coMenst .e bar* -iCal pros cutr Nrare even jude down a peg. Sinethe l-tmeof his faillfromn It is in these circumstancas htLte onfrece e- th t 11nd0neighouhodit ma b easily .uendr-.'1 love to Steel fan hour swny'it1eglcnequenCesi so; verif iniportantas Inight the.faith through the temptation of John Knox, that sumneslits sitting, and that 1:bis country will make itsz stood, iu tat 11,000 ipotesinfeaiy ohe beenso. Thbe choir as usual mande choice of a iitable tos
l.t feared., For the.constructive, nature Of the, Of-,Scotch Lucifer, lhe has carried about;1n his bo-eom a last effort to induce the two Power opyrsetcrd ihu h atcpto fayo h iieswhich, however, hiadthe misfortune to' thrice reluneferice iaso pläin, we can hardly imagine any Magie hte fCtoiim s o n ocnuig ta otheir engagements. That "the remonstrances of ifunilo tews. nteiagrto ft e thefirst half ofthe line. The pions (?) shoddy goegtrat dufictng:apenaty.nderit.Ttbecrcmelaone ll te cldewnd nsrais, fost, an snos wich ur epreentaibeuwil be uccssfu wehavelitteeG.ernr sochoens ai. MihaesHah, a awyendodly s ws hi won an keptimeexatly hr iints hih, .anis a itma b .ai, rike..the polar regions send downupon him, cannot cool hope. The design of the Powers, whatever they May ingo rcieadantv fBeewoe»the tiret and second reading but unfortuinately al-Noirertbelee, it may be as weIl that those Who comn-. or extinguish il. But for this it hs.d beeni impossible be, will be carried into effect, and if they tend Io a gtied toAmerca gie alysilfe, ltemta eCr utori- lowed his mind to wander on the third, so as to fill

7pose Temp.erancebands soduld beaare of the ex- for Mr. Campbell to oppose himself, [Or these rour or European war, the curse must be light on the hie,,a teanoutogealpsibecatothcrmny t the measure wath a phrase not in the book,- asstence of this puzzling 'a W,« and be ,prepared for.it. five years past, to the Scotch Poor Law authorinies, of their authors.- Timies. invited every inhabitant of New Orletiaswhose thusg:Thu~jfibif¯ iécessary; ewudgal e hm sh a, wits rewabl tinv In.Al that .. wealth and social position were sulicient to render
holýd outon piil'èiple for the strict rigbts which they he has achievedl is but a partial benefit, namely, the It is said that in Carlisle, out of a populaitoen Of fashionable any celebration at w bich hie closeatoabe 1ove to Steal--

posess aswel-asevry other ,citizeni,.yet.we would rescue of a few children from.the bande of the Scotch 30,000, not mnore than 4,000 attend any place of present. Wfi:hout waiiting for the acceptance ofoe sta-
ritonth iher hand, care to see themn, needlessly proselytisers. There is Stil no legal secuirity againsit rhi.bese gentlemen or their familles, the officiai papers 1rom e ste.1

dragged into litigation, or spending'their time and young children who have no parents to look after TbeimsadDiy csbthrgehttewreitutdtonnueehmasuprerf A good old Met odisit rother, who Tias accident-
.money,.or wastiug-theirenergies. upon legal quar- themn, being carried.away where they will never Conference, unhkely to acconaplisht anything, may Governor Hahn, and as baving takeon part in the in- ally present shouted out, 'âámen, ihat's so.'Cin.l..It would .bc eiel for them, therefore, to regu- More be heard of by those who might know them toaes well be abandoned. auguration. Mr. Denegre, forgetful of the facet that E ic

bahir movements in future with a knowledge Of have had Catholi" parents. I& w1ill be remembered The Daily News severely denounces the ill-timed hie lived under a military despotism, and that bc
theý law.,. They. muet remnember. that, extraordinary that the laste Marquis of NormLanby presented to the courtesies which Prince Alfred was receiving at was suspected of the Crime of sympathy with the
asilt may.seem in% land in which the spread of temn- House of Lords more than once, petitions on the sub- tbe Prussian Court and Baron Von Buet at Os- Southern Confederacy, wrote the following letter to WHO lis Mns. Wl.,stow ?-As this question la fre-

pene oht-tob ldedatpon as the greatest ject. Had hie not been laaken away, the Scotch Ca- borne. the editLir of D./Jbeille de lit Nouvelle Ortelans, a jouir- quently asked, we will simply say that she ls a lady
blessmng that could beconferred,- Teetotal Societies tholic poor, or rather the Irish Catholic poor in Scot- The British frigate Auroera, accomipanied by the al pubshedbothinlFemc and Enlst:-alo o uwrsonhityayasa healuutirian .ear earded with suspicion and dislike by a certain land, would have had a friend at Court, who would Stearmer Black Eagle, has gons to the North Sea to" New Orleans, March Gthi. aotdnhre, rind aleamng as a emalSe Physiceanas;sadpursued by a hostility that has no excuse not have restedt tiltlihe had obtaineda justice from wthteAsra audo ti sete ht -adnrepicplyaogchlrn h a s
but .ifa alinost: miraculous stupidity.--Cork .Examli- them through legislative interference. It is to be the whole of the British Channel squadron will foi- s ai,---I id nmbeminua ed in thOf e splc rnts eia llasied, heaconstiuto n t of thistan
,ner. hoped somne one else will comes forward to fight their low if the Austrians attempt to enter the Baltic - a avngassted m u vtlatgura ceredmo ies yspnros calasnoid, oaiiesuilt ftiseffortand

The S'ýÈ nfolependent says :--The weather during bate. The religion and the right of the children of Teil. . .PtttnIret1eligtemtel le opriayAtouhainvitdLuet I d imoeasd not atte nd ptical know ledg, lbtinnaslifernded aspetas
th ast week -has been most favorable, taooutdoor a 7th part of the population of a country cannot be Th mrning osth r, ofntateingatetls the or articiat ther en Itratn stillmore.suPrisced nur n dystesehas cIlompne as tingma

operations of every description, and a. good deal 'of a matter of small importance tali who have a place the Baltic, and her iron clade are ready to save Co- and Alfred Hennan rJ e also present-tbe former gic-giving rest and healtb, and is moreove a Sueland has been laid. The sowing ot seed of all dea- in the Legislature of the country. A cause which penhagen and the Islands. It shows that: England having been dead for more than three years, and the to regulate the bownis. In consequence of its: rsacriptions is -now pretty generally proceeded with, has a bigoted faction againlst it must aiso, one would can act without France. Ministers in the House of other having been absent since last spring.-Yours, ticle, Mrs. Winslow is becoming world-renowned as-and farmers for a long time were never soa.busy or think, have somes to defend it. Mr. Campbell, tèee- Commons said Austria gave asîurance that her &c., JAuss D. Dassaart, a benefactor of her race; childr n certainly dorshopeful as they are at present. The early wheat ing, perhaps, that he has drawn largely on the ka-siakindyineadt reei b bokd f Twledy ytrtepblcto fohslter i n lrisrieseilyi Ii h as nýti
brop is rogressingýmost satisfactorfli. The quant- rnessof his friends in Parliament, and having DoEsqueadn eseyrintndedto ret th e blocka ad ereofr, Tw elve dys a tee pubicainofthiCleter, up abes her i eseoafysthi scthe caSe in this
tity of Dats and potatoes got in is niuch in excess great hopes that - the end lhe iimed at is at this time Elbee andWiteserhand methat th e rra h asrly r.Dnei rcivdah flo g: ity st uan ties o te uthing yrnp arne
cf last year, although we bave beard many comn- to be attained, presses them to unite with hion in the bhr atened Coast, inacomrcanestcangtant Headquarters, &c., New Orleans, March 18. ba mmortalized hier name by this ny itiable artiplainte of a. inability experienced to procure Seedl., very humble endeavor to obtain leave for examining practice. Sir-Byr orders of the Major-General cominanding, cle, and we sinicerely believe thousands of children

WREcK eF THE CITY or NEW yYonK -The judLE- ,the eg ser ochck U onceh aa wet so p at edi,' The Siar asserts that a minority in the cabinet you are, bereby required to leave this department in have been saved fromt an early grave by its timely
ment of the Court of Inquiry into the wreck Of this wo enteigatchkuoicthe tin a Potestantsead favor the war policy, but any attempt to eniforce five days from this date. use, and that millions yet urnborn will share lits be-
.vassel was delivered to-day in the following termse'ofhenof riging thlemc upidens prothereiints nta policy will split the cabinet. At, the expiration of that time transportation will .cnefts, and unite in calling ber blessed. -No mother
by Mr. Cronim, R.M. :- tewh bichthi pretshad livp eda ise, o th eigron ud a iarr.Teei armr-ndtesu c eprovided to carry yoti bey nd the lices of Ilebe as d ischarged her duty tuolber sutrering little one,
.The Court, ln this. important case, having given that te werentCathlics. ano ieon eata.T-Hrom w bich itspringsis arorasure oreatarmay, and within the hutes controlled by the rebel in our opinion, until she has given it the benefit of

the greatest consideration to and carefully weigbed tater ude te coetenlcy oonucb inbmeaste- Lr a helmerstnint edadisolving Pasriamen thinGovertnment.-Very respe ctfully, Mrs. Winslow'd Soothing Syrup. Try it, rnothers--
the evidence, as well as the *documents and state- fthe fenM.Cam elenoses h an mCa mp e- Lr a l sto;thtneiltenislf resign, amn mostJAuIssBaowlS, Brigadier-Gen, try it now.-Ladies' Vsitor, New York City. Sold
ments on bebalf of the master, James Kennedy, finds f. P .lPe0en h. C -bnIr ap Ags btb -l uhmef ein n otby al1 Druggists 25 cents a bottle.
it its paieful but imperative anuty to give judgment bell binuzelf. The thing is so reasonable that we can probably place Lora Clarendon in is position, but Mr. Denegre. immnediately sought Brigadier Gene- sy ISGg4 'lm
that the late steamship City of New York was tost hardlyv conceive the leaist Objection to it. It would will retain the power of advising, and be w bat the rai Brown, and represented that if his presence in' '
UlIon Daunt's Rock by the default of the masterseetot us sa reasonable that we should bave said Duke of Wellington and Lord Lansdowne wvere, the New Orleans were considered undesirable be would

JaesKeney namuh shain te hoceofthere was not a Union in the Kingdoma which would principal, though in the background. This is Con- exile himsiielf to Blavannah or to Europe, and pledge A FitUS3 il so a friend indeed 1 Thalle a
twoe channed, one cand open, wthe threlihtsrefuse to allow, at proper occasions, persons inter- templated out of deference to Lady Palmerston% himse'.fnot to retuirn until the expiration of the war. fiet. IL has been said that man's best friendis
toD drcthime thone r arrdopeand cothtracted, andested in the Catholic poor, to inspect the entries wish, who is most anxious the Premier shouild have IHe was informned that this Could.not be allowed, and. money ; but we know of something beuter, 1'Henry's
w ihout suieitet m ar and nly the toguid weekly made in the books of registration. Sure we some peace and rest.- Court Journal. that bie must be fortliwith transported into the Cou- Vmont Lniment,' because it cures the pain tbat

him at nighâthe preferred the lat ter thereby accept-i are, if thtis permission Cannot be given without an W7hen any mischief is going forward in Europe wea federate lines. He then begged the grace of one ad-go w to. inebttecssut2
in he esonsbiit ndris o hi si .No wa iAct of Parliament, though wea should have thought it are pretty sure soon to hear of Joseph Mazzini. The ditional day, in order to be better able to make ar- cents miay save yoti a Doctor's Bill of t wenty five

hinthe sonsiio n d e ortsifiedhi.Nrnnin camne within the power s of the Poor Law Board, there Storm bird hats been screaming in the midst of revo- rangements for the comfort of his wife and tamily, dollars. Every family should, have a bottle at hand
atl in te apiginheo seeI itout h iaig enare many men fin the House of Commons who would lutionary turmoil so long that bis voice is one of the whoum he would leave behind in the meanwhile, as in case of accidents. IL will qgell a raging tooth-
nth uohe a ing at theloutiethe oc ber.wenu beready to propose such a Bill, if the Government Sounds which we always associate with the raitle of they hadno. been commanded to accompany him. a cbe in ten minutes. There is nothing better for

himn and the buoy. A misconception, the!refore, of will not take the matter upon themselves. We have Austrian musketry and the cries of somne overpower. The request was refused, and at the end of the fifth Sod slDrnaens, lic rpig c.c
his distance from land and his proximity to the rock m ot forgotten the contemptuous Sneer of the Duke Of ed populace. He would not be true to his nature if day hie was escorted by the military beyond the linee John F. Henry & Go. Proritor3 03 Sc. Paul't
resulted in the loss of his ship and the imminent Argyll, who undertook to be counsel for Sir John bie did not appeart in this hour of hIS country's trial of the Federal army, and there left 'o shift for him-MorelCEyrpeor, . S

peiian dngr o umn if. owve, heCort MNeill, when Mr. Campbell charged the latter to scatter venomn around, to alienate the fr.eidn of self as best he might. Should Mir. Denegre decide Motrla 0.B
taking into consideration the high character of Cvp: with unfair. dealing towards Her Majesty's Ca- Italy, to embitter her faoe, to give occasion for encoer aeteotMoaleinet heCneeaeG- y 2..1m
tain Kennedy, is not disposed to paso so severe a tholic subjects in Scotland :-"l The Catholics were and calumny on the Part of1 all those who hate the vernment, be will donbIless bie received wiLh all the
sentence 1in his case as it might otherwise have been an .Insigglicant portion-of Scotland, not properly Of reigning family under whose guidance ahe has gain- cordiality due to bis suf:erings in the cause of the OPEN YouR EYEs.-To the facet that Piltent Medi-

,iniduced to pronounice. It has. allowed Captain Scotland at al%"VWether they are of Scotch blood ed her liberty. When Garibaldi began the wild South ; but in that case his house-one of the finest eines are doir.g more good in the country than most
KennLedy's hitherto successfiCareer to have due or of Irish biood, Iiish Celle, or Highland Celle, now crusade which has tost him sa much reputation and and most luxuriously furnished and decorated in people are williug to admit. What a solace it is to
weight in apportion ing sentence, but the duty of the -that " 1the land of cakes," hbis own land, has beccomesgo much of the confidence of his friends, no one could New Orleans-and all. the other property ho may know that, When diseaste makes a sudden and nor-
Court to the public maltes.it incumbent onilt to terhm ol .aentigt d ihteqe-doubt that.iMazzini was-at the bottoma of thecn atter, have left behind, will be confiscated to the use ofiacenattack, you have a remedy a4tbaald a family
,mark its sense of the capt .ain'ls conduct in'-rrunnl ion lf M. Carmpbell stattes, and we have toc' and that his pernicious influence had been too strong the Federals Mrs. Denegre will be turned out of pos- phscninteoueaiter.ScisNH
u nnecessa:yT risk where' homae life r:and invaluable reason to think hie overstates their number when hie for the wisest 'couinsels of the best men ini Europe. session, alld.somie military underfing will. be inotait-p. Dow ns' Yeboe asmic lixr,' that o IN Ht.b

property were at state. .The: sentence of.theéourt, moas themà a one-seventh of the whole, they are not It shows indeed, the existence of great powers in ed in her place to admire the plites and statuary kept aiways ait hand to bie ready in season and out
therefore, is, that the certidecate of James Kenncedy less than 400,000, what town in Englanid with a po- this Mephistopheles of democracy that lhe is able to and drink the wines of the exilé. Should Mr. Daee of season, like a faithful sentinel aveir on the watch

:bnoBnths f roisate- nameey, uspni or e 1st -alwwhich tended. to destroy the religious-charac- fering charracters. The impulsive soldier and the the oatht, the Confederate ambhorities will not all w riceoy25té. See ofadneriisemen uin anothe

cembrcer, 1864.' ter and principles of its laboring classes . It would stern, dark, unwearied conspirator, thE man of learn- bim to remain on their soil, and be will have to do, Prcon.y2 t.Stavrieeti nt

Mr.Jusin 'Crti, cunel or apt Knney, o ar o pov tht te.Cthlic ofIrlan (teying in bis. closet, and the unlettered peasant among as àir. Valiandigham did before him,nmake iswa John F. Hienry & Co, Proprietors, 303 St. PauilSt,
said 'a most importan t piece of evidence might havýe being there the - majority) cannot in justice be sub- the vines and the mulberry trae, the well-born youith to one of the Atlantic ports, and run the blockade biontreal 0. DE.

been given at the inquiry, but it did not comle to his Jeets Of a Protestant Sovereign, if, as ls the case in and the rought workman have been at various times toe sa.Fromt that point hie may reachi Europe Mlay 20. lm
knaowledge nunti about 10 minutes after the proceed. Scotland, laws cannot be made gis suitable and aP- 3Mazzinians, believing in the restless exile as the tu- at hLis leiâure, happy if, having foreseen the coming

ing temintedon atu.da.i t wstat he aptain plicable todfer Majesty's Cathohec subjects as. to her ture satiour of bis country, and bailing bis tawdry Storm, hie took the precaution mionths ago, as itisA FIcoN- ywllyusfetetroran
ofg teratater nbtrough; t wer inthrk arbrPiesbyterian subjects. Presbyterian Scotland "did declamations as the inspiration of. political truthi. believed lbe did, of exchanging hal£ a miIllion of Fe- afFIicton nc ident toa disor ertstateothend
atni the rouhthEsecnebul inseridan t'sor Hrornt rbably number tmûre in the time of James VL. But if we must akthnowle-dge thaï Joseph Mazzini is deral greenbacks for Paris!ian gold, andiden the gloomy e stasdofthd irer

and~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~ ~I thtaà iewe hrrahnr a dia ledtiani 400,000. Where liad Scotland been ; where an extraordinary mianilitli with the unsympathising despotism of bis native City fer the life and gaiety of|-rra ?-CFAEl NBiTP
ad ber teei b da ha had the Union been, if England bad legislated fur admiration that one accords toallitgifted evildoers. the French capital. wiicr o.8yui,11ol icr orpen
-Mr. Cro in-We are oly giving judgment on the Presbyterians in Scotland as ahe still does fborkCe- His force of character atd bis unwearied activity ANwYr ae ugssta h olwn ca hsa rIdsadyneveu

evidence before us. thouies ? The 3Legislature will do Weilltothikof have been exerted onily for the ill of bis country. AqueionskbepttoGera ugeter banivestigao - grieta it. You rtieatwil, bstengthlcee-n

Mr. M'cartie.-I now give notice that we intend this in time. But what wil alter the positiou Of the The last performance of àMazzint is an AddresS to theqin bcitt-- Btlrb a nvsiufL regaiitsYorgina v ig ndbu will eng uandt

ta apel It 11Ènealy th uht that ana elta Duke of Argyll'a 1insignificat body Of Catholies in Itahian people. More tedious and verbose than Ga- dgs orfo aifcoiy

the Board of Tradeiner bese eases is merely onie from the eyes cf statesmen w bo have their religious neces- ribaldes address to the English, il is also faor more ill- 1. What has become Uf thbe dog taxes ? . Tsbo od fadda esnedBitters are

the employees to the employers, but that la the onlyaies to weigh against the poor rate, will be the ex- natured, and certainly mure dangerous. A few 2. What has become of the money General Butler John F.lenb i ry & Co a.eler luentsfoèCnada

course ]eft open to us accordinig to the constitution, tension of the Hierarchy to the othier side of the years ago it would probably have produced a coin- seized from blockade-runners and aRL who are 303 S. Hauyl&SG., ntre al E ila 2 Cnaa

and tl-at course we .will adopt. Tweed. We hear, and we rejoice to bear it, that the motion Lbroughout the Austrian and the Roman ter- brought- before blinifor trial 0 t alS. inra.OE l

i Wththi ntic te pocedigsterinted- atholics of. Scotland, Priestsaund people, are con- ritory, raised perhaps a brigade or two, and filled 3. Where is the furniture of those who left Nor

Times Cor. sidered ait Rome, both fromn their numbers and ro- the prisons ith enthusiasts and dupes. But we folk, amounting to many thousandis of dollars ? SOMETHING THE wHoLE COMMUNITY sHoULD KNOW.
STaETPRAoIN I EMEacr-M. uints pectability, as ripe for that acr'ed inisitution as have now somne hope that tbe day of Mazzinian elo- 4.Why is it that guartermasters not worth one -- The traveler, furnished with BRISTOL'S SUGAR.

SThoE has e&ln Gi rac ingfrhast two S unaybs i_-their bi-ethren on .this side were. fourteen years aga. quence is past. -- Times, October 1862'.huaddlaswe hyfrtwn oFrrssCAE I S samdnanttoedsae

the Theatre Royal, Limerick,. having transferred his ANTI-GATUOLIe J3IGOTLY A'T OSIwEbTRtY.-It is with Before the Court of Queen's Bench on Monday Munroe, are now living in more splendor than the of the stomach, liver, anda bowels, commun. to. ait

ministrations 'to the street of the Irishtown,"was regret that we publish a circumistance which, we are camne on a caise whieb in ait probability my imvolve wealthiest n in all New York, limates. The firsi, thing to be dune, In case of a

rather roughly handled by an unappreciative audi. credibly informed, has just occurred at Oaswestry, several lives It was the case of the four Confeder- 5. Why were the persons keeping a bardware bilious attackr, is to empty the howels. BRISTOL/S
enc. e as esbe-wih om difiuiy fomth and which isi:by.no. means in accordancewith the aites who are now in custody at Liverpool on a str tteha f aktsurNrflrqie 0GAPR-G0ATED PILLS do this rapidly, but not
hans o th bftaners wo dd nt apea tothik liberal principles professed, and in mnany cases acted charge of piracy alleged to have been conimitted by to give it up for nilitary necessity ? andwywa rudely.8 As they cleause, they soothe and heal,

that he was lawfully commissioned to instruct theri,, uponl, by ProteansACaolcadredngteeirefthFdrasboerGry in Novem-. it then allowed to ha3 opened as a large grocery, with There i an emollient principle in thtem that p:events

and one pèeon *as inca.rcerateod for 'assaultin'g hira. there. bas received notice tu quit her house, merely her last, and who, if the Court do, not; interfere, will permi t to selt wbiskey ? the irritation w bich thorough purgation would other-

-- Limerick Ripar1èe on the grounid that she is a, ng one of the rooms as bie delivered over to tLe American authorities under w. htbcmeo h ueycleti rn a-lise creale. Noneof the sharp cut.ting, spasmodie
aople.e of orsbip and hat Mass is said there. Nor .the Extra.dition Trei.ty Act, to be tèied in America 0-Wa eoe ftemnycletdfo a-painse, which accompany the action or* minerai Ce.-n1, AM URER-O .dnsdy-as1a1m ;is-this acÉ th igotry cnfined to one particuilar land-!As pirates, in acrdnewith a demand which he. o esadfo h ery? ,trrisaeee xerecddrnqhi prto

treaty whost oisih r1i oabtb -sml xeue ä gpand that the commissioners will du sosts htsrnefek hs et7Jáy .Hl n ae'"ðfet oln e luy i 9vr òns laêi a eyës
act f:hLglauè(äreoli thatilothèriacts reaclon0,onn:on.the 7th of May. The e triai will, plây whîen clotbed.in,àá'Little brief authrt. hyof everything they:,wantedï-aiounti'ng ro.bouads- àùiîfel'ho;peteofahireoy.yredntn

bih tisihthiowFo lie lèi LEmerRf-ria i OrA.I D T3RET he.follOwing &P- ,ho ewili ride to the Oii. - i r al' adey n"lltesie krgwstdìed':try BRlSTOY/, ASAAf*A

aettsnan, ài .taror'àbi'gäaloethéër s'sna- l ò fWight piper!thisweek: -Matr- Ë' York of ihe'doitiga of Fedê-tol. dbes ps of :Ira Hblli'wGo r© aett after iakinàg!teíòbailles s9ée aegan t-oiexp'e'ienee re-
n r o"Pdbgui'ii o 'Peel eàtated manyj-+LClergyman of;the Church of ngland, who. rä Gne rais in-;tbe Son th. CFrom the little tbtist and Wri ght Pinnaer,.;also, the,-blacksmi th tools oflif.nw.h BRISTOI/ISS.g.GA.ATED PLLS

thafGoverriment d 'ttišèß tönce iny isasilo a countyýma4gisr,«â e, and Plossession of a divulged it would, appear however,that.the raie^o . Wiliqin Oerry. Tbey robedithe afdšàcò f i- wibål èó e ob.ak' ththéaSar-
bill -oi7egufate1Wilaw , ild'-oädíånin 1 onäidàla coü elishes t ett e šyo eea ik îe rlas srigi tst fljï'mib Hèîiéli än ödi uo 0l egt erthäetlas'Miiáolteye'ldbSòueffv

frela d. lagnirî en"g d]2o e tilat ,on suitable positionand.educationi h a iie'w: toa; 'GéîèràlU Su tier.,The Louisianai £ir tqe redfertin:epoassesseitýhat couldthgarriedt;s ,boitle, IeI .,g ori geeiot gcte
Tlinrd Eè ulais i é- iàh "':"in consii matrimoil lalliance. .The 0advertiser'a. views bein ep gn hyanmd ofeli.I.hsrsetsoeawthfrom J. E Bheei nue oustoceri thscure. Íôurs,No.,

1 d h t2 'Thh ld l in uie,-bool bë ui! ib.i!l wtot d i si, on.% s a e e

r lir R lad soo ado;rndqtlliay9 B2le r



mny-' viewed :and liberal coreligionists, awell asKby< i ght Qit vwich urc enees,lookupo the the bocks are by them eagerly saught after,

ton re Emireover which Victorîa:.fUehe PrYotestants,,encoCe'i as " sect arian ""Sec-' resultdofthed'bateàoùM..Browzis motion---and affording excellent 'mterias for'the soles ohi
cesnot a'straw about the&affars' cf' Upper doaim înaourCaadanpoiîtics isi short, theyare "r'gt Loe áaameetthe slhppers, the contents rare indignantly or rather'tee r 'S, ha ' iotb' LàntC ncdàyexcellés

J' ~ 4CA EPLCCBR IflLE. *'Caada.or the Laower Provinces? Is It made the counterpart cf what is "ôften'called "sectar- .in'ter'ests:.cf thé CatholicOChiarchjhave"been be- contemptuouslyfsécùted as'unworthy. 'cf the at.-
WCbanIg C RNCt . o sbet of repracto an ish.ian, to a Pol, an " ri .ndijus't as no C h yed' andimperilleagtsuswjtLetalian, atolaeHungarianUinbatt h cares more, need fee aslmed o t atter epithet y Canadians bave fcolishly'or tredcherosly return Amongst heathenof a'lwer leffects'of

_________-- ifinztely more, for the well-beig cf h:s native wlhen appli'd to:hîm by Protestants, oariath- edto Parliament as ther.representatives ; and these "mongrei translationsarmoenuos

KONT1EÂLT FIDÂY, NAY 27. landtian hxe.does for the pohticail'.greatness cf lias, so no Leower Canadien shouldi feel annoy'ed Upper Canada will be'enouraed ocniu t t oe rjdca otecueo rehijoniand
- .ft--se nation to wich by terce cf' arms, or the in- at having the term " secoal" applied ta hm, war agaist " the laws, 'he' lnguge, 'and the morality; for ram them tue readers farm the

NEWE 0F THE WEEK trigues 'or dplomaçy ha mnay for the moment eher by thé avawed enemies cf lis race and religion" of these wbn by their timidity and thir mnot degrading notions cf the Christian God, and

We have ver>' htle te report from Europe. happen téo battahebed? The Russan oisi or creed un Upper Canada ;'or b>' te more treach- treachery have appreved themselves o ready te deduce the mast execrable system cf ethics.'' f

.Pending the Conference a suispensian cf arms .ack-in-Olice ne doubt condemns the "section- ercus andi therefore more dangerous enemnies whoc yield. If wie are sneh fools as ta gîre our 'ail books the Bible is b>' far the mest difficult te

«betilt Germans and Danes, has been agreed alisrn"of the Pales, whbo wvill not quiely> yield te' ,under the pretence cf Iiberalism andi cf large enemies an loch, the>' wdl not be long hm taking translate, even fite thé language of a people
tc. Previous te this there bad been a smart en- a prcss of Russification, anti refuse te identify and enlhtened views are prepared to carry eut an elL, d highly advanced 'inmaterial civilisation and seeu-

gagement betwreen a Danish and an Austrian ibemselves with the aioer subjects cf the Czar. the hostile polio>' Mr. George Bron and his Herein lhes the great danger to Loer' Can- lar learning. It requires the mest fuît and

flatilla, in wich the fermer won a complete ric- But an impartial public does net enderse this friend the Protestant Reformers cf t. Canada. ada, lier Caurch, ani lher institutions. Our amiliar acquaintance wth ail the iuIomate ex.

tory. The newis was gietetdI y hie i-ouise cf verdict i neither tces iatwitd its esteem ani Let us be " sectional" always -" sectional," eneies are bold ant enterprising because the' pressians, ail the hterature, all the thoughts, habits

Gommons with Icudi ches-. ils sympathies from thie brave Potes desperately' abare' all tlinigs "sectwonal." Let our rallyîng behmeve ns te be timidi andi compromîsîng ; and and feelings cf these toto whoss tongue it is

The Polish insurrection may' now ha iooked figbting against great edds 1cr îhe autonoy cf cry be " bLower Canada/or te Lower Cana- the behleve ns te be 0s because we return te translated; ani in the case of savage nations,

upon as at an end. The Russians remain mas- their native tand, and the preserratien o f their dians "-an Jet us in like manner leave our Parlianent, and support in power, me noterions sucb as the New Zealantiers, n wards are te ha

ters cf te Geld, and except fraom God te Potes distictive national life - their laws, their Ian- Western fellow-suhjects free te manage their fe r their hostlity' t Lower Canadian interests. ound- i the native rocabulary in wbich the

bave ne assistance tA expect. Frem Borne iwe guage, anti teir reh0ion. Hov then can that own affairs ns tlhey please. If th Upper Canadians elieved that ire were language of the Bible can be rendered.-

bave the gratifying intelligence that the Sors- Le blamneworthy in the Cath French Cana- n earnest; if they wvere assured that sooner than Not havmtg in bis rude state, the ideas which

reign Pontiff's heallb is guite re-establishedi. dian, wichel us praisewoarthyin theL Catlholic " ra{uscipiis OBsTA." make any' the sligbtest concession wivbcb shouldi these truths imaply, the sarage bas cf course ne

The past week bas led te ne decisire resuIte P o- The great questian cf the day, in .o far as Lare îLe effect cf giving te their section cf the words ta repassent .îhem. O ur readers may

on the war betwxt Nertherners anti Southerners. Csrtainy ai ail men, Irishmen should be the Lweier Canada and the Catholic Church in - Provice an>' increase cf iflened un the coi- therefore easily imagine what ridculons or ra-

Grant having failedl in aIl his attempts te carry last te rerroach eothce itî "sectionausnz;" fer tesh Northi America, are cencernedi, came up for inon Legislature, wie wrouldi im ,ne votas, anti ther blasphiemous balderdiash is a Newr Zealandi

Lee's position b> a front attack, nowr medîtates il is their glor>' anti their boast that they are, discussion un the Legislative Assembl' cn the at erery risk, isist upon bthe repeal pur et si- Bibs, translatedimno the " maorllanagn
an attack upen the latter's rîghut. Butier's ex- ant ever have been, " sectional" thant the>' have motion of Mr. G. Browin fer a Cemînittee te in pie cf the Legislatuve Union, the>' would ver>' ventd b>' thme Missionaries ;" anti Loir pernicieus

pdton ha contc nughti Nortb een ithas remaineti Irishumen, anti have net subsîied int qubre iet the causes ef the unsatisfactor>' reila- s.icksy antiderate frei toe, insolethi agreten-as wrmusb trhe eget ofte porculatornt opsuc
don nthngou ofwhchevn orter tle W\est Blritons. Ail the .great anti ihonored lions actually existmng betwixt Upper anti Laver Uion eist fer>', isheir aslen gges îign. recetrs amongst bou theePoestn por inoermt pol-

try. aipulator c eatiraneae ba bee- statesmen of Ireland-Curran anti Grattan, O'- Canada, anti t devise a remetiy' mutuaîl>y a- Te nns cs ai st ali eets hhl bant nTain t eeti roteta Missinri-

te Connell anti htis felow-laborers in the cause of ceptable te boh sections c lthe Province. The profitable, te them;i e nso sthe

with the Confederates, who hldtir ground, lu- national ani religieus liberty.-wsre "sectional" main motion, afier several amendmets thereunto te Leower Canada rhih fer the cake cf peace eseves, anthe good things ef ihis iworl are con-

fluet fearful losses upen ts ivaders cf thir na- anti initensely "sectional." If hen to these ire bad been proposed anti negativeti, iras carrisd b>' .we are content sii te endure> inquitous though cernedt..

tire and, andt mantain an attitude of defiance. refuse the tributs af our respect because " sec- a mamritye of 59 te 48, it iras in its ception, anti mst unjust as ta-

In lIae West the Fetieral armns bave met wIth a uionalisr" ie a vice, wie muet honor snob men as What Mr. Braira can expect frein hic Coin- iwards e"r sectlion cf the Province; and therefore EVANGELICAL LcYALTY.--In a laie issue cf

series cf disasters. Golid ai Newi York Las Castlereaghanti Lhe bireling tribe wot for pen- nmies, novthatalter a profuse expenduture af thae niysysemn cf tactisichcarrieswitb ite te MontrealWness ve lied the tolwing

rangedi front S1te 84 t urng the week. sns ant peerags basely barteredt awa> the in talk le Ls obtamed ut, me are ai a loce te con- fainest Lopes af success is that which we m.. ines cf " original poetry" strongy suggestive of

Goerneor Seymour of the Stat cf New depentence, an hu e distinctive nabonal lIfe of ceira. Itl meet, report, ani separate, ire ducats, anti which expressed un te formula.- aur contemporary's loyaliv. They rin part ci

York bas durectet Lie Alttrne>' General te lay Ireland. Suretl> then, Iebrias, cso "sectional" suppose, but i uismpossible te suppose that frou " Equalit> f Representatian or Repeal o f îe an addrees apparentl, t Isth Yankee flag -
indictimnts againt ail persons engaee v u i themselves ill nt este e t Frenchi Canadians il. any' goot will proceedi-that il waill ma any Union." "li st sn love nime agbecaus il things

toy.Th 'yr WTe g@etpublteust6 o vruct;belee desilWihHilie stedivisionsha49set lîsJ'Iilwys.onsctonla. nenDe rebodanceteprsigiecui teyprseonfacee itrau cf iltkînasY t, abt

seizure of Lsth orld anti the .Tournal of GCrm- the t ess because the latter aise are "sctional;" disbcoveyn>, or that iwil il bu an>' muanner accom-

The Plishinsurectin ma nuivbe lckedfightiiiaacaist orat Ods Jr Ill autncin of cy bBrown'sr Cmotafonhe showingîtaby whomli itu wash ssup-auWhyvethenn tmtrtheatnameanofn comcaeonfsense nadoes,

m rc ; hi h journale ere b>' a hgh han die d beca s e te latter occupy as to a de P r testant pi h t h e task ass gnet i tl e m. p r din , m otiand b p o min wa o ppo e i who np-o t hN th e wne ane h sef c0 o cankes ad

exercie cf u tary' despot sis, anti um i latin an ti Anglo-Saxon tpper Canada, precisel>' ts T er s not a ma , oma , or c huildi, whc c n e p o u ld, anti k> ipon i iras o esa n whom n d plcirriter te me sîf l ? Yk e e ,

cf te Constitution cf b e Ud. Stat s, dof e saune relative position wich sthe asmth elves ot indicate he causes c f tle evil compamn e dt o ir e ho euldtilaut as o uer -an-deanrtrmancin e Li e nau de a cslasg thye p ot he

lame cf the Sovereign State cf Newr York, enp- occupy as towrardis Protestant anti Anglo-Saxon -lias unsaiisfactory relations actuaîlly existing iEs..eusras Auf, els [Nrhaar] Bgrenofai benrsiCanadamo cligoermeptehihnh
frse d o r reasons wi c ur readere i vel d a n g and! " i rela n f o h e I i sh" us a goo d i be t w en te tir sect ne cf he P rovince ant t B eo w na e o n Ao n, B uch naw el, B ia r lg a t e na ncw uld f ae in sle e su ver tedmbA enner eu

elsewhbere. This action cf Governor Seymar er in t h of te [rishîan. "Lower Ca- requires neither a conjuror cor a Parliamety Caawrigfht, Chamber, Oockburn, Cean, Carrier, t asrum eI
.o.>. myu oqiJli e Dik on, D u ki , Dunsford, eagn on [South S n . a t h a r , h has n o' to t eprivieges o

e cbeeing, ot ol' Lecause if prsisted n, il nada for Lower Canadians" n the muth fa Commites te dîccoven h . The iquious ce], Howlad, Jackson, Jos, [SouLh Leeds], Mac- Britist esubect.

promise letaend at a collsion b etix tIe Siate the French spakug anti Cathue population cf anti imp lic Legisative Unuoni f tie Provin es, onaldfGengarrJ cfn Mtarae en a c-t e prsn g edh eW ess r
auto ritie s anti the tespotisi m cf WVasi ngon L weer Canada, le a or>' quayi > justifiable, nbabi ed b>' races ahien te n e anothe r in blo odi, donal, Mc en ie a eornef , M con ke ye bco - lterloveas f e Ya g inke e a tr e ss o fteorr e

but because il dicates uai te remnembrance ci equally honorable t l erte ant the hbeads e language, ant n religion-a mensure wichl galt, MGe, MGiveri, Mintyre, MKellar, Morris' evtia da con aae

ter ancient liberties ma net eniasey lost--even of I those wvho nter mi. aas nt anly' a crime b t a blundea-is tser i e o, R a a cherd mort' cf t t part>' vho in the l ast centur

among t ta h unhappy victime f Yankee tyre enn. \Ve k o r not hoy it inayt ha it othe s; but cause cf aIl ou r p lituca discortents; an unti e Sm ih [Toro toEa nt), Smith [E asD ram raiset bled tt bauds o eaven andt w it impure

vLan vebneheetaIlion rcagneehaves s itoelf b r e , b mst h a cha- Soterille, Stirton, Street, Thompson, Wallbridgee

pedtin hs ometonwe have al nos l lasesitnand hineclim uselves to e usre it h ausem ove ,he utsfae a s all- u[N orth a etensW lsh, Web, eflai, White n-lp ke h peyiaugu atOaoftherSr

SEC-rroz..-This le a phrasa mucha up vogue 'c setoa, anti intensely' " sectional ;" andi we Joîr-patedi' foot indeedi, 'who expects îLot lthe [ont Wrig WOtasa Woubty, Wih EsthWI lorkj vtionary miplennim, binthegraing f ther

jiet now naogt journaliste ant a certan oerner are so tact in lis interests cf nationalil' nions effects shall disappear. Mr. Broîrn knows this r.--tesstras AChaut, Bearbie[n BYerk].vosue lia mihteni te beLs o stprniens T he

West.-Messns..ArclambancrBeatbaea, Belleroseoest kucgayuL liastbomelbcf îLe lestrpaiesi. Tb

f pohticans, and is appliei b>' themn as a tarin but cf eligicn; not for the cake cf Lover Cana- weil; every member aI Lis Commitee keows ut;T Blanchet, Bourassa, Breusseau, Canon> Cartier, Cau- polit 1cal antipathies ci te Witnss ans in stric-
cf reproacli te those wo iifer freo t em upo n i da onîy but for L e ake of the C hu c ia UtT pper a n kC n ow mcg il, l t h wis cf coures carefu lly a - chon hi pai s C eoelier, Cou a ], D uis t De B ou - ep in w ih ins e gious a n a thesfand rhi

cheilly.DntnA theDrie, J B B.Dortnekspindyualte eliios atipthes ctiLi

te great pohuticat questions cf the day, affecting as well as un Lo wer Canada. To our ears es stau frmei decarg it, for ite s io ihoe un- Duekett, Dufrese (Ibervite), Dtresne <Motcalm) Latretd i pruests.

the relative pasîtions anti îhe futurs relations term" sectiana' conveys ne reproach, for reil pleasant tiogh palpable or self-evident trutbs Evnturel, Feausan (Frocer.a), Fr Gaon,
of UeanlfoerCanada. The representa- vs knoe lt men b>' wrhno lthe phrase is used, anti which " poliiens-(we use the worti b uts Gon, Gudet, eoy, arado, iginsa , Hagle- si te k appy nt prcaed, in b aven

i Uerladant inaLover a tonudeooudeanHuoantiiJolyy cLafrtonmboisfeenLajoise , hLange-nprsienilale kîngsedwas octie parlicipanlesticepinnb>' maIlunuLmes ce

tive from the Leer Province is saidt te be why>' they use it. ae kn O that i se but Ilse Yankee sens)-tio te cane tomedle wh .rien Àboreeineri adovnd, Panuet Perraa .,religEi andt'tteLTterleitheot
sre s , antd i us ta unt e iIat " sectio n al- fb r mna i n h i a th e r spite ag ainst i ail w ho o pp ose . A nt if a C om m tte e t ca q uire m e t h e causes p ian Si pslot , y lae , R Titai e , T aose , Tb - ra ig whihonie t a nt thi ttn ess c a e r lo ve , nth e t p rn ci

"0et1oa3, pain>, SmnpofsenSyvae, -9ThadweaTae Tu- lne fla IlImeigitnes levasugeistpinve o
bastieLJi'n uanduuutg a t.U0

5
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his lan~~~ uaelnihsvoenrfessei deni s u on ur clesi ticl i.'tof theohtica- discntent which btams and coe-48. hi h t t d taDttot

to have the interests of Lower Canada, her laws,
institutions, and distinctive ndtionality at heart ;

Who is unwilling te sacrifice the slightest ci those
interests, or ta do aught tending te efface or
emasculate that distinctive nationality ; who acts
as if bis allegmance were due to Lower Canada ;
.and whose maun object is te transmit te his chil-
dren unimpaire'd and full vigor, that national
lîfa which lus bas inherited from his fathers-
those lais, that language, and aboveail that r-
g einbwhich the-people oi Lower Canada
live and move, and have their being. To re-
gard every political problem that may pi esent
itself froue a national stand point, to aim at solv-
ing it in a manner favorable te Lower Canadian
interests, and Lower Canadian nationality-this

-is " secdïonalism;" and n a word, the reproach
is levelled at all those Lower Canadians who,

iblnst cheerfully accepting the position of sub-
jecets of Queen Victoria, and unfeignedly desir-
ous of upholding their existing connecton w'ith
the Briti-lu Empire, object t beng passed,,and
.i te inte!rests of UpperCanada, thoug lie po-
lîtical crucible, se that they may be fu'seor
blended inato'one homogenous macs 'with their
Anglo-Saxon and Protestant fellow-subjects.

But should the Lower Canadiau be ashamed
of bemg " sectional;" is there aught 'in tha re-

proach of- " sectionalsmn" of whibch e should be
-afraidi? On the contrary, if in. bis bosom there

bua 'park of patniotic fire; if Lis sweet mother-

tongue be dear to.him, if the la*s, the usages
and above all if the religion of his foretathers be
precious lat im, he'sbould make it Lis boast
and Lis glory tobe "esectinal;" and in every
#tihishife, publc or private, lie honîlt
make i Lthisaim to deserve the taunt of ".sec-
;Unal:sn" -mwhic is hiorle d at him? W hy

sbould the-French Canadian Catholicbe asham-
e:. f bebS if sectuonal",' an .ietnsely '" sec-
tea i Whyahould he hesitate toavowthat

Sieabart is whl 'his own country, ad not 'wiuh
- 1 :- . 1.IE. . . r.thiatofstrangers anid aliens? itat fie cares a

.!'Ytb deal fer lltbat may in any.manner affect
rL c;dà id.îa2tê'egep 'n so aa aïs

atmChuustianjal thei'efore boind te" lovetll'men
and a subject of: QueenVictoria, and iheefôre
bound .te take on interest in the welfare and

thieir astonesi usgri n p u ecceiâca as -
stitutions, and thwart their mercenary projects,
finds vent, or expresses itself. To the Protest-
ant Reformer, intent upon the spoliation of the
Church, the humiliation of the Ronish hierar-i
chy, and the triumph of Protestant Ascendeicy,
thel " sectzonalasin" of the Lover Canadians,
opposes iusuperable obstacles : to the needyi
place-beggar or political adventurer vho cares
not a straw for nationabry or religion-bor coun-
try or fer Church, whose sole object in lîfe is to
make bis iray in the wortd, and forvardb is own
sordid interests, " sectionalzsn" un nhe manner
is especially odious ; as it implies adherence to
prineiple, a scorn et material interests, and a be-
lief that there are objects better worth fighting
for than beef and pudding, than pork and beans.
It interferes witíi lus plans: it has naught in coin-
mon with his aspirations after office: and there-
fore the place-beggar or -professional politician
curses it in Lis heart, and with bis lips denounces
it as irreconcilable with those large and liberal
views in which be delights. He, to get into an
office, and to Lave the fingermg of the, puble
plunder, is readytIo adopt now this now that,
line of poley : to aily hinself to-day with is
bitterest opponents of yesterday, with men whom
but a few hours ago lie was vituperating and
holding up t Lthe scorn of the commuînlty, as
thieves, rogues, hars and corruptionists. The
".sectional" polîtician, on the contrary, as distin-
guisbed from the trading or professional pohti-

cian, takes lis stand upon principle: and not
to save the world from ruin, would he sacrifice,
waive, or for one moment consent to hold in
abeyance, rone iota of that princuple. Of
course betwixt sucb uenithere can be no com-
munity o'f sentiment of . course Jack-in-

O7ce whose views are large and liberal, who
cannot conceuve bo.W men éould be sucb lools as
to prefer duty to advanceinent in publi lefe, and
a pure consciénce to a, Government situation,

hates him who opposes.lim with allthe bitterness
fwhih Lis' àisal e s e'apable, and seeks ti

vent Lis spleen ia ridiculous nick-oames such as
setia aad"'s etionalism." Inlikeman-

ner tbe.Catholie who is faithfulto Lis religion,
wô blieves ' that f'edn'raries 'both cannot he

true, and acts up to that -beief, is, by bis large-

u41epuiLL4 uluiLàbý4A .a , d

which threatens to clog up the wheels of the gv-
ernmental machine entirely, be unnecessary-be-
cause those causses are known and patent to ail
men, equally useless is the appointment of such a
body for sncb an end as that which Mr. Brow,
pretends to have in view..' No modification of
the Legislative Union can be conceived o even,
which shal prove mutually satisfactory to Upper
and to Lower Canada. Any arrangement ilch
should in an degree tend ta allay the existing
dissatisfaction of Upper Canada, would of course
only augment the dissatisfaction of the Lower
Province ; for the reform whib the one pro-
poses to attain, the other is determned te ward
off as the greatest of evils. The task imposed
upon the Comînittee is thus an impossible one ; as
impossible as if it were imposed upon il to devise
some means by ihich the pelting of frogs in the
pond might be made as acceptable to the frogs
as to the boys, ta the pelted as t the pelters.

Yet though we look on the nomination of the
Committee as a humbug-thoughi it can effect no-
thig, and although its proposers and supporters

do not even expect it to effect anyt hing-we
look upon the vote by whinh it was affirmed as a
great misfortune, and a great menace to the au-
tonomy of Lower Canada, and the integrity of
Catholic ecclesiastical property. That vote is a
sign of weakness on tie part of the Lower
Canadian section of the Legislature; a sympton
of a readness to nake concessions of which their
enemies will avail themselves to exact more, and
still more damaging concessions, from those who
if they were treit to themselves, their country,
and to their Church, would prefer dying to a
man un their last ditch to making any the slghtest
concession t their exacting foes.' It ma'y seen

bt a siaIl thing, but stdl it is a' concession,.and
tbis concession is a triumph te the enemias of
Lower Canada and of the Church.' The Globe
caims it as a victory, and congratulates te 
country, thateis to say itsfriends,. "on the great'
progress which 'bas been made, as' mndicatètid by
the sentiments of members&expresed.5itis de-'
balte, and the large number of Lower Canadi

Votes at last anafully recordedtin favo1r of,action
.on tLe questio zeailusy pressedoh their atten-

tion for s many years."-Globe, May 20. This

CATHOLTo AND PROTESTANT MISSIONs.-
From the most unexpected quarters are receive
testimony as to the comparative efficacy of Ca-
tholhcty and Protestantism un the conversion
and civilsation of the heathen. The following
ire clip fron a correspondent of the London
Tines, Mr.. M. J. Briggs, who is describing

(April 28, 1864) the actual state of affairs un
Neir Zenland, and speculatung on tbe probable
resuits of the eforts now being made to educate,
civilize, and Christianise the aboriginal races.-
Speaking of the Protestant missionaries, and ofi
their labors in translating the Bible ioto the
native tongue, this Protestant and therefore un-
exceptionable witness deposes as follows :-

" Mach money bas been foolishly wasted in re-
ducingrtLe Maori toa written language, or rathes to
a mangrel language inventeti by tLe >Ifsioeanles
The Old Testament is their favorite, and almost their
sole study."

Immediately after this confessionof the waste

of money b' the Protestant 'Missions, our vit-
ness alludes to the labors of the Catholic. Mis-
sionaries and the Sisters who have accompanied
them to New Zealand :-

"So far as I know, the acquisition of English bas
scarcely been attempted except by by Roman Oatb-
lie teachers, who, being able to command the services·
cf derotd e aian, ha o eaaatansiittioa ai Wet-
ingon doue more Ihan an>' othors' te cléanse anti
civiliseyounrgnative girls."

The writer of the : above as been resident in
New Zealand for twelve'years, and knows there-
fore what ha is writing about. is allusions
to the "mongi e languagel or gibberisi mto

which Prolebtant Missionaries, and the persons
employed b, uthe Bible Society, translate the
Holy Scripiures wutl provoke asmile fromthose'
who are couversant writh the subject, and ave
seen or heard repeatedi e' blasphemeo isenoisnse
uino which'your Protestant e'angelisers t'tdo" the
Word of Godd. 'And -yet th'sublject is too
pamnful 'fùr ltaughter, for rothing lhas moretenàe#d..

t'.'brmng Obristianity into:disrepute,'or rather
iicule,am gt îtheheattn thoï î rdi'

translations of the Bible whibchi Protestant Mis
.stonaresairdulate asth "Word f o617 d ln the

native dialects." The:hÇnese,a;ùdother polishL'
ed peoples of the East, receiié,themt wth sur-
prise and merriment ; and toLgb the biadings of

wi cn iat ag represents. uearer oa iem is
the glorious and long victorious battle flag of
the gallant Confederates. They love that flag
because il is the standard of freedom and of State
Riglts -. and-

" They love that fiag because it hurIs
Deflance in the teeth off churls."

In se far as poetry is concerned, we contend
,that the above stanza is at least as good as any-
thing in the Witness, whilst un poit of senti-
ment it is immeasurably superior.

RIGHTEoUs INDIGNATION WASTED.-In the
early part of last week, the New York World
published a document professing ta be a Procla-
mation from Abe Luncoln, in which the failure of
the campaign against the Confederate States
ias aduintted, a day of prayer and bumiliation

-was appointed, and another call for 400000 men
was announced. This document was subsequent-
Il denounced by Mr. Seward, as a forgery,
thouglh some thought that i wasgenuine,and vas
suppressedl by the Washington authorities for
fear of the Impression its appearance would make
on the country. At all events it ias denmed by
Mr. Seward; and by way of vindicatng the na-
tional liberties, and upholding the freedom of the
press, the printing office of N. Y. World vas,
without formciof trial taken possession of by a
gang of soldiers, and thepublication of the pec-
cant journal prohibited. Hereupon the Witness
broke out in the following stran of righteous but
most unnecessary idignation

Tas " WoRLD's" FoRGERY.-Pirm!y as we believe
in the doctrine of human depravity, me could not
belleye yesteiday moruing that 'the Word's aun
ecuzoement cf a proclamation co message by Preai'

dent~ ~ ~ ~~ I Lnonmaa aa.Rgave part of thé exact
words o! he allezed message.; and' the Presidents
sig4tîurè, andt telcorbaint>' that il moult, if a for-

gem>',~~~~~ oeeetdja cra.w, madeç-us tluînkgry be e ected in au ourzor twaad uatri
that no paper, with any character whaterer, could
fàbicate a bogue proclamation. Ar the saine lime, the
source from mhieh the information exclusireîy came,

'w'as yersusici ons; 'beia'bitté iluin -ia te the
Qemnment; 'ati 'thé nova ilâe]f mus ver>' nnuikely
h' mas' exptutnèi ,in th'énfiékpstt.oàf the.dayý, that

'thé w le wasa ile "andaudacions fibrîcation,
d , fotress orabspuraose'p#rè 'hdoes' netiot ap'

stier e.iliig forEuirope at;o b'9lock yèsterday
morning. It wiill.not surprise ,oirr'ade'rs afrerthi,
'a hearethmt'iEWcrid basbleen -supprésed by uni'
litay authoritydasd eotehr paper Sof c'the sane
treacherous and'saditions kind.

Our innocent and credulous contemporary Las
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S coure er a h " yFor
9 y4thè'rk;'probably 'of'Mr. Seward

't asingt nosciais-but; of which,.

whether their work r not ithey avaled',them-
:'alsin'.t'heir'diplodnatic intercourse with Eng-

tndt "for focourse hadl he heard of.these "M al-

re4," and cf thegoodUisewbidh the

-Yankee Government,' knowing them to be for-

eria 'made of those documents, ho would not

-tà-day stand so aghast as he doos at the'"de-

aty" o 'the New York.Worlcl. Perbaps
he basin this, as . in so many other cases, twoe
codes'of ethics, by whtehchis course of action in

any given case is determined. It is, accordîng
to one of these codes, perfectly right and pro-
per that Yankee Secretaries of State should

knowingly avail themselves of forged documents

in their diplomatie intercourse with Great Bri-

tain; it is perfectli> allorwable to stauneh Yan-

kee, Puritan, and Abolition journals te pubish

day by dey, lying accounts of victories over

Confederates, and ta suppress or mutilate the

truth for the benefit of their part m the State

but for a journal, opposed ta the wicked aggres-
iive war which the Northerners are wagmg
against ileir Southern neighbors te pursue a

similar line of polie, te give circnlation ta a

false report, andt to pubhsh 4 a boai0? in its

columns, is an offence se rank as to cali ta
beaven for vengeaice, and se lar surpasses the
ordinary imits of " liuman depravity>" as to be
almost incredible.

Has then the editor of the Witness never
heard,.never in his long and strangely chequered
career met with cases of evangelical men, godly
men, men of much swveetniess, and breathing
forth quite on odor of sanctity-who have done

more, aye fair more, than that which is attributed
to the N. Y. World Who have.pubbished lies
and slanders which under the terror of the lash

they have ben compelled pubhicly and ignomim
ausly to retract 1 Who have accused gentle-
men of unblemished character of deliberate and
wholesale murder ? and whlo - melancholy in-
stances themsEelves of the "l deprae,y of hiuman
nature liavre een frced o eat leircown
nauseous wvords, and to du pubbec penance for
their smns against truth and charity 1 Be merci-
fui to the N. y'. lWodd good ïMaster Wvitnzess,
,we pray you ; remember thiat the wyals of your
own house, are, as it wvere, of glass, and thiat it
becomes not you of all men to :.hrowv stones.--

Why ! we will undertake to fiad im one week s
issue of thbe Witness, lies tenfold more in num.
ber, and a hundred fold more atrocious in ma-
lignity, than are to be found in all the political
journals of the Province during twelve months.
If our contemporary will but give himself the

pains to look over a few fyles of his own paper,
he wdll find theremn the strongest arguments in
favoir of human depravity ; and he wvill have no
need to Eearch for examples of o1 riginalism il
and its consequences, either in the coluns of the
,N. Y. Worl, or in the conduct of the friends of
the Southern Confederates.

From the explanations given by the N. Y.
World itl would appear that it was imposed on,
and was guiltless of any intention to deceive._
A document purportmng to contamn the telegra-
phic report of a message from the President of the
Northern States was left at the offices of ail the
New York journals. In perfect good faith the
World pubbished it ; and subsequently hearine
that its genuineness wvas contested, it immiediate-
ly mnformed its readers of the fact, and offered a
reward for the discovery of the author of the
trick. The Government, liowever, glad of an
e'xcuse for suppressing an independent paper
which too.- faithfully exposes the wickedness and
thle imbecility of its policy, immediately took
possession of the printig office of the Word,
and without form of trial prohibited its publica-
tion. It is as if during, the Sepoy Mutiny in
india, the British Governmnent had marched a
body of troops mnto the pnenting office of the Lon.
don Stantdard or the Saturday Reniew, confis-.
cated the types and press, and bad sent the editor
to the Towver for having published in bis columins
a faire report from Calcutta,.

And the cr eam of the joke is that these' acts
of military despotism, these violations of law and
justice are loudly applauded by men who call
themselves the friends of liberty and the cham-
pions of.freedom. With more than forty par.-
son power of hypocrisy they criticise the mon-
archical Governments of' Europe,. whilst they
themsel1ves are al1ternately the agents and the
victims tif, a despotism more Irutal and.more de-

grading chan any with which. the records of
Asiatie despotismn makre us acquamnted. .A pe o-.
p)e who can tamely submit to such high handed
acts, are evidently. unfit for liberty, unworthy of
freedom ;a lmelanchboly instance, not so ,much of

uman depravit a* ýs.of the degra dig tenen-
cies of democratic: istitutions.

IL is a remrkable';ài tbtat Mi Renac, author'
of t he ýLzfe of Jesus, was, before he became a 1

.Proteàtanit; stiident at the Séniinary of -Sam t t
ulpice.at r ls hs t r kble ad

-eloquentý-opponente-the ,.Revel .:Gr atry, ,of the

a sad tat M lenan is préeig e ok
ondd9 osåle "conced hlà,e sam

Jesus, and designed as a -continuation· ofý,that'now 
notorious publication. .

.LY 0G OFTHE CORNER STONE OFPANEw

CüUnca. :On Sunday last at 4 30 p.m. took
place the interesting. ceremony of laying and
blessing the first stone of the new church about

t o- be erceted by the Reverend Fathers lesuit
of this city. His Lordship the Bishop of Mont-
real. presided, and gave the benediction.. The

sermon was preached by the Reverend M. La-

r ocque of St. John's and waslhstene dto with deep
attention by a large tand devout audience.

ORDINATIOSs.-On Saturday last,21st instant

the following, Orders were coniferred by His
Lordship the Bishiop of Montreal,

.Pnesthood-Rev. J. Routhier andl Rev. F.
X. Saniriol ot Montreal, and Rev. P. A. Ludden

of AIlbany-
Diaconate-Rev. P. Berard of -Montreal,

Rev. U. J. H-ussey, Rev. J. H. McGean, Rtev.
G. A. Realy, Rev. P. W. Tandy of New
York, and Rev. T. E. Barry, of Porland.' .

Sutb-Diacon.ate-Rev. J. Thierren of Mont-
real, Rlev. P. J. Carroi of Burlington, Rtev. T.
J. Dowlini of Hamilton, Rev. F. X. Jeanotte
of St. Hyacinthe, Rev. K. A. Campbell of
Toronto, L. Geoffron of Montreal.

1fio Orders-P. Belagr M. Laporte of

Montreal, J. Harrigan of Albany, I, D, Robmn-
son, H. Smy the of Boston, J. J. Schmitz of
H.amilton, D. L. Laurie of Ottawa, A. Des-
noyers of St. Hyacinthe, F. M. Spiritt of To-
:ronto-.

'The followmg rat the same time received the

Tonsure.-
C. P. Beaubien, J. Boissonneau, L. A. Char-

bonneau, F.X. Kavaa tU. e ta . D.u'io

J' Lynhof AIbanT. L.M'Gionis, R.Patter-

son, R. J. Quiinlan of Boston, T. Barry of Cha-
thamn, N.B., W. J. O'Donohoe of Hahifax,
N.S., T.Kane, M.Thierry of Hartford, J.V.Mcl-
Lauglan of Sandwich, C.W., Owen Gallagher
of Pittsburgh, A. J. A. A rehambault, C. E.
Archambault, F. Audet, H. Balthazard, F.
Codere of St. Hyacinthe, B. M'Keany, F.
O'Neill of St. John's, N.B., F. Hayden, T.
Morris, M. O'Redlly of Toronto, J. Brogran of
New York, E. 'M. A. de Parceveau of Burling-
tont; J. StroaL of Quebec, and J. Chartier of St.

.Hy acinithe,

BcAUTis oF ENGLISH 11POOR LAWS. .-- In
its European ews we find in the M ontreal

Herald of the 21st inst., somte facts as to the
wrngof the Poor Lawvs in 'Encland, which

wve cite as illustrative of the practical effects of

that systemt, and of the consequences of exchang-

ingr the maximis of pohtical economny for those of

Christian charity:--

"c Mr. Farnae, so well known as the representative '
of the Poor Law Board in Lancashire during the
Cotton famine, is now investigating the management
of the union in Bethntal Green. The evidence as extra-
ordinary. To save money the guardians employ a
paupe1. porter and pauper nurses, and would employ
a pauper master and doctor if the.y daired. The por-
ter said that be was sot permitted to allow any ap-
plicants to sit down in the lobby, and a dying wo- '
man was kept standing, because, thongb there was aL
beneb, it was.against the rules for paupers to siton
it. The master, also, was ln the habit of refusing
cases of urgent necessiity until a formal order was
received, a proceeding for which, he was sharply re-.
buked by the Commissioner. The evidence, in fact'
indicates that the guardians consider the poor as
foes, whose death !a, on the whole, a benefit to the
community. A case is reported this week at Greeni-
wies in which a woman was found dead in the street

from hunger alone, there being no disease, but 1 not
a particle of fat on her body ;' and not a week passes

STho sime aseof itis atrociou s sate of aff ires
the eonduet of the workhouse officials, who are so

brtlanddinsolent ha te, anrvng die quie .]y

A GuAqr CCNVERTED. -- The Montreal
Wtiness in a review of the British and Foreigyn

Bible Society mentions a case of conversion

which hbas excited great interest mn the evangreh-

cal wvorld, and which has occurred to "l a giant

who was exhibiting himsnelf at a fair." On ac-

counit of his extra size ive suppose that this wvill

be esteemed equivalent to the conversion of n7
two men of ordinary stature.

We read also in the samne article an account

how a circus rider bas embracede Gopelan

given up is wandering mode of life in conse-

Quence of change of views causedl by reading the

SECONDARY PUNIHXEfr. Nowý that the

system of* transportation is at an end through the
wise determmnation-of the iabitants 'of our Aus-
tralasian Colonies, not to receive any longer the
"l felonry"l of the Old Worldupon their shores,
British statesmen, and British >philanthropists are
sadly at their wits' ends to « iscover what to do
with their crimmnals. The plan of shutting them
up fr long periods, and eramming t em with
victuals and tracts has been tried, and'has signaly
failed. The moral reformation of the criminal
classes by any appliance known to Protestantism
is nowv admitted to be impossible ; and the Lon-
don Tmes, in. an article on Prison Discipline,
and reviewing, the Report of: last year's Select
Committee of the House of Lords on the subjec t.
makes the following- admission :-'

.0 . .
"It is in vaLin to give instruction of any kind toa

the lowest C1:3s5 bf criminals."
The samne journal also .reproduces the sub..

joined extracts from the proceedings of the Com-
mittee:--

Il The President of the Committee puts the follow.
ind questions to Major Fulford :-

',ý 1,613. Are you of opinion. that there are certain
lasses of offenders upon whom the whole machinery
of moral reformation, as it is termed, is practically
thrown away ?

"Answer.-Yes, certainly.
"1>01.4. Are you of opinion that moral instruction

has any weight with the receivers of stole-i goods ?
"Ansiwer.-None whatever.

" 1G5. Do you believe that it has any influenceon trained and habituai. thieres?
"Answer.--No.
"1,616. Are you of opinion that it has any in-fluence on those who are reconvicted more than

twice ?
"l Answer.-Nýo.

And he throws in another class-viz., the coincers
and passera of bad money."

Perhaps, in process of time, and as the stern
logic of fac ts forces itself upon the somewhat
stolid intellbgence of our modern philanthropists,
the latter wvill admit that ir their mode of deal..

ing with criminals of a certain type ; to whoini
"l it is in vain to give any kind of instruction,"
and "l upon wVhom the who1le machinery of moral
reformation is thrown awvay," our ancestors wvere
neither the fools nor the brutes wvhich their chil-
dren generally esteem them to have been. --
Fear, and the dread of bodily pain may serve toa
withiold from- crime even those whom it is in vain
to teach, upon whiom "l moral instruiction has no
elTect wvhatever -" and these considerations should
mnduce us to pause, an d consider whether ii, our
tnodern attempts to baish the gibbet and the

wvhiping-{ost, we have not rashly destroyed, or
much impaired the credit of, twvo most excellent
institutions, and invaluable guardians of Our lives
and of our properties.

REMOVAL OF T TL Iu !GiNr-oiieor-

ders, to take effect at the cloke of the present month,
have been received for the remoaval of the 47th Regi-
ment, now in this garrison, to London, C.W. They
will proceed to Hamilton by steamer, and march
fromt thence to London, camping out at night until
the distance is completed.--Kingdison News, 17th'

THE, WEATHIER AND THE Caors.--Å correspondent
in the country writes to us to mal :-I The extraordi-
nary amnount of rain whieb bas f'allen during April
and the first halt of May had prevented farmers from
getting in thieir crops this Spring very extensively.
We understand that but :ittle Spring Wheat hsa yet
been sown, and that planting basi not commenced,
except in a few favored localities. Western Canada
is lis backward on this accouint as in the case with
this section, and we bear that farmers are getting
solicitous about next harvest. The semaon for the
growing of crops will be unusually short this year,
and farmers will find it necessary to use all the
means within their reach to ensure them the matu.
rity of the crops in time to escape the frosts of next
Autumn. It is to be hoped that by under-draining
of the lands, and by the use of the approved phos-
phates and other manures bountiful harvests may
yet be realised.--Ganelle '

REHITTANCES RECEIVED.

River Beaudette, L J M'Laughlin, $3 ; Ottawa, J J
Dutfy, $2 ; Downeyville, W Herbealy, S2;, Smith,

PotBe WsRe, VMIioi R$2 .Serbroae,
H iuilverna, S2; St Louis de Gonzague, Rer J Seguin,

$2,5 ; mitvile Acenugh, $ indsoA
Beeman, $2 . Odessa, J McConnell, $2; Quebec, T D

Tug, e.2 als e s, $1l5;Sherrington,

vester, P Scallon, S1,25; St Hermaise, Rev J Deg-
uoy, $3,50 ; Welland, D MUcKenly, $1 ; Prescott, B
Kane, $2 ; Havans, H Murphy, ?2; L'Assomption, P
Flanagan, $1 ; Portsmouth, A Gran*, $1 ; Morris-.
hurgh, .A M'Donell, $5 ; Kara, J O'Connor, $2;
French Village, MI Ling, $2 ; Ottawa, L Whelan,
-$2: ingersoll, J Brady, $4 ; Bertbier, J Morin, $2 -
Epiphany, WY Lynch, $4;-3Kars, M Sweeniy, si;
Clontart, J P French, $2 ; Dundee, F M'R1ae, $2 ; D
J M'Rae, $2; d3erthier en Haut, II Desrosiers, $2 ;
Ecuireuils, Rev J Sasseville, $3; Dalhousie Millsl W

S T. PA T R IC KS S OCOIErTY.
A SPECIAL MEETING of the above Corporation,
to make arrangements for the celebration for the

Feast of -orpusL L on F A li E bl nte-T

Instant at EIGHIT o'clock.
By«Order,

F. M. CASSIDYrta

G..RDO C E R S

Wi iie. ad pS t M at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,,ý

38. AND 40,, MGILL .STREET,
M3oNTREAL

malec; Sfiiitä;yn N.;M

May 1 9, 184. 1m

A DERAn CAPTAZIN BEtBThD iN TORONTO FOR

***," and six n onta aa a erso
to this City from the Western. States, and, after stop-.

pin n a ®otl"ora few aystoo uldi Hsata re-

his name as Captain Maurice Connor, of the Federal
ary asatedas a rason for biscoming r dthi

service in Tennessee, and that hehiadt been recoma-
mended to try the air of Canada. "By bis urbane
manner and gentlemanly deportmnent, he.soon made
for himself many acquaintanices of a highly respect.
able character, becoming so intimate withi soma as
to be on visiting terms. He had.in bis possession an
abundance of ' greenbacks,' and was anything but

nigrdly in spending them, and was generaly

fellow.' He was liera but a few weeks when his sick-
ly look vanished, and ho became a strong, healthy,
robust-looking man ; still he did not return to his re-
giment in the dield. ýlany of his acquaintnces cou-
sidered tbis rather singuilar, and questioned hima as
to when he intended returning, but to each hie re-
in rned an ertasive answer, whichi, togethier with somne
peculiarities in bis manne, led sorine of thema to sup-
pose that lie was eithier an impostor or a refuges front

jaustice. M1any of bis newly-maie fniends in conse-
quence dropped oil, thoughi most of thema remained
intimate with him until his departure. He appeared
to wish to avoid all intercourse with persans from
the States, especially army officers, and seldanm went
into public places alter dlark, though during the day
bie might ofiatnle seen promenading the streets arm-
in-arm with a friend, and occasionally in the Comn-
pkny of li.dies.* His correspondence was also very
voluminous, and, as it afterwards turned out, or a

very peculiar character. Matters wvent on this way
for about fire months, when the capitain announced
to his friends that he haed received orders to report
bimself at headquarters as soion as possible, and that
hu must leave Toronto at once. Accordingly, one
day last week, hie packled up his traps and left, being
escorted to the Union station by a number of his
friends and admirers. He bade Ibhen a friendly good
bye and departed in a train for the Wrest-' regret-

ted,' as the saying is. 'by all Who had the pienseure
of knowing him.' The nex, we hear of the gallant

Capain, thatac ty to oChicago,beandahad at

hands of the police on a charge of murder. It ap-
pears that his story regarding bis position in the Fe-
deral army was quite true, and that while stationed
in Tennessee last fall, he without the slightest. pro-

killn ohim nstabtl.Her ofncarrested ,but succeed
ed in making bis escape and made bis way to Ca.na-
da; where he remained till ho thonigbt, no doubt, the
affair was almost forgotten, in the excitement 01
greater and more bloody deeds. Not so, however

foard ofboe ou ddollars was ofréree tfutrebs r

rest, and all the time he was in Toronto, there wais
a waLteb upon his movements, and the numerous let-
ters lie was constantly receiving were decoys toa t-

tempt to lead him to the Sta'es again. Thus it was
that he was so soon arrested on his arrival there.

Ris proper namne is Captain J Morris, and through
hLis personal bravery hie rose from the ranks Io the

post Of capJtair,, and but for the crime bie committed,
he mighit ers now have filled a mnuch bigher position.
Se wvas closely guarded in Chicago, to prevent a se-
cond escape, and when last beard frram ho was about

bemng remioved to the scenie of his crime. Those who
knew him during his residence hiere will be astonish-
ed. and grieved to bear that he was such a cbarrae-

ter, as bis appearance and manners were anything
but tbose of a mari capable of committing such a
cold-blooded deed as he is charged wvith.-Toronto
Globe,

SF.raaATE ,ScUoor.s.-We understand that the
Oblairmant of the Board of Separate Schools bas sac-
ceeded ln obtaining tlle consent of the Rev. Di-
rector of the Christian Brothers in Montreal, to send
seven Brothei- a t thisc itrt!o take charge of the
Separate Schools, at the Lbegining of the ensuing
year If the necessary preliminary arrangements
could be made sooner, the services of the Brothers
might be obtained ait an earlier date. As it is, we
believe it will be difficult to have the necessary pre-
parations made before the end of the yea.r.-Ottawaa
Tribune.

SurDDEN DiRA'rH.-We regret to say that yesterday
morning Mfr. John George Bowes, formerly Mayor
and M.P.P. for Toronto, died suiddenly fromt appo-
plexy. Hle had been suffering from bronchitis, but
was considered in no danger, and was out the day
before. The fit took him in bied, and ho expired be-
fore medical aid could bie procured.

Mii. Dnown's DoUCEUR.--fr. Macdougall, in mak-
ing explanations in the House with regard to his
mining speculations, referred toa.the charge mr de
against Mfr. Brown of having received a lot of ]and
fromn the late Governiment. He declared hie knew
rothingr of the transaction, but called upon Mfr.
Brown himusel, who was thenr in the.House, to speak

a ote lea s enmade aanst him. Ir. Brown

ue . The py a1rd about a charge so serious in iL

siver. Shall we bave it, Mr. Brown? Eh ?-Leader.

At St. Patrick's Church, Quebec, on the 10th inst's
by the Rev. Mfr. Gautbier, Mfr. Patrick Ml'Carthy,
blacksmith, to Miss Mary Pidgeon, only daughiter of
Mr. Patrick Pidgeon, both of that city,

Died,
In this city, on the 19th instant, Honora, Young-

est daughter of Mr. William Fenton, aged 3 years
and .7 months, .

In this City, on the 23rd instant, Daniel Joseph,.
agedr 8 years and 4 mnths,0 on of r.Dnel

$2; P Mason, $2
Per P McCabe; i rtH pe' J H rläy $2 -RIev"Mr

Madde e ,'J eene Lidsa- Ke$4

PePLeonird,-Elginfld - Self $1- J Whe an -

P rA D''oDnald, a ,P. Mc

aby,$;Otoib eTho. caM$2i;'Ôàlifornia
J. Oavanagh, S2.

IEALSTELLIGENoE.-Mr- C. F. Fraser,
Brockville,'after -a'âevere and searchiûgexai

hiton wa aiited ameber ofthe- bar for
Uypé Caids2ùâ th nisiiÏe min nTo-

rat. »Out sof-1f-orty.ýcompetitors,-,he: stood% se-
cond , on ;theý-exm riithvn ae262-[
points-the moaximum number bemng 300.

C 0 L L E G E O F Rl E G 10 P 0
KCINGSTON, C.W.,,

Uyder thte limediate super-vision of tib he
B. j. Horan, Bishiop of ingqston,

THE above Institution, situatedt in one of the mL=s
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston, ID:æ»
complete'lyorganized. Able Teachae havebep .
vided for the various dopartments. The o.bjpé.-t .
the Institution is to impart a good and solid edrlmnz>
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The fakî.j
morale, and manners of-the pupils will be an o>.eien
of constant attention. The Course of insttrkiiomt
wi include a complete classical anda ommuvcs!k
Education. Particular attention will be gestdb
French and Englih langud a rywilbeO?.

Lo the Pupiis. TBRIS-

Board an'd Tuition, $100-par Annnîn(payableé haý
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.

Te ernn1al Session commences on the Ist&ý

Jul 21st, 1861.n r usayo úy

NOTICE'.

ate ersons baving claims i ainst the Estate «
.h 's1at ARIKh , i il ite of Her IMer
jestys Cusoms here, will fyle the samne imnmediaui:r
in the office of 0. J. DEVLIN, Notary ; and ail pero-
sons indebted to the said Estate, will mialm imma -.
diate payment to Mins COX.

JOHIN GILLIES,
CHRISTOPIIER EA se.o

Montrea), 18th May, 18G4.

WrANTE D.

A PERSON, holding an Elemientary School Diplrm.
from tbe Catholic Board of Examinera of Q:sehce
wishes to obtain a Situation as Tutor or Seboel:n-
ter. Can furnish good references, if required..

Address, A. B. C., Truc Witness Office, Mon2tenaL
April 28, 1864. 2

SEEDS! SEEDS''
F.RESH1 FLOWER and GARDEN 1qEEDSý jast :.oeived att the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL;

268 Nutre Dame Sz

CApHgg

1000 lbs. finest ENXGLISHC AMPHOR, for >&Ai*
at the

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

ROR SF ORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDEIL.

THE Genuine Article may be hadl at the foellowin -
places:-Mfessrs. iM'Gibboni's, English's, Dufreenàe.&
M'Garity's, M'Leod's, M'Laren's, Perry's, Blackloelda.
Benallack's, Douglas', Wellington Street, MVllinatý
Healy's, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building.

Finest KEROSENE OIL, 39 Gd per gallon.
ci COA.L OlL, 29 and 23 G o

Montreal, April 21.

J US T R E CLE I VE D
A FURTHER sUPPLY OP

R E EPD S D0M E ST IC Y E«.,
IN PACKETS, 9d. EACH

With full directions for use on each packet.

-A "'~

A large Supply of FEEDING. BOTTLES, iNim
RUBBER TEA TS, & VIOLE TIPOWDER borea.

Physicianse Prescriptions accurately- compeeno-
ed, under the immediate superin-tendence of chs
Proprietor, with the purest Drugs and.Chemiea&*,
and ae moderate chargea.

Dispen ing andRFamil IMaul
9.1 St. Lawrence MIain.Strast,.

Montreal, May 12. m

IT IS NOW ' UN1VERSALLY ACKNO10-
LEDGED that Wanzer'e Oombinatfion Sew-in
Machine,, combining the bes.t'qualities Of 2he_
Wheeler & Wilson and Singer,. is the best intwe
world for general family use, and DresmathMg

purpses. JAMES fORISOIN C

WANZEBSSEWING MACHINES hasm-
taken First Prizes. at the preBent Great Pr"si-
cial Exhibitin.

WANZER. CO'S *MANUFACTURINE&
MKOHNE an's inciple)-ba',eùiime_

'ed the Firs3tPnze.at hepesniEhiitd

WA-NZERtu& CO'S SEWING MAGIlÉ
can he had only fo hreté

JAMES MORISON.4 C0

_N>O T I C E.
THTE PARTNERSIIP-heretofore existing betweens
the undersigned as Wholesale and Ratait GrodxessW

Wc and Spii er ats,.uader he-Stylean&

solved by mutual consent,

NEIL SHANNON,
.ALEXANDER SHBIANNC£R.

Rteferring to the above, the Suibscriber will. c*Es.
nue the Business of the late Firm, under the ame à=&
style of NEIL SHANNON, nas Wholesale and E14.
GROCER, WINE and SPIRIT Merchantr azt %be
OLD STAND,

128 Commissioner Street ;
and begs to inform his Oustomers and the' -pBWicý
generally that as he has hand upwards -of T'went
years' experience ini the Business, be. is pr epared soe,
supply those Who mnay favor bi:n with their o>rde.
wvith the best Goods that ean be obtained in thaL-
markeise, and at the lowest p.ces..-

Returning hi!s sitncere than-ks for the long potico-
age with which he has been favored, the Sub~seide
hopes that for the future by strict attentiýon-toem:4
siness to merit a continuance,

NEIL SHANNO-5i
Montreal, Maoy 25, 18c4.



ý.1',ýý ,- - ' --,:,.m:,.ýthe te io r epiy.t!_pe 1ro. -se eralmem , whyoung ;man, named stro ,.,Lonn, .has been1 . 7a st. ctýexecut.ion- o.,hi..decision to .. nolonger.. inthe Schleswig: ý ho>spital.si the.-Prince1 Roya .a
.0 1.N-î.N.. -ýlo stat. a t as noi."' r ý, ý. ,ýthe-- . - 1î 1 -i,. ý ý. found liung in îh é , ,:; mber. . ; Pesat. U dwe g1nUdåisä 1 to zin:, .r.any cir umsta thePrinc of ohen'ller hav:v.sied teni,ý , ', , ','ý , , .:berý,o. . él r y1 ý ý-' ýü"t óýfear ell 1F e í 1 d 1 11u'r.h. 'ro 1.ee'i -.7'i ô, r est hi. iý ý L h-e %hould - ýdlscover he ,lit'h, .lt.,":he Prin.e:R.yal ,after ex.e

11, ,ý. _ . b aeve' .,.e::a. i h bi..n df . ,.tow;n, i torýE mmnýnt: . ther;o, t.,tqedera.,:.artme ithank, tg.,ef istgr.,in charge-of the, ss-it {
ý4 - ;è ,,an li;s:partynuel .,: brought.us :.. fact,,lo g n h his.atem:o s,:ce and:olice.'.s.- That the:pre,.e!t, ecision F-1 1burg .i-formed .h..i tha:t' , . thed -d-s-of

P m s & T heM o iteur h s ev n .d..-act. Th, er d', .hepolic ,o7mora. . r a d: ;ib e-ty n amorality and a1s1 all .1c...m.inint d1by1a.di ulIrl lett. rfo''ia. h hi1 august:noth:r.th'e.ueen: ,P ussal-t--assur
i-.Go'r - . o 1 - ié. nee ýsiz la ey1het. unknowncantonal:. er nment",ithg'em o .ach ,v r-th1rof ersp cialprote tionsayh...-.1'.ý. .ý .ý t. .. ·a mb in d Ëÿä & anf- g .redanth-gr pndne6eRoe -Tb isexctinad hllb isrtdinti eerl .. ... geeTao:%-rie it iÁÏ EEdT n tCau í q n x ng.-felt _ - f abadi. istrbú ; o ak .is etece ate. iva.ijuraIlivnatBi-entisltlda o prl.. tëlae.ãipin iiEohèélaa ataioanaiono-ranoyenme.epeag-,_ý,ý :;i,.. ý . 1M, - ý.ý firthlalë . 'dl G 'id-n]n aisase.roicilSueoro 2h .Ey Cnve t 1of 48.64- !-al mH r3Westphalians- on--thepoint-'of-goir;g.nt acio at Ïe t sps iFile BliiQ e ltte iöhEsitniönaa n thérespcásdtb th-'ehh -apucips. toa mnth: imrisnme-,,-og aingSPAI. bing.rd-d. -,ary-frmiabl p'1:on -eh?ó ûN itëtoneise. *.t-ntoñ ßä uënad h lwg lirite loed nJuy183ju n .cevit1'tf öjlexgatr..hliMjetesth mie;rMi 1li o ex ddese .. h.iiar 1hilaawh as%uene rnou e alIi ood aprt ró iá Kignd:h;Gvery a ne sre.whch adf en.odeed ::li !.eneaL co an thGimprs Carott,-aried t Gbrlta thoug $e tanki:nd;t'asin.lfron1he-iinstes a Go er me t . on e m T woul s ea i lë i"ië f h,:o ntý6or.o.t e rd rm esdig:t ,rte b vrtefwh ch in thiA stia s crwLri at NIa a, ca tad .1f odknl- o n.nd reél edth.g ri.a aso

ce fth tibuion J.t-.ea. .denaned avot of onfdenc1. he Mnis theeeen Cosistry1elatng Polnd is alegdifrm Hr Maests't:etemér.acoo, .hfahwer red ,Th Prusia-arm isabouceqallydivd.edbed4her7uniationetwar. co' try| - ' äro .:t n i ingth,,3ee, o liy a d eevng t-_ sfl-rs-' une yte h ti. .Sh orty ftr the N éovar wen Cahisa d r tetnsadIunIhs. sendth.blck d a d enIed heMapurd - im s'Cr.Mpo th seby ho1 ttsshe nd1o w . ot ee atfha ho r i w uldbe con enenttotheraMjee oga isig he elgio s srvces b thdn he rarTheItaianprss ommnt wih gea aseriy n i on tme nnoen blod hed i, aCatolc cun1-tes'hatheshold ai.uprf hei;-nd-y.1herta-1adan'te8hsptal. Bt.n'tetenheihenth
s h i p s î ,. j , e 0s N c . : .th e x p e s e ti n o f T sc n i h e a t th e- t y , in nf rt n at.P la d,,h ee1h e s m e ..ah; i n tm n1 i x cellen cy p alid h i ' br e ts-t th m D a ish eh el fl l a moPi n g lf 6 athe r in g p r ess thbi
,etrdae ars .uedyevnnbsy nniatnof the Agnatii 10 ihssge1a;Mrmrlc at o2ih h oyFdli aeHslfei nbadth osao hem rigo th 5h ahli ret et.owr ndadiitrd h

., aifu etil:by cmet hndati as adonth E pro'sofiia vsittote.in oa-socuelypescued? Idi ntinen t pek h:E peorad mpes anedpivteydeli- at acaietstot. yig.G thlis •whlsac e whih hasmaked.theJcmmencemetof .p:e.t .Th9e miei nn odóo tTrn pnti njc eoeteink ossoy u cë nin the .u s l ofiiciahnra 2ocok n ok the ÉProestnt h apan iftter-o-eiii Isurecio o:th.nma trbe iAlera.'ndthcicustnce o.te pstwek wllmak-i1far1ha'i.kep.ilnceogerL halda uon uáhen wthhi Exelenc te~GòDrnr.-AferIes uteded Te rotstntHeaChplinthnketerfom a ofie i es s otsem nc rti w ehe a.usran m sef h-pnsh en.f e ve'w t Ilh h p ssnaf w ou s 4n s or.her.a esis.etr ... g hi'on r stdsara tge u c n.n d h P o
T h e a r c n ta n e n ah i b • - i ig a e il e n liste ý -I-dr M x co a h re e t p o p e s t r a t n t o eh e m t n u t c . V u e e d o ,g l nrn oa d t h o týe o a ra-t. h G er n o r a n d a f w t stha n k ot ha p l a ei an - u r e fthe o o e lik ie t

pubhshedin the, essaga u . -id ..It Zisdated z and her fullresurcesin v.rt. ee. . ,-- .-. . C ;;. my voicagainstthe poweful Soveeign-whoe do-. dnà,with;hei MajstieS. in the vein "m n w th thirmiiarti s Tle-asàerhere
' fron."ý t -ndd te-, ri _: ' tisun erc n- er ed n:i e b1%l b s erloe a d a e â g t on c g e an son ete heOs.Deucr f rtofV en a smuh isub- go otmgtogvethm
vasI crbbl ,tis letter on my-kne; m e thtteriine tahd ote hl roed o u ol hrcfr-t ht h utieo o ed bythisit. of thePi nce o Wals toGarialdn. TuùS RosserrltIo PNDvolver is loaded by my s,1,ýý . i de, and my horse re ý'-ady in osnte.CLoinen ,ýt ùh a t bsrbeer ill oerae imfreilded hi M nrcût.ay: ."T e de osai on ma..de yth ereIepac asbenaoere bAD T e sof'ad l d i '; c lo s e a t Âa n . T e n e s -y u' i r e o th _e e e in s v c n t m p . . h a t e d r y mn.n.p rs e s t e o l s h r a t o n w ih-a a g c u lt . e.eta.eo f E r o e1 tut o n c a s r n x e t ro to th-us ia1Mn s t r f-h I te- 1e M n r .. falrea recived s pefecty tru. Th histry rughsof ih NewOut ad Raclif Highay wuldasiunertaen th impous ork o extrminaing impssi e a gur oneel ,becase t e N 789of urAficn amainsnubesnetracer mstr n oreîneon h ive u f R amS gicny the e. iöt do th n t y f ce e le tsiof a caite e,6 e i e e e e ti r a aa rehfrom ;t'the-letes ocmnt, nth m r . o l n_ - ea p e t e , a t e h e d o1a d-i us S h f es ur.ra p t h a ta t ,i ,s re! t is a t ol c n ti n- ae..o en t y orn frm1h ei't ele s t.s.F an e w ic a pea s o-b-c ie ly ne - b ll o n w bc-o; e t ec n t ol tic l ve tsan d re,; compan of Turcs3(1ati . antry , fa que i th ibe,- bloo , d of PapTh,iistpretleocevbe -es;sm aebnihd.ad ohrscneme-ce. I. diina rofw r nee o h ai- o technr,-tater e ceiàhewser.prdrnofS ahs (atv cvlg ,ad.ry e 'bu ha e oiru a dbeeigatchdhe. o oce ab ro dsonrbe.uism nt. H ppreo.rd enrn- a l o-dfrn 163.a.poucdbyarvouioayéogniai

of the Afr., ' i canbta hon;f , and accmpanied by a n ndeoul,tothc aue f rdr ndm nach, hold ae he w o onrvetoesap,.n.a pesnt edi awhchha be pepre ad aefll cnsdee,e icrofte ra-ura ada ewhndes t hnr bI nd dcopr fMa nd botinfoeië M rre dprtalye sd' VsNAMa 2-Th em-ficilGeealCors-.ea rs moethuseetyyer. h pe

. d S ei1 a,0ho sud en y>fllup n-hs-roo a-N-Po er .ry .. 1 tire a lrasain p i , , . ro W te. fi ce wii e had inrutpo ne d e . E na l o i c v r he t f ne nm n a

a y,, , ..- - b à ýà D ,ý X ý>.bu l t a ti n ha h m v m n t h s g i e is o th e f a nati on f ig ht in g fo r it s u ca e pe n d e n e .an d T h e n o n ce en t p L ish e to- ay , on t in s h e .f llo - .G oe rn m eai 0nt on th e p arit of th e p erson so P olis
emhadhissholde sm shd y a ,in os.insne ndexagge jrate epeai onn Gwlare o reigin. f weste fowar ag istothe in .::- :origin o whomll the ranches-f.the G vernmen
c,,,,-. Ers-no ne"rv f .p ingalternte lyçB, Via arbrdi À ia 'Itali a ùill r e b- o r ryes. Wedere . th at, eCon - hs h nh btnt efs o a reerngt-aue tCuere e alem y eesf o l a i O nrign bÈive cutom ecpiatng th crpesofal pi te cmaiet rutteshsai en onrtButthtteflo igdmadhuh b ae ,fi it a, wi.innes o-Po-shemloyesanene ieswho fall -, in a aci] lie t t a ee ftem vmet yb aken ýib.ýsi Pii ytheart by h e RPCbussia Charge d1 Afraires.having, fo jaskdthi n Dnar : LCope_ nem iiato.orte htuni heRssa le etha ee"imlshe ra f18 hhaed reisl n te hoe atolcswh hvehitero el jstfidEn, oni a verment for lan pi olantio o te xpnss f. hewa.ad.orte.apurd.esel. tblshd;n l te rachs.f.heloalad insta

a ggi g ¯ dedd. f.ect theires--rious i th even fagnrleeto.Ctoe lnssbet aigivdteCarto enouce p ocionofajtGsemPowerr xima be re Mkd tePlsem oyshrbRsanandthelacthe Aabs, 1nd-su ienm e inC CRe A a rlo w ust be g atiie a eig epeenedi te ispssssono Plad . tht h smestr, it heomsson f henmein tay isoalofpesnsse lnginvaiuspotcap1 wth - lssof nl to mL.Weare40.ovtin o.te huch' bttres-eem , and will ardiisia A toichad eman.o ded from the ItnalI 0-a tepincipal B pratychàon er is told b t r in-the govtermnsoGea Ru i.U frt aelherp e to prtct th.is pl? le . W e hve a n W 1pr aobblyprvide lagatrintthere' 'nceofub a Gvrnettrog te:ndtain fa etrl.i peis eitun. · oweer, herewer ver'few ind e amng the
.; sjeat Gw o happel-ns o n e er y t re st c ia. • - believed in- perhaps'desired I rreminds metofowhat duct, ahow themselves useful-for serviceain"this counh is techin or.sa"er how t'work-heîThe-iedmonese Go en met has a nr rested.His Tam POPdES roU oN T TE ElPaa O .t kplc- th h pnards Naft rtheýcaptuidRe oftyand:sm fte a o plei cne

gency-!r The: ,-1 1- prine. blieestha thfi eetan unihm nt.s cnde naionto he aleysi T e I ns o' thBwold.It sognHmt0 t igsan ime to eave off and were wèilliën o eomeacteo. gahrs their ssotand eupth imprvem nt: of.-theirq ý,,usti dea nd pey uinandexress macsnfthe seadnopsitienhave heta th ae, ta1apine' ul. Is.troghhi2ta.. egilator, a.. Bu nM di h a te atoftepesàa o st.nal hs pen odeieuo
Alps t"61okheAdrati, ý'ý in a cone iht od s h-ý-."6'i i s onesor aCno o te atera,1 efs- a- moarhstobti ed ytit, fom Hm . t: All tDonnell's head-urtersb reated nthing ut w ise:ng ta e adsubm - ecaeloe signto themofofl he mpror toltin ulnes th etntw uld abjueth oerperjr-poeroe- froi Hi m twhm al pwerin ea- slaghtr nd ubjgaton. I d'no,;hwevr adth ere- heitOsaol td are'am ngth obeRom_.dnite . ha s sken by them o tof e Holy Fq aher u bsur er. T ç C no1 w sarrest ie n Ap i hl ,an .h h v b e_ nt u te o yo . G e t inare te he pino ny in ta teca itae sai d om b athhe war t handt eref reB eeLndeci ed bte hlo ighffest ayu-

1 Pins.I. n h cuef'h iuryo yosi Harinal w as are te ofn pril 23; The Francs e itso te pe oyle and tey mustbe s ai ed ut wifr on , at est t therduction, of Fred.'er rea. Thitysthrough my inter uention, to g ivedioa.
d 4ede.• ivc esiasofticsw oar o atedu tio nthem- eress .e tesonmnd t1at .such prcedingt- getradm r ardatergtsof theChurch' Berlin,ïMay 4.-The semi-ficale Rird-Deutscherallwan ceto RussiandePoyesoththoee.: selvs te rihtdofreprsening the lery o the wrds aPrelte ofn suig.te h-oouewh, as Miniterv th sotes -pns .o yeasChis, wo ase.ee - llemi e eitn mftis evening ays -- ervngther an thsoarrnd er om srice,

1t pe ant aeiion to otély ahr herpr a ia 'ti n h adaster adi f the r nefom ation of Tpeopl d of the hurchand uwill tu s . ou for th t vaùte, O ae depature from1thendon ofor rers etaitives at b e i forei yConl oft te frôesio ndregardig

revo; lut'iryjurl . th -a this acot he from - jfoasm e a ct ause inhe dhrg fthe Car ei- . délýb i eo Tbe the* '2ord f th a cpaceo n riThe hvenbeentdeli olne «by eplos th e weis teorn prvaIcesbeongi ng othe 1
Poett hm hy.eeinrdue.y h Ilwn vrn en .. yede t heintgaiosofth1 prt aypoýtoeen wmi lity dtis isnot siie:n o bokd fte ra ts, onecessary toacquainsyouthaticedonth ar h

reminded:5 them of the obliga tio o ediene, to ther ofte Cuc o th co m npinafeacung hir eit at Ki . T emscrresponden ,. a . t Gemena oris ay o w b lo o kned n ao -. h :o-plciono h nras f5prn t tom
ý 1.I.Ano el; u h y o pli n u bcm n a - T ta th esern menteould p reda asi tythe inArr est c ninnue, nd in a foewdna ay o l er than - th pos e o. Not on ten ih accupyinthe sal-a rdiesofthe locial a ditict poliec ei t hcun-

.e.- Tey onlue ho e erby cnfing , A t : the epaess mtioc ingTs have com, e e o te no wilryinduaefourP ein, pitéofthe perlusatop s omn theinhabitalnts, Field-asha 'r an-ptesubtttht su h increaserheegiven.

ecc;ýý ýlea tcsrwod a s a las T uames d '.o te'au- i o at fte gn à ilebya satie. Iti a mae eathfr' spireh oisn Rome.av Atio the s n b am t e i isra o ed that f t e lie Ud - ,pa Oid, isaif t e nfoll wg pinind:-Ad s termot
dencaifldt e Oedce baiem edience l' fandm o g ra sonor2t isnot iadhsoKitg shN ould An y mense number7'of arrest hve beena d a ndfomDnara umt cvrth e nofglty; and:nie n ttheérebelin ad olitca s -
thrdtie e epaed wthth:geaet-enees,'eaote.Victor'mmnuisc necm uiaeihs eki als nialyofriiicoutr po- Te w ear a te ors tDnmar i tohe- .drs hih hveocrrd rom time to1timeare hleth1 e Whbdine At .dth ter mno nof toau lusurerofThe nPaEpirtaes. T ose oo toakethepri etracueo aouigte ecio:nBai 1omeld opy o h mvmntoehetopa.-oanUtolccery h gnlmete«olsdi.n. sa ggeh sb lesin o. m sef ndo m..thofaleganetohi a.Sveein fth Ppa csa ilbri a, an T errate'di LaCoro.sthesart ha ithaeuspoiciled henr.amid su oc eve nt i the an Pingeertalnt hlaones of.Poish elacion.parsh_.... , an.heflwih teaelachly taes rereblsto her ighfu soerignthbPoesgaistthepoula dvoton ges n nchckd, itle coforAt betod- ha.th Astnanshps ndas heGovrn entiscom eled o ncu•eorconvitiontoa the se othe Lyoese itu lgrgy and théPope, as H]ed Of the Church oeartb, has and earl alth ke sml rn esa teaglso .h f a hih hae.ben hrre oud r B n tos xense.es otepos e fprsrin hw eyas e oi e i l t otat- ofi c r dai ed thhe]sallg . Lse m n oe t r c i e b o uto nt l s re t av e n e o ed. F our .churc h ar C -'the M di ttranw h e h a e o i rm d ate te entior u n IÉ try -frot i it:is * i s v as o tel , y e eary to.

- - Th.ie luig oteilfeig h odc hrepent wli ad enoune te tr eason,. Ifhe Viceto rc pe b asaat n Piests, andmiconjsie genty - o ging oa :the N- Baa.ýTic o ha e r hndafew a tnethent ributliosEnd uogtem tthrate of 5 e thof P ria ha c ausdb live t h omi er nt E aulwhochsit echn uupefelshm- trdcedtoa e ath, viz., te Gmes:eNuoorai es ich is capaberelàfpruig te . Ins te eet.,liseadf10prcna he to rutitefrmegr t.te ideeneneofBegim aned eself c auon in Monite ny e ce asrdreta aisodo-Paola, SantaBriitta, ndmaothe, cae.ofan atackon t eD i h i ns, Lo doub .onry1 sretr- t o order;ad the proce !te ds of
Frbsen intoge wih e mos coplee idifer-who rfutoresc nis e susration tishslok Mncnth.reshs enaretd StNpEsd. ln s.teGran epttePnnsua hee'hesaaies o ae mplos asals1fr'crringou

ce ut.He ustbea th coseqencs o pttig hm- Th qustos,'say th Noad faetiusl, earesees nthig t stp hem m teircarer f so- ll easresneessry o rstoe oderinthe ounry
leterfrm av l, aceasse toh h efi as oitoe Ti lt heath-- mostactuive. nthe"y len Thf omcliryvsialaton s nthsecrcmsace.ta.te e . Im stadta etrl ge ha.thoSere

turne o thprac iced ofareiio n-tattwnlsti nAse n cmminin aters,0 8or i t r n a C -m- i arràs t e s. . r'iie '.. .. - ak t -as fotat dceteto o es oihedHomw da rtetiwtotexeto a. t
Eatr sa', osFeny fte ftefrmrpoie-Talt etr.foWalsi haBenorresontancedtoyalepc o h naeentsA STI . That.th e-cve ghertravengexpenses from.Russ a vte

Depto .than a 'town, who wen t iublicly ons- l re nceonthere are s even horble ur'dr hi oe flstwek ay mostanes f urreresntties il b sccs-Weter Gvenmets ad lsodalypàyacorin
E ase rio m m un io s af ter av ng b een a h n d re week th e ie of w o e n a anastou ndulI i ng ·numre bservof, h i e d m t o ntesea nthou h le ap ar dy of ac ton, wh le ful w e h ave litl e Ph o. V T e , eïn s of tu h e i t w o to re ul ti n o b e ch.g d a ai s t e a diio a

yer ihothvnghdtathpies.H s a uici ei iulte twnaofUpp ta l- pW ee n o f wishingor p rcelyrbeasethey bth wusteof o ain Pow es tverthey may be of;lWabes:tarGrid ito t on.the es iCtats o oles. hefoloiDhundred a d eve yearsifae, and M dhs irst wh. o nvethe ,.oirs t m le o recoda ot hssor t eery w th ea edb he m frhe ean' às, are isbcomn mre .ffetaandf-The: temn tatEuopn abythe cuere_ Fiaaly Iba e teà honrt' gyu a hiki
enddleo nly o eomubnon i'178.hhnew o a e ' g and it wsas jusntefore th eurrecy on, toand mor es t ranged fromat on e anth a àe r - T . e Leititmu t ight Eon h eads of uthir authors. e d[om ncsayseeiyt n res h a .o l m l

The Mi is er al cr si i Bl git u m hha s o e y pe ou o fa ik e Nc O g triumpha nd wicfl l h w e w uaccept h r tacentralo mit aep l sh d t. e se e g e a u e es d s er a m ea cage t -13r usfeth re e o f o h e an d r o tr e ti
.n. I asudrsodthtaCahl c isry as suer nfrcwn cuabehic htDr u mis h i .a o ce eergi inýc % and otof them. mor ipotant ut.any si e 1815. aBy -the na ohere raie by me a te- etwas.on the n po mt , o e 3tin rad ned h nme fgodfrnoig e ldu n orthtlsttw o -tre ayaith M àzziian ha ecmofthe-Gewhran p Dieople ndte rivlro f . eir(Sged n oW IE.of netan0 th. p Ogr m ew reablred h n ouelafratishPr it fB ologn hie o nth fer g t o apere d full thf jou y, fid ortee. sd a Tda s S v ri ns t e od c m i ai n f ope have ai22nd latn a 1863nsa.:;Ktm Lep ol o euned to Brersels M. nehad-fan dm i 'Ste tesbunctiro t e a ndk ersa s maii ablcnto rtilnl ai rm terýteesi sFac hcýpeast acin Mn.- . .beeetoiia aet n eýI ,:aofdTtheoLegitimists anxiou>r.)Inooràerqto- wdisl. ben more biio n tan b te eensi te E ' t e lcn bc aetknplc ntewnt ipr

who is the centre of the combinationiýwas. sent for a they atíned.: On'accompaniying-.them to the plctI-i!R'u n
.eek -10toLaeken, whither-M1. Dechamps- was provi1ded with thié Holyl Cils, the 'Priest was con- cown pthe e)a well1known onid atreaiàhiserve Theaoreytellustat otonepreeto.. Ernrals MFor aa.Little

summsoned subsequently.It was. behleed that M. ducted byneofthein to a sitable, and there shownalpris iheulzalu dwoéinelgneIMgr. .Melchera,:Bishop of:OsnabrucIad ita ir hink those ladies Who, avail themselves of the em-

DM e e b a m a b eeh r gdit eli g t o m a a s i c k g o a t , t o w hà i c h l e w a s d e r i i v e l y r e q u e s t e d t o h a v ep a a l m s w t h a l a s f o nz e l i ý ab l e . G e n e r a l f t h e N o r t h , t h e A u t r i n a d r s i n p r c l b a t i i e " f h a s h te r ' p e r m a -
n ty ut itappar tútf Déchampa .pro-: admiistrteSarmro Afw husterer teCivil Commissioner in Sóblesw*ig have abolished the nently destroying the bheaihof .the:skin; From the

Bim-i ot;. entirelf- ¶lease -Bii hidesty!,and .wretched jester was himself seized with agonisin 'BWITZERLAND. rsrit uo térlgoslbryo ahlc ieo h oga t-h rsn a thsbe

ha-X;Dechamps demurred to the pledges required cramp 'ili ;s:toni"a'h ,n dcried for a Priest, the Tum3XPULafoN OP MA&zzINPRo wtzRA ahtet nfrei h u'h.Tü ânlc r eludrto ythe nit t hilh-ur s

ophm;ggarin yteaAtwe portfictios.As .samepprous Ecclesiastic ariedin all haste, but too Süjoined is the text'of >the decision come to by!the-no longer:to bet forced to havetimrigesb ess in-e ffreà 'aid fragrant-'fiowerlid 1 ootveo
an rtete ie om l'ain il lk~' t pe-iat frthe.misirablë maü hald ld.in ithe most ex 8wiessFederal Counnil relativet azn:- o e b tsat Oegme r teagtcoedúeate bea ysn16/rprtion 'Of thisíoidtae

deegeora. ~~~cruciating tortura.efreha could reach his houes d a te'ab tihaMazzini, alread n eerlco- their children. Jin ýthe offiiiotstantism. 1The none but aromaticiblossomso!a . sfsantf
å år m.- 3TLY. Aletter from Onoa, addesdt.h oic:inadaani h oreo utsmir a hlrnaetb'è ëduaae i'rieelijiön'ágfeed 'rinatuar enililoyed. - In adftntie.fr;oit

-Pamxon.-The Sardinian Parliament.recominien-':anào unces3''ih 'su'déu,en'ath,withiut any religiöïtia'ab dthúiagat-urhiri at Lü'ganoi in a by the parente. -The -Givil Commissioners ii,1Hol; üeltlen'ce àsiš- perfumýeî it has th'ii proper ty;f clear-
ôiilhi'íiiãiditYe18idWh'ëtš iää iïrainNati""e'iàteé of' Pàblic Works, manner to comprdms-tëexebaeecry;fS'i-stiik-axtndaan-era) h'à tye«n ig.te-oplxo nsrlevn teailmo l

veytlialk::about teoeing ;çampaign, andlîi th: M qala PiBtntiëliiocIdied oiiehzerlnb lil tö f; Acts 67"and'90,prsrdcd-h eomthough,ieCth'olica r eutintccacltiio tp i iôothnen,

p i mn ànade.prodigi6us de]arationsg(iî ii 'ilt;The iinfortu"niLt"ian had:bü'.lae platidd ab 89a O f th'Fe d oéí''in Š i änéouiàr hniShë i 'lë.e.whiteneàs .andtranspaien18.
b&ü'l há Go ôirraimeïnt;,iLey àyae resolved the barbarous exi'isioW ofthb- Cap héliin-Fr'Éiais from gederal Councilidecides.:-1.., Thatthe d ýcif'es -fêt toöfèh ýòi elgds*uëad ndi n " X "nt«f foMontreal:---D'Iévine ?BfionLarnP-

ns alBler. 0 nenetedauhnmeecledi h hsfmly·ornewed-and conirmed. That all' uceau- impreasin onrhù rusauthr-'s hra re :do., e ade; p HrèPeni&o n

e Dpn ôI e fperform his !une'a ervice, ithofi i àofthe.dantrs are, e ja t¿e 0 s hsmmnt150 Nuns_94.RligousMnon, duty M rar ,ine a e
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SccesG an,

SniCO T8REET, KINGSTON.

- An assortmenht of Skiffaaways on hand. .«I

NOARS-MADE TÔ- ORDER.

SHIP'S BOAkTSý OARS FOR SALE

;SITUATION WANTED.

A )YOUNG :,CATEHOLIC de res: aSituation as.
ORGAbNIST. tin or near the City. Address, llaydn,
at.thisO 1,ce. *.

March 31, 1864. b

JITýf i

TUE Publisher respectfully Invites the attention co
the Catholic Clergy and Publie to this magnificent
Edition of Rev. BAYERLE'S great Work-

THE

E CC LE S IA ST IC AL Y E AR,
is F esitvals and Boly Seasons,

To which are added'the LEGENDS, or the LIVES
of the SAINTS, by

REY. DRL ALBAN STOLZ,

Tranilated from the German, by Rev. THEODORE
NOETBEN, Pastor of Holy Gross, Albany, N Y

THELE CCLESJSTICJL MEIR

CORTAINS :

1. The Explanation of all the Sundays and Festi-
vals,- divided into three - paris -- Christmaiis-Cycle,
Easter-Cycle, and Pentecost-Cycle.

IL The Legends, for every day during the Year.
The pnblic'will ensily understand that a work will
be given to them, which contains more mater than
any similar work that has yet been published.

The ollowir.g extracts from letters received by ,
the translator, Rev. Th. Noethen in Albany, prior to i
Feb, 1l864, abundantly prove the high value of this i

Cincinnalt, O.-blost Rev. Archbishop J. B. PUR-.
CELL:-" ItIsa a ost timely anid valuable addition
to oùr library of Catholic instruction and literature.'
I beg to give the publication my hearty approval." i

.biay, N .- Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M'ICLOSKEY.|
-- "I;ornmend it warmly to the patronage of the
Catholics of my Diocese." .

.dltont, 11;-R1t. Rev. Bishop K. D. JUNCKER.-
"1. is ertainty a praiseworthy work. It'ili be to,
every fami!ly a source by which to obtain knowledge.

GOE i IAND :- Should tbe subseq eht numbers
be equal to t.bisI consider the work very useful,

CMicago,»ICK-Rt. e Rev. Bishop J. DUGGAN: -I·1
wish we had many works of this kind in our lan-
guage.

Cleveland, 0.-Rt. Rev. Bishop A; RAPPE: 'I
huve been much pleased with it.'

.Dubuque, 1Jou-.RI. Rev. Bishop CL. SMYTH :
1I desire to see it widely circulated throughout my
Diocese.1

Brie, Pa. -Rt, Rev. Bishop J. M. YOUNG .'It
seoems to combine in one, the excellencies of several
other frorks in devout use.'

Bartford, CL-Rt. Rev. Bishop P. P. M'FAR-
LAND : 1 1 am much pleased with it. The style isa

goo, simple and earnest, and such as cannot fall to,
speak to the heart. You have my best wishes for
the success of the publication.,

Kingston, C.W.--Rt. Rev. Bishop E, HORAN: 'I
know of no work, recenitly published, calculated to
produce so great an amount of good.'

Louisvile, Ky.-IAt Rev. Bishop M. J. SPALDING |
-- '1 wishi-you much success in the publication.'

Xtdmaukee, W'is. -Rt. Rev. Bishop J. M. HENNI:

I aincerely wish that it may become.a daily com.
pamion of devotion to every householdlu my diocese.1

Newt York-V R M. STARIRS, Adm. of the
Arch.Diocese:' It je a work ýof merit. 1 approve of
its publication, and I take pleasure in recommend-
ingit:to thefaithful.' ,

Pittsburgh, Pa.--Rt. Rev. Bishop M. DOI1ENEC :
'1Ibave no. the least doubt, that such a wvork is cal-
en lated to instruet the Catholics.

Portland, Me.-Rit. Rev. Bishop3 D. W. BACON:
' Please add my name to the approbation given to
you by the Rtr, Rev..Bishop of AlbaLny 1

St. Vincent'sälbcyý--Rt. e Abt .WIMMER:
'I would wish to see it in evéry famfily of -the Eng-

lish speaking Catholics of this country.'

Thte'Ecclesiastical Year will appear in 30 numbers.
The first number will be published on the lot ofr
April, 1864,,and subsequently on the lst and 15th.of
each month. 1

Priceý per number of six sheets (three double
sheets) only 20 cents.

Each sbcie-wl reev w rmus(on
the additional payment of 25 cents. each) vis. . •

With No. 15," SANCTSSILMA 1RGO," (The
Holy Virgin.)

With No.;380 odCF DMK"(se-
tion of" Crztf.

These ýsplendid. engravings on 'accou nt of their

paintings by eminent masters, are of frogreate va

Ille 1ban the smaill steel engravingesasbscribers
mostly receive with similar publicationei Bein'g 22
inches. wide and,28 inches hi.gh, they will -,e an-, or-
Dament to any,.paelor. .Thea -Holylarg in as, weil. as
thè bon of God are in full f1jiureelegain ycbored
UPon a black ground with prjinted syrmboI cai bor-
der.;-The tetail p rice of:each engraving is $2; both
premniums, therefore, almost equal, the prIce÷ýof the
«whole work. Notwithstanding, we only demand"aù
additional. paymerit öf,.25 cents forveách pioture-for

and.;Nwac:rrahrghteUieSatsnd
a'ndaWhoevèr, .will. sendi Si420ý; will -havre'six.

nr.mbers of the 1,ork sent: to:him frece; of postege.,
No oune la authorised to .make anyothersterme.

:,'OAGEN4TS aned;fr Towns outies and
States; "lib äl .dis"cSu i .en 1

forö iytis iciit.N 2Kõ. ýand 2 shay'.no*'ho
ha thsNews Depot, price 20 cents , rch éîd a

frm h cutry, accompäniled witbhn hë amnountMin,
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EICHELIEU COMPANYT
D AILY ROYALý MAIL LINE OF STE AMERS

RUNNING BETWEEN

MOCN T RE AL & Q U E B E
AN rTUE

GOEN eceEn gish, Paiioad,
siòging Would have no objection to take ýchaig

fa country School.
Address3-is. W., TRUl. I»se Ofiie..
Montreal,ýFeb. 25, 1864. -

V--EGETABLR%ý-ý BALSAXIC

A C RTIFIC E

A MILLION.

An Old Physician's
Testimiony,

Wa terbury, Vt..
No. 24, 1858.

°"Ehough1 do no
like the practice ofr
Physicians recommen-
ding,mdiscriminately,
the patent medicines
of the day, yet af ter a
trial of ten years,-I am
free toi admit that there
ls one medicine before
the public that -any
Physician, can use in
habs practice, and re- -
commend to the pub- y
lie with perfect confi-. M
dence;, that medicine "
is Rev. N. Downs, Ve- 0
getable Balsamic El-|

I bave used it My-
self wi th the very best
success,and now when
everl am troubledl with
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably use it. ,.Iecan
cheerfully recommend C
it to all Who are suf- "
fering from a Cough or
a Cold, for the Croup,
'Whoopling-Couigh, & Q
all diseases tending to *
Consumption, and tou
the Pr·ofession as a re-.
liable artce

excellence beyond a -
doubt,having convers-
ed Personal'y with the
Rev.N.B. Downs about
it. Hle informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir is composed, all of
Iwhichor Purely Ve-
getable and perfectly
Bafe

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(N.owv Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army. |

Sold at every Drug and
Canada.

Thiol, ime-tried,
standard remedy Bailj
maintains ts popular-
ity. When all others
have proved mnefficienti
the Elixir alone col.
tinues to give satisfac..
tioo.
'Use it for

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMA,

CROUP,

Incipient Consumption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

T/nriiy-one YpnrsJ1go

This Elixir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in its primitive

i0and imperfect state,
.produced such extra-
ordinary results that it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Many
have made it, what it

relyisaa

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
bait the diseatses Ito
which ýIlesb is heir ,

orig t arom ods,

dered a genieral pre-
ventive of all diseases,

'by removing the pri-'
mneval cause.

ADUL TS
Should always keep
this Family physician
ut band; ad by
imely usea ave bun

dàrs c f dollarså a
would otherw seb

1 lowd u nd.s-
charging Doctor' fees,

Country Store throughout

R egular Line OfSteamers
lBET.WEEN

MONTl EAL -AND TH1||FORTS OF THREE E
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONN1E, -L'ASSOM1PTION, AND
OTE R. INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after TUESDAY, the 26th instant, and un-
til furtber notice' the RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
STEAMERS will lleave their respective Wharves as
follows:-

STEAMER MONvTW.aL,

Capt. P. E. COrra

Wil lleave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, "Wed -
nesdiay, and Fridayi at-SIX o'clock, P.M., stopping,
gamrg and returning, ,at the Porte of Sorel, Three
River@, and Batiscan.- Parties desirons of taking
Passage on boardthe Ocean Steamersfrom Quebec
may depend upon htaving a regular connection by
taking tir passage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongside to convey Passen-
gerswithout any extra charge.,.

STEAMER EUROP./,

ap.JB.L ABELLs,

Will i a é for QUEBEC every Tuesdayi Thurstlay,

and a tur y, ua the ortkof oe hre Rivra
and Batiscau.

STEAMlER THREE R1IERS,

cap'.. Jos. DuvAr

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at T WO o'clock,
P.M., stoppinig, goin)g and returning, at Lanoraie,
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamacbiche, Port Sty.-Fran cis, and leaving Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,
at TWO o'cloick, P.21-.

-STEAMER NJJPOLEONV,

Capt. RoarT. NnSOI;,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, ait TBREE
o>civock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivera
for Monueal every Sunday and Wednesday at Thraee

STEA MER VICTORIJ1

Capt. Chs. DAVELNY,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TEBREE o'clock, P.M., stop.
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig.
zny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier ; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Monday and Thursday, at
Four o'clock, A.M.

-STEAMAER CH.1M3BL Y

Capt. Fra. LAMoUREUx, '

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
stopping, going and returning, at Vereheres, Con-
tracœur, Sorel, St. Ourst, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, S&. Marc, Belreil, St Hilarie, and St M1a-
thias; and will leave Chambly every Satturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Miontreal on Monday, at Three o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at T WELVE o'clock, Noon.

STEAMER TERREBONNE> 'B

.~ Capt. L. H. Rov,

Will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for L'Assum ption,
as follows:-On Monday and Saturday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M ; Tuesday and Friday at T HRE E
o'clock, P M, stopping, garng and returning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, S.Paul, L'Er mite, and leav-

ing L'Assomption for Montreal orn Monday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; TueEday, aLt FIVE oclock- , A M ,
Thursday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.M.; and Satarday at
SIX oclock, A.M*

STEAMER 'ETOlLJE,
Ca tain P. E.M.ALHIOIT

Will leave the Jacq.ues Cartier Wharf, for TCerre-
bonne, at followrs :-On Monldays and Saturdays at

FOUR o'clock, P M; Tuesday and Friday, at THIREE
o'clock, P 11; stopping, going and returning, at
Bout de L'Isle and Lachinaie; returning will leave

Terrebonne for Montreail on Mlonday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday at ElGH.T, and Satur.

day at SIX o'clockr, A.M '. B LA

General Manager.
Richelieu Compan-y's Office,
Montreal, 26th April, 1864.

ROYA L
I N SU RA NCECO OM PA NY.

FIRE AND LIFE'

Capital, T WO MILIIONS Sterling.
.. .....

FIE EPRTNENT.

Adv antag es to Fire Insurers.

77j Copanis Enabled te Direet the .Alteniton of
the public Io, the jdnanlages .Aforded in this

branch. 1, ..

1st, Security unquestionable,
And. Reyenue of almost unexampled magnitude.

- r.evi de4scriptionL of property insured at mo..

Àtî romptitude and Libé*ality of Sett enient.
5th. A>liberal reduction mnadefoIsuaesf-

G Rt N U T'RU N XK LAL W AY

ON;and AFTER MONDAY, the10Gth inst, TRAINS
will leave

BONAVENTURE STREE T ST&ATION
as followis

EASTERLNDISTRICT.
Accommodation Train forIsland Pond, 8.40 A.M.and Intermediate Stations ...,..-.-..

àlail Train for Portland, stopping over 34 1
night at Iland Pond,............. 3.45P.-M

Mfail Train for Quebec., with Sleeping 0 5P fCar attached, ........ P.M....

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston, Bellevrille, Toron to, Guelph 7. .London, Detroit, Chicago, atnd ail
points West, at ..... ,..........

Accommodation Train for Kingston & 10À1
intermediate Siations, Mt... ...... 100A

Accommodation Train for Brockvilie' 4.3l0 P.Màand intermediateStations, àt...
Nighit Express (with sleeping car at I

tachied) for Ogdensburg, Kingston, 1 I
Be*levikle, Toronto, Guelph, London, 8.20 P.M j
Detroit, Chicago, and ail points )

W est,... .....-- -- - .•• • ..- -....
" C. Jf. BRYDGES

WisT A R'S BA LSA31

Has been used for nearly

H A L P A C E NT URY,

With tbe Most astonishing success ln During
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Influenza

Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint
Bronchitis, Diffiluy of Breathing, '

Aàsthima, and every afFection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CREST,
Including even

CO N SUM P T ION.
There is scaree!y one individual in

the commnity Who wholly escapes,
during a season, fron somte one, bow-
ever slightly C.evelopied, of the above

-g ymptomsg-a neglect of which might
lead to the last namned, and most to be
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The powçer of the ' medicinal gum' of
thieWild Cherry Tree over this clase of
complaints is well known ; so great is

.the good it bas performed,and sa great
the popularity it has necquired. .

SfANS 1R lu this preparation, besides the vir-
tues of the Cherry,.there are commin-
gled with it other ingredients of likre
value, thus increasing Its value ten

fold, and formitng a Remedy whose power to soothe i
to heal, to rehleve, and to cure disease, exists innio
other Medicine yet discovered.

OERTIFICATE FROM L.;.T. RACINE, Esu., of the
Mmierue :-

M1ontreal, C..Cett 20,158
P.W owle& Co., Boston-Gentlemen,-'-aving

experien ced the most gratifying results fr<im the use
of Dr. Wistar-'s B3alsam of Wild Cherry, r am induced
to express thbe great confidence w bich I have in its
eficaicy. For nine months I was most cruelly affect-
ed wit b a severe nind obstinate cough, acco:pn ied
with sacute pain in the side, which did not leavanme
summner or -winter, ln October thl e ptmen
creased alarmingly, and so redu edwsymptms in-
could walk but a few .steps withoucerestint tat I o
ver frorn the pain and farigue w bi hs iightoareco-
ertion occasioned. At th * ric i s1 omigt ncex-
taking the Balsam, from tv i ct ue corgmencaed
relief, and after ha ving used four boules 1mmediate
pletely restored to health, 1 have used the Bascom-l
mny famtily and administered it to My children w th the
hatppiiest results. 1 am sure that suah Canadi&t e 
use the Balsam can but speak in its favorI s a
preparation w bich has only to be tried ta be acknow
ledged as the remnedy par excellence. .

Youar obedient servant, L. J. RA CINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COJU. .

St. Hyacintbe, 0.E., Ang. 21, 1856,
Messrs. Seth W .Fowle & Co,-etennSv-,

rat months since a little daughte1r of mine ten year's
of age, was taken with WhV1ooprni, Coughi in a very
aggravated form, and nothing we could do for her
seemeà in anly way to rehieve her suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three, hours after she
bad commenced using it, ahe was greatly relieved,
and in less th an three days was entirely enred, and 1is now well. I have since recomm ended the Bal-
sana to many of My cneighb6rs, Who have used it, andin no case have I known it fait of effecting o. speedy
cnre.

e rtoo ae n ueofteava
yo tin proper f it shallinduce any body to use

dence in it-Yours e glad, f r e getcof.

Proprietor of the Courier de St. H1yacinihe.
CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL-KNOWN

CITIZEN OF COR-NWALL.

,. -Cornwall, C»W, Dec. 29, 1859,
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co.,: Boston - Genlemeln-

Having experienced the beneficial results of -Dr-
Wistar'sl Balsam -of Wild Cherry, in.my own'.:pe&son
and4avith other: members of My family, in cases ýof.severe coughs and colds, 1 unhesitatingly 'give. you
My testimony, believing it to -be the remedyý4par ex-
e lecof orraldiseasta of h t roat and bèéstad

JOS« TANN ER.

FROM A HIGHLY. ÉESPECTEl IROHANT
-TAT: PRESCOTT, 0.W.

I with pleasure assert that-Dr.,Wistar's Batlsam ýof

tige public>-fo;r *oüg is.ab'n ul' srydioiii

!erdév 'ecougbhiddÈ ë'"ldo, f or"y*earsïrith
u iföm ana ünxceptioniabét-ubuetIuieia-

ingly recommend It withTuùll eònfiénce i tin íts

ALRE OOKER,

Nohoigeuineunlss sgne BUTTS on the
wrappr..

SETH W F OWLE k4000ï5Bosto '

Dac. 24 1863.

half, moree1139 w t onbai

wF-he:go.R enoÀT T o '.Send tr ameb o th

FATHEcMA THE NABiýgtp .î

Afanaging Di:·eotor
Maly 1'2, 1864.

PRICE- 25 Cents, 50 Cents, arad $1 per Bottle.

JOHIN F. HENRY & cc.,
Proprietors,

3Stet ta Street, Mlontreal, C.E., and Main
Sre, Wtebry, V•

H E N R Y'S

LINIMENT.
This« popular medi-

aine is no0 longer an
experimeht.' T li o n a-
ands of people whio
have used it, bear wit--
ness to its superior ex-
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain.Killer.-
Full direction$ accom-
pany each bottle. ItL
may be used for

RIHEU3fATISf,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-ACHE,
HEA DACHE,

BUJRN'S,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWEL LINGS,

SORE TH ROA T,
LUMBAGO',

READ
These Certificates :

Montreall,
April 8th, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co,.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment has cured me of
a Rheumatism which
h ad settled in my limbs
and for which blessing
you May well suppose
I feel grateful.

T. QUESNE L.

South Granby, C.W.
M r Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
Sir-I am most hap.-

py to state that My
wife used Henry's Ver.
mont Liniment, having
accidently got a nee.
die run under her fin..
g er nail. Tbe pain was & C., &,
most intense ; but by
using the Liniment,the w and may be used in-
pain was gone ina few ) ternally for
minutes.

Yours very respect. CHOLIC and COLDS, i
fully, CHOLERA MORBUS, c

W. GIBSON. BOWEL Complaints, i
DI ARRHR A, f

M1ontreal, WIND CHOLIC, 1
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co0. &c., &o.
Haviag, 0on varions C

occasions, used your Much mhight be said i
Liniment, I am happy of its remedial1 proper- i
to say that I have al- |- ties and magical ef- 1
ways found it benefi- facts,' bât the . imited i
cial. l1have frequently t- space of this A dver-
used it for Bowel Com. tisement will only ad-
plaint, and have never m nit of a general suim-
known it to fail in ef- s.4 mary,
fecting a cure. i thinik t
it the best medicine I Tt is prepared with
ever used for Diar- care; great pains be-
rhœa summer com.. ing taken to allot ane
plaint,aWnd disordesof >.3 exact proportion of
a similar.character I• each of.its ingredients,
have also found it a in such a' manner that
never failing. specific' the combination shall
for 00LDS, and for af be, in every respect a t
fections of tlie'head.- once more-rapid in its
I always recommend it opieration, and' more
to My frendis, and effectual than -sany
w ould not be without other similar medicine,
t in the os for anyASngeTapo

W. BALDWIN. ful taken in'warm wa-
ter r,ôter m&

.tidu"from on. the taste -niy dtale,
Test d Smith: checks Diarrkea iCho

Montreal, lie and all BotïéeFCoin-
Feb. 5th, 1862. plaints,- within-..amost

I have -used Hlenry' incredible short-snace
Vemot Liniméent, of time.

bav eroound geat re ý
fef rom it,

8 à %iiteveryDrug and'ýonntry Store-,t ugout

WaterburyVt.

S D-LRIER &-CO'S
NEW PUJBLICATIONS ANýD BOOKS AT PRES.

New and Splendid Books for the YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHIERS.

TEBE 00MPLETE SODALITY MAINUAL AND
HYMN BOOK. : By, the Rey. Alfred Youngi-ý
-With ýthe Approbation of the Most Rev. John,
Hlughea, D.D, late -Archbishop of New ýYork-
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schdoli, ,
Chairs, and the HocmeCircele; 12mo., cloth, 'l5o..
Tbea Hymns are of such-a cha racter as to sait the

different seasons and festivals of the Christian year
with a large number of àliscelianeous

Pastors and Superintendents of Sdhools wVill find
this to bc just the Hymn Book they need.

No Sodality, Conifrattrnity, or Suniday School
should be without it.

ANOTHER NEW W1ORK B1Y ONEOF TE
PAULISTrFAàTHiEiRs

GUIDE for CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN; -de-aigned particularly for those who en.rn their own
Lothi5gcentthe Rev. George Deshon. 16mo,

THE HERMIT of the ROCK» A Tale f Cashel.

of the Rock of ashel) loth extrai1 jg it,
A NEW JLLUJSTRATED L ARGE PRAYECR

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manul of Catholie Devo-

tion, compiled frbm. the most approved sources,
and adapted toalitstates and conditions in life..-
Elegantly illnetrated. 18mo, of nearly 900 pages,
Sheep, 76 cents; roan, plain, $1 ; e:nbossed, gilt,
$1,50; imit., full gtit, $1/75i clamp, $2i- English
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; rnorneco eria
clamp, à,00 ; morocco extra, be.veled, 3,00 ; moroc-
co exira, beveled, clamp, 3i56 ; norocco extra, pa-neled, 5,00.

THER 31^S BOOK. Conthining -the Ofile for
Hol .'ss with the Epistles and Gospels for ail

the Sundays and Holidays, the OfiEces for Hloly
Week, and Vespers and Benedfiction. 18mo, cloth,38 eCIO; roan, plian, 50 CIO ; embossed, galt, 63 ets;

emb4 d it, clam,75 ets ; imitation, full gilt
15 es mittio, fllgilt, Clamp, 688ets.

of the Bij tes and Gospels for Sc cols peblislhed
THE METHOD OF MEDIT ATION. By thec VeryRev. John Roothan, Genieral of the Society -of

Jesus. 18mo, cloth, as cente.
SONGE FOR CATBO0LIC SCHIOOLS, with Aide

to Mno, st to Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cummings, lusic by Signair Sperenza and Air
Jobh MLoret,jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ets
Cloth, 50 ets.

31ARIAN EL WOOD : or, How Girls Live. Tale byMss Sarahi M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1;

A NEW BOOK ON T BE ROSA1RY & SCAPUJLAR.
A SHORT TREA TISE on the ROSA RY; icgether

with six renans for being Devout to the Biessed
Virgin i also, Truc Devotion to her. By J M P
leney, a priest of the Order of St. Dominiv. To
which atre appended St. Francis of Sales' ' Devout
Muthod of Bearing Alass.' ' Memorarel' accompa-· ied wvith somne remarks ; The Stations, or Boly
Way of the cross, &C, &c. 18mo', cloth, Price
Dnfy 28 cents.
To the Secod Ediini de te-lso h

Scapulars and bhe Induligences attached taolfthe
A NE W LIFE OF ST.,1PATRICK.

A POPULAIR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au.Irish Priest ; iomo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 CIOi gilt,

SE RMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TE E TALISMAN ; An Original Drama ·íorYogLadies. yMbrs, adlier 9 ois.
A NE BOO BYFATRR W NINGER, S.J.

EASTER IN HlEAVEN, By Rev F X Weninger,.D.D. 12mo, elothi 90 centsi gilt, $1,25.
SNOIW READY/'

Chateaubriand's' Celebrated Work.
THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Last .Perseenition.

of the Christima at Rame. By Viscount de Cha-teaubriand. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,26 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR H ISTORY of JRELAND, -from the
Earllest Period to the Emancipaition of the Catho-
lies. By Mon. T D %M'Geu. I'dmo, 2 vole, clot4r$2,50 ; lialf calf or morcco, 3,50.

TRtUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By Et Fran-
cis of Sales, with an Introduction by Cardin8
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

NEW INDrAN SKETCHES. By Father De Stnet.
18mio, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and .Parlor L-znay.
1. The Spanishi Cavaliers. A Tale of the Mt)re

Wars in Spi ,n. Translated fram the French bory
Mrs. J. Sadier, IGMO, Cloth, 75 Cents, il ,100.

2. Elinor PrestOn;».Or. SPCenes at Home and Abroad.
By Mrs J saatlier. ltemu, cloth, 75 CO, gilt',1,00.3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.--

3y Mfra J Sadhier. 10mo, cloth, 75 cente ; gilt 1,00jThe Lost Son : Au Ep.isode of the French Revolution.
Transelated from the French. By àlra J Sadlier

Oldamo loth, 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00
Odand ew i or, Taste versus Fashion. . An Origi.nul Story. By M1rs J. Sadlier ; rith a Portrait·
16mo, cloth, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30

Cathohic Youfh's Library.
1. The Pope's Nimec, ; and other Taies. From the,-French.' By àirs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ets-

gilt edges, 50 eCsO; fancy papier, 21 ets .
2. I1dleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales,
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$ Eikabscrierhavmg1easaed for aîtermof yeari.
aaltarge 'àdadcommodious three-story' out-tone<

•.% - ga-r <olat-lass fron, with tblrea
askapad cellarjeüah-100 feet-No;159 Notre Dama

*.4sese,~OathedralBlock; and in themost centralianC
;.,lsi nble part of the city, purposes to carry on thc
:inèAL *JCTION AND COMMISSIONUBUSI

A1oueer for the laist t*elv-Iîkeig 'beau air-Auctioneer .-maag, and having sold in every city ad town i
.,~'~n UperCanada, cf any importance,'be
' sime tht ho knoaw how tetreat coasgnee

,.ed iehasers, nd, therefore, respectfully solicits a
~fpublie patronage.

I wil1hold THREE SALES weekily.
.k .Tuesday and Seturday Mornings,

e:GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

PLNO-FORTES, li. 4.,
AND

1THURLSDAYS
FOR

.ZRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROORRIES,
GLASSWARE, CROdKERY,'

hc., &c., &o.,
.y Cash-istthe rate of 50 cents on the dollar wil
IMaivanced on all goods sent in for prompt sale

N e.-natams willbe made immediately after each sale
-adgroceeds handed over. The charges for selling

¶ilso ene-half what bas beenuusually charged by
o.,runctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-

-nSeon all goods Bold either by b action or private
-ud .- Will be glad to attend out-door sales in any

. tof the city where required. Cash advanced on
,.ikdM and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware

-:3 ns%.ond or other precious atones.
L. DEVANY,

.March 27, 1863. Auctioneer.

N O T IC E.

]Ðf FABRIQUE of the Parish of Montreal intende
imuencing the exhumation of the remainder of the
pies in the Old Catholic Cemetery in the St.

z. t eine Suburbs, on the Second day of MAY next.
-éerietors of Lots in the above Gemetery are re.

-edto remove the mortal remains of their friends
,.eletives iuand to transport them to the Lots in

Xew Cemetery of Notre Dame ds Neiges, which,
."plication to the said Fabrique, m ill be assigned

-. .. them la exchange for those which they now bold
*cEàdOld Cemetery.

Jhe process of exhumation must >e brought to a
inaoe sa the course of the month of October next.

'entreal, 8th April, 1864.
E. A. DUBOIS, Agent.

Sm.

- .UST FUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE,
AT

A. J. BOUCHEWS

NEW MUS IC STORE,
176 Notre Dame Street,

(recond Door fromi the Congregaaion Kunurs!/,)
-àost charming SONG, written on Archbishop

D~HES' rasI .woRDs, and entitled,

.10OB urme in the Sunshine."
PRIVE 30 CENTS,

"Souvenir de Sabatier,"
(PRICE 50 CENTS,)

fifen tiully illustrated with a Photographed Portrait
.jef the distinguished composer; being a series of ele-
. tWaltzes arranged from the favorite meodies

rmtrodnced uinSabatier's celebrated

rrince of Wales' Cantata.
Zo.treal, May 5, 1864. lm.

fhe Leading Perfune of the Age
FROM FRESH-CULLED FLOWERS.

Z-.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S
OELEBRATED

7FLORIDA WATER.
|EMIS exquiaite Perfume is prepared direct from

-ý:3G&MING TROPICAL FLOWERS, of surpassing
esgrance. Its aroma is almost inexhaustible ;-

-ie -.is induence on the SEIN is most refresbing,
eparing àa Delightful Buoyancy to the overta xed
edy endfMid, particularly when mixed with the
ant.e.ecf thefBath. For

PAINTING TURNS,
iNERVOUSNESS,

DEBILITY,
AND

HYSTERIA,
4 isaeura and speedy relief. With the very eite of
.sion it has for 25 years maintained its ascendancy

-atec aIl other perismes, thrafughout tise Weut Indies,
.""14, Mexico, sud Centrai anSouh Amerlos, anS
*iwa-ianifldently recommend it as au article 'which, for
9-ft 4elicacy of flavor, richuess.of bouquet, and per-
maency, has no equal. It will aSE remove fromu

.ROUG HNESS,
BLOTCOES,
SUN BURN,

tRECKLES,
AhD

* MIMPLES.
.ejtus ae delicions as the Otto cf Roses, and leude

.:easeessuand beautiful transparency to the co..
epLeion. Diluted with water, it makes the best den.

,rific, imparting a pearly whiteness to the teethi;.it
4teoremoves ail emarting or pain after shaving.

00OUNTElRFBITS.
sAre of-imitations. Look for the name of MUR-

-& . LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-
:aetd label.

e&pared only by
1 ANIIAN &EEPWholesale Druggists, New Yck.

2Bins & BoltonDraggistai (next the Cott House)
127eotee eeral Agents for.Caanada.. Alo SôlS
afWtolalele by J. F. enry& Vo. Montreal.

_ éSale by-Devins. tonnsLamplongh &
-P , 'dDvidin K Darpbeil c. J

ffkare, Picslt & Sonsanud HR Gray.
....... Perf .. r.t.r..h theDrggs and first-

2016rough teworld

N E SI A M. 8 EGI NEARNEY &WBROTHERS,

D M RO I: N T TAI Pr.ctica.I m eéirs, Gasfitters;
DŠEAES RESULG. T I N',G PROM TIN-SMITHS

M'A s T. E R . T A 1 L 0DASEO RD E B S OFETTE IVE BTAZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERSDISORBRS H.~LVER,- 'To TEE
AND DIGESTIVE. ORGANS, Prince of Walese' Rment of Volunteers DOLLARD STREET,

Are Curedr by D3' No. '79, M'GILL STREET.- (One Door from Notre Dams Street, Opposite the

I0OFLAND'S Recollet Church)

GERMAN BIrTERS,
e THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

n These Bitters have performed more Cures,

s HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION,
a Have more Testimony,

Bave more respectable people to Voucht for
them,

Thau any other article in the market,

We defy any One ta contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

Ta any one that will produce a Certificate published
by us, that is net genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMIN BITTERS,
Will Cure every cage of

Cihonic or Nervous Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases ansa-ng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptomse:

Reszatng fions DZorders of tihe Digestive
Organse

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood tothe
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
. the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or FI uttering attthe Pit of the
Stomach, Swing of the Head,

orried au Difficult
Breatiing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sen-
sations when in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fever
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellowness of the
Skn and Eyes, Pain in the Side,

Back,dChet, Limbs 'o,
Sudden FBushes o fthe

Head, Burning in
the Flesh,

Constant Imagininge of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirite.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A LC 0 HO 0LIC ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonic lu the World.

p3 READ W HO SAYS SO :
From the Rev. Levi G. Bock, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pembertoun, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

• • • • • • • • *

I have known Hooflands German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of jears. I have used them in
my own family, and have been s pleased with their
effects that I was induced taorecommend them ta
many athers, nsn knaw that they have operated in a
etikingly iseneficial mauner 1 take great pleasure
ini tisus publiiay proclaiuiing tise act, sud calliug
the attention of those affileted with the diseases for
which they are recommended ta these Bitters, know-
ing from experience that =y recommendations wili
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended ta benefit the affiloted, and
is ' not a rm drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECE.

Prom the Rev. Jos. Il. Kennard, Pastor of the loth
Baptist Church:-

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested ta connect my name with commendations
or different kinds of medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropria te sphere, I have in
all cases declined ;but with a clear proof in various
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use-
fulness ofDr. Hoofiand'a German Bitters, I depart
for c.nce from my usual course, ta express my full
conviction that, for general debility of the system,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a sale and
valuable preparation. In Dome cases it may fail -,
but usually, I doubt not, it will be tery beneficial ta
those whoa suffer from the above cause.

Yours, very respectfully,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coates Street, Philadelphia.

From Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor o Baptist
Church, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me ta say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared by yon as a most excellent medicine. In
cases ot sovere celd sud general dehility 1 have been
greatly benefied by the use nfithe Bitters, and doubt
uat they wilil produce similar effects on others.-
-Yaurs troly,

WARREN RANDOLPH,
Germantown, Pa.

From Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir--Having used your Ger-
man Bitters in my family frequently, I am prepared
ta tay that it bas been of great ervice. t believe
tisat iu Most cases cf generai debility ai tise systens
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have any knowledge.-Yours, respectfully,

J. H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom tise Bey. J. M. Lyone, farmely Pastor ai tise
Columbus[N. J.1] sudMi°etow r[Pa° Baptis
Chorches.%

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson--Dear Bic-I feel it s pleasure

thus, af my own accord, ta bear testimony te tise
excellence af tise German Bittors. Some years asie
being muchs afficoted withs Dyspepsie, I useS thems
with very bseneficial resulte. I have often rocom-
mondeS tisem to persans enfeebled bsy thsat tormet-
ing disease, and have iseard fromx thsem the most flat-
tering testimoniale s to their great value, In cases
ai general debility, I believe it to he s tonic thsat
cannat be su-passeS. J. M. LYONS. -

PRICE-$1 per Battle; hl dozen, $5. -
Z33eware of Counterfiets ; see that tise Signature

CM. .dCKSON' la ou tise WRAPPER.e o achs

dShouid your neirest Druggiat not have tise article

rations that:msy be offered in its place, but send to
ne, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.

PrineipalOffice sud Maufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STRIEET, PHILADELPH!A

- JONES J RYA
Succensors to C. M. Jackson 4- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggiata and Dealers lu every townu

in thse United S.îates( -

John F. Henry & Ca., General A gente for Cana-
da,303 BtrPaul Street, Montreal, C.E.

Jar. .14, 1864.. 12m.

LUM BER ..
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MEROHANTS,
corner of Craig and St..Dens Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bonsecours Churchi Montreai.-Tstenun-»
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortusent of
PINE DEALS-3.in.-let, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common . 2-lu.-1t, 2nd, Brd
quslity aud OULLS. Aiea,li-lu PLÂNK-Ist,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and 1-inch BOARDS-
various qualities. S0ANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., &c.,-all of wbich
will be disposed of at moderato prices ; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

C. LARIN'S CITY EXPRESS..

IN accordance with previous notice, have this day
opened au Office at No. 34 Great St. James Street,
and an now prepared to enter into Contractsfor the
delivery cf Goods from Stores to any part cf the City
or Country, either by the parcel or by the job at the
lowest rates.

Persobs removing will do well to give me a call
having a number cf New Spring and Oovered Wag-
gons suitable for the purpose. I am aiso able to un-
dertake the removal of Pianos and all other fragile
goods on the most moderato terms, having secured
the services of most careful men.

Baggage conveyed to and from Steamboats and
Riailroads.

May 6, 1864.
CES. LARIN.

am

WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepare and Su perintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12M.

0. J. DEVLIN,
NOTAIR.Y PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,

ADVOCATE,

Has Removed his Offlce to No. 32, Little St.
- James Street.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,
Has opened his office at No. 34 Little St. James St.

J. P. KELLY, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,
No. 6, Little St. James Street.

Montreal, June 12.

CLAREE & DRISCOLL>
ADVOCATES, &C.,

Offce--No. 16 ÀVotre Dame Street,

(Opposite the Court House,)

MONTREAL.
H. J. CLARKCE. N. DRISCOLL.

J. J. CUIRRPAN,

ADVOCATE

No. 40 Litle Se. James Street,
MONTREAL.

MATT. JANNARPD'S

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lawrence Streets,
3MONTREAL.

M. J. respectfuiIy begs the public to call at his es-
tablishment where he will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either ln Wood or
Metal, at very Moderato Prices.

March31, 1864.

TlO L ET,
DEPOT FOR TIH E SALE

o0 TUE CELEBRATED

VARENNES WATERS.
THESE WATERS, as a Curative agent lu a great
number of diseases, are highly efficacious, and are
-recommended by the most skilful Medical practition-
ers. As a summer drink, they are most pleasant,
salubrions, and refreshing.

A Lease for the exclusive right of keeping a Depot
for the Sale of these Waters, in the principal Cities
of the Province, will be granted on liberal condi-
tions, and for sany time that may be desired, to com-
mence en the Firet of May next.

Application to be made on the'spot to the Proprie-
tors, the Grey Nuns of the Hospice Lajemmerais atj
Varenues.

Macc n31, 1864.

WEST TROY* BELL FOUNDRY.

Manufacture and .Keep Constantly on ihand:
Baths, Bser Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hlydrants, Show er Baths, I Tinware [naces
Wator Olosets, Retrigerators, Voice Pipe,
Lift&Force Pumpe Water Ooolers, I einks, all sizes

0: Jobbing punctually attended to.

BRISTOLIS

','ve*getable) .

SUCAR-COATED

THE GREAT CURE
For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Put up ln Glass Phials, and warranted to

REEP IN ANY OLIMATE.
These Pille are prepared expressly to operate in

barmony with the greatest of blood purifiere, BRIS-
TOLUS SARSAPARILLA, iu ail cases ariaiug tram
depraved humours or impure bloodaS. Te most gope-
less suffoers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REIIEDIES, maladies, that
bave heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases these Pilla arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepare, and sbould be
at once resorted to.

. DYSPEPSIA Ot INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPL AINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DROPSY,

PLES.
For many years these PILLS have been used in

daily practice, always with the best resuIts and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the afflicted. Tbey are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
same, such as are but seldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where Other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pille bave effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Ce. 30 St. Paul Sreet, Montres,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C W. WILLIAMS & 0O';
UNE QUALLED DOUBLE THREAD,

F FAMILY
SEWING NACHINES,

(MANUFACTURED 12V MONTREAL)
Prices ranging upwards fron

Twenty-Five Dollars

BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use bave never been made. They are simple, dura-
-ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. First-clase City references
given if required.

U- Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salesroom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.

U- Agents Wanted in all parts o! Canada and
[Establisbed iu 1826.1 the Provinces.
THE Subscribere manufacture, and 0. W. WILLTAMS & 00.
have constantly for sale at their old Montreal, Oct. 15, 186%. 12m
established Foundery, thoir superior .
Bella for Churches, Auademies, Fac- INFORMATION- -WANTED:toitestetboata,Locomiotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the moat ap- OF JOHN, MARY and ELIZA KELLY, forerly of

roved sud nbetantial manner with the Paüsih of Brimlin, County:Roscomumon, Ireland,. teirlnew Patented Yaks ud other whoemigrated to this country in;the year 1845 or
mproved Mountinge, and warranted in every parti- '46.,Tsey saled froamLiverpooliu thie shipsPrgin,
cular. For' information in regard to Keys, Dimen- boandto Quebec Any informatiorErespecting themi
sion,: :Mountir.gs',Warranted,&co., soendfor aocrcu-ý will be thankfully received by their brother, Patrick
lar. Address e.:., Kelly,:New Lexington, Perry County, Ohio, E.S.-

&E. A G. R. MENEELY,West Tro N.Y. Canaa papers please copy

BENJAMIN CLEMENT,.

SE E E IN E R,

O obbing punctually.attendedto. .4g
Oct. 9.

NO0-T I CE .

J. FOUR NI E [ & C0.,
242 St.Pl Street,

BEG to inform their'customers and the public in ge.
nerail that, notwithstanding the damage sustained
by them in their Stock, on the'15th instant, they are
prepared to met the demanded which umay be made
tO tm ferties a. every description-Brandies,
Ornemeental Glass, &o.

The, wheîe of, the Stock damaged by fire, sesake
or water wil ho dispaoed etfi a SALE by publie
AUOTION during the course of next week, and will
not form any part of the newStock wbich Messrs;
Fournier & Co. possess, and which at present are de.
posited in the cellars of Messrs. Freer & Boyd, No.
16 St. Sacrament Street, Montreal.

Messrs. Fournier & CO. also beg to inforu the
publie that a choice collection of Wines, Brandies,
Orraxmental Glass, Zine Ware, &c., is expected by
them from Europe.

The Sale of the damaged goode will be advertised
beforehand, so as to afford parties living in the conn.
try full time ta repair ta il.

The Stock about to be disposed of will consist of
Gin, Whiskey, Rye Wbiskey, Scotch Whiskey,
Sherry, Cognac Brandy, French and Spanish Wines,
together witi Port aud Bgarguady Port, which are
very lit. damaged by tie late tire.

TE RMS LIBERAL;
Parties desirous Of tasting the Wines masy do 80

any day before the Sale, from 8 o'clock in the morn-
ing to t; in the evening. Purchiases may also be
made iN BoND, if required.

J. FOURNIER & 00.
l3"Orders, however extensive, promptly executed.
March 24. 12M

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas recelved the following Ietter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bisbop's Palace, Mon-
treal:-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent last

Spring, of the garden attached ta the Biehop's Palace
Montreal, I applied ta our esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, for a few poi nds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order toa judge personally of its fertiliziog
effects as a manure, aud ta satisfy myself whether it
really deaerved the bigh reputaion in which it was
commonly held. JI generally distrust the reliabihty
et widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty to assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that 1 believ it tabe superior even ta its reputation.
1 plauted s piece of very dry, bard and barren land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the reniainder with the Super.Phos.
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I have used the Super-Phosphate with
equal success on anions, cabbages, beans and.peas.
The Super-Phosphate of Lime, in my opinion, is le
of the most powerful and economical fertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It doeos not force all
sorts bf nusious weed iota ezistence like stable ma-
noce, but un tise oontrary, imparts rapidity af growtli
aud vigor ta the useful herbe. I cannot recommend
it toa iigbly tu gardeners and others, conviced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Allow me ta tbank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Ca. and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SAIRSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodj
Iseparticularlyrecommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
wen the blood is tbick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the boJv rendered-unhealtby by the
beavy and greasy secretions of the winter months.
Tiss s®, thegsh powerlul, detergent cleanse aevery
portion cf the system, and sbautd lis used daily a&

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who wish ta preventsickne.
Et is the only genuine and original preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
OF TH

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
oF

Scrofda or Eing's Evil, Old Sores, Boils,
Tumors, Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions.
Et is also a sure and reliable remedy for .

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
BEAD, S0URVY,

White Swelig anmd Neuralgie Affections, Nervous
sud Generai Debility af thse sysbem, Loes oftAp-

petite,Languor Dizziness and ail Affections
af the Liver,hiever and Ague, Bilious

Fevers, ChilI and Fever, Dumb
Ague and Jaundice.

It is guaranteed ta be the-PUREST and most pow-
erful Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS BARSAPARILLA,
and is the anly true and reliable CURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even in ite worst forms.'

It is the very best nedicine for tàe cure of all dis-
eases ýrissig frm a vitiated or impurestate of the
bloo'd.

The affilicted mayýrest aseured that there is not the
least particle of.MINERAL, MEROURIAL, or any
other poisonous substance lu this ruedicine. It 1
peefeotlyharmless and may be administered ta pear-
sans lunthe very.weakest stages of elckness, or ta the
most helpless infants without doigg the leaet injury.

Full'directions how to take this nost valuable me-
dicinewill'be found'around each bottle: ànd toguard
against counterfeits, see. that the written, ,ignature
oftLANMAN & KEMPis uoon thse, blue labe.

Devies & Balton, Druggists, (next the court
House), Montreal,- General Agents .for;Canada.-
AlIsoe sld at Wholesale byJ. . Henry & Ca.
Montreal. .L-'2 .

Agentsfor; Montreal, Devins &Bolton, Lamplauh
& Campbell, A.tG.Davidson uK. Canibél1& 00,
J. Gardiner,. JÀ A.arte, H. R Gray, and Picaulit h

"t, -j-.,


